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:/\ ;T~eS'iS '.s~bnii i't'e(l 1n pa~.tiai· ~~~fi1·lment.
:,', qf' tfle'.:requirements ofo:r the deS"r'~e Of.;
: ;.: ,.,Doe-tor,of'Philosophy'· . '. '.:
N,el~fo.undla.nd .}
... \
:Ame"T~·c.~n·'~ra},~e Uiippaglosso ides ..pI a,tes soides) is
~~j.'dc-.i{'-qiS~Ti.b\.lt:d;'~~h.~O:l.!ghoutt~'e ~or:'~'~w~s~ Atlantic with·
., ~h~"thiln'd B~n·l!\.sup~~rti~~ t!h~ la~g~~t ;p~p~ia'~'i6n: Meristic.S
.. " . ". :..-.. ", \ .. ,.... ~. :, :~\ "", ' . '.~ .
indis,,::(~d'pbSS'il:1fY .c"o.nSidcrable {ntcr,mingling during', pr.e~ '.
":" " . ;"ta~o'Ph;"ii:t'~" :'?"t ~o" th,"rfd Ba~kat r"" taggiog ..' .\..... '.
'"'. ;;'~ .. a,~'~" gr.O~~~_'d'!l_ta s.ugge:!_te,~ littl::' ~nterm~ngling b~'ydnd the \
"'..,early ~ite' hi~'toiy ~t'age;'~"
><.' . Le"n~.th-·ag'e..comp.ariSCin-s.".-indicate.d :~onsider~ble diffe~­
. pnce~'bH\~een l:;c'antic~' and' a 1$'0 "gave '~os'iil~e·,'correla~ioJ).s'·
b~tween~~~R~'.~~ng~'h'at· ag~s 5 an~' 15 ~~d"pro,babie ··b.~~tom.
• '.• ' .....:'0:.;....... • - :'" .
tempeTatuT!!!. -,
P~ak~.s,p~wnin~~:~?i.l't-r:G.~.Ir.om· early· April .6.n Flemi'sh. :,













· food \~eight ~nd. we"re especial~Y'_'~,mpo,rtan't for. ,the sciu.th~~~
·.G~~lIl~ .»an.~ ( .
,~\: L'anditigs.~f Orand'Ba~k' plaiCein€ie:~seit· :ri~m··:thEC;
.,./". .". -': ,-':',", -;"" '''. :... ",
carly 1!l50's and;re.ached a pli!kk io"1966,-6.8 with a subseq'uc,\t
, g;ad'U~:l . ~e'c; ine. 'Iri~r~~!I'ed e·;'PIOi.t·a.-~ion :~KS .. ~~:~:este'd:' in' .~ ",!
.:::::~::;i;'. ;::~h ::::,:O~:':e: :~::_t:b :::;:~::i~,:;r: ;~~:~::i;' ;~ ',. "
i!1 ~he i~ni~di:te' ~u~q.re m'ay.J:'e .1o~;r .than~;~:·pre:.ii~u~\Yj:~~.~~ ~~.:'
However, because of non~report:lng ~f dl~cardslof p~a7ce.:. "!:" .\
· pred-lctlon oj pcld 1; diffH::Ult.' .. . c'
· \. A'verage le"n'~~~.at age·iricrease~,·,f.r.O{ll,the earty .... a·
, 1950' s to the 1970 's 8Ppare:).lY' because: ,.o('increas·ed ifa'te' ,:
"; ,'~f g'rO;,ui'i1ri ~~e:' ea~iy xears of'lifE; 'a~d cot.lP~C~, with"t~~:f~:~"
· was· a' decline in 'age. .'a:t sex.u'al matu;i.ty.. ' S"ign~ii.cant:
cqrrela~ions. were foupd ti·et~e.en ~.t~~k· sh.e,· 'as'ymPt~:~ic':':"
le.ngth Ct..:e,l an.d....s"ize 'at. age '.5 afld 10' years
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.!.a;ti.le:. S·~· . ri'et"a:il'~'''of' resul t's: of c,alc~iat'ion's :made
for,:. ,a:#'e' ~150', f~i., va.:~l?US' ,loc~:li ii.e~ ,
-;', iab iii 6','~ summ~ry', ."/ : .,Qf "~he :Ir'e'lationsh'ip betweefF"l
, O. ~ '. .,.,:·;.~~.~~dity. aJ?-.d ..I~]1g,t.h·;>I!pjtt~·d :"(eight',: and
":~:4Ie :.~. 'Detailed, ''comp~'iison of: the, (A) 'Perce~t, ..
·.ocC:.':l.rr~nce .and ,CD) pe,rcen't of·.total,w~ight
of, food fo·r· each length group' for. the
vnriO,us fO'od:types, rCNAFDiv;isions 3L
and 3N', 'AsteriSks ind.i.cat.e -significantly.
greate.r:. amounts at ·th~ 5)-'leve:~': ;.ij~er~~nt····f~~~r~:~~ec'lOUlai'~~:~tOt':'/~be':· ..
. '~.'-.;~~·le."8.. , Comp~ris.on of the' regrellls:sion c:oefficie~ts,
, ;or fe"cund~ty.. "r~+at'ion"~h:ips. '?f.the ,Nortl~ .
AmeriGtin and Europ~an ,.fo.rnis: of.;';' .:
, l1ippo'g19ssoide~' ,platess'oides" ':.,
i,Ist of c~ j:-che.s , '~ ';,ota1' .·~'£f~rt',. ,tat·~}j. .per·'
·I.mit,.};ffor~ and ,a'ire'ra·ge. instan.tane()~s '.
fishing'mo·r.t:~lity. (11) for plaice' f,rom:,... '
fCNAF .'Iliyision~. 3Vin,d 3~L . .val~e~.·,of: .;








'lIST OP FIr.URF. ,eM,TroNs .-
. ~ . .,
, .. ) , ..
.~lap o.f the North\~esf.Atlantic sho\,.'ing'IC!'l'AF,
Ili}'isions and nlaces mentione,d in the 'text
~lap lndic~ting" .ta~g'ing' i'~'calides' as 1isted
in Table: 1 (~age 9), an.d the 'n.re.as ,that .
~·0.... -\~ere 'used in interpreting t~e rettlrns .
.
. ,.Fl~,::J.'~ ,~:~~~'r~h·rv~r~~:tn~~~i~~; ,~~ ~~=~~~-..:g~m
~ 'fath (HI3~) o.r less .. The numbe,F. of .
.:: -< / ,(. s,c ls invo.l ved "are sh'OIm in' ~i gurrj:4 ~
._ ·.F,ig. ·~L )t)\jlJmbe;'~~:ts in ·Hhich. Pl~ice \~e'~~ ,t~ken
\..i'~ "'~ ,.' jrt,·l.?D ,f\~q~~ m~"of ·less .. · f{f~ .
. \. Ji g. 5! ;:~~~,r~~r.v;~~~~n~;'~i::;\~fd~~~~.'l~~om.
fath .... (183 m~~. 'The numbersof sets '-involved
., l,lrc. s.holm. "in 'F~gu~ 6. .. \.
, . , i'. '''-" ,.:~ rig. (r. ,N~mber .of·se'ts' 'in I~~ich, P1aice ..i"ye recorded.
~ .• }OO f~th~-(.18~m~,;. "", 'J .. \
·Fig. '7. ~~s~:r~~i~~i~~ft~l~~~;X~t~~:i:~~ta-e~~h:n~
, . '... ,.. . . ,,~ ..
-h~. 8.. ~ Re,cdr'd"of ·catches. of pl,sic.c· (.,~cighi-S) and.
t'c'mpeJ:at'ure from.3 de·tailed,survey of a' ,
3D.sq., .naut'i"~al ,rili-learea of ~hc ,Gr.und ap.J.1k.
'Fig. ,', AI'" b 1 d d'd V,~~ .~. e~~or.s ;l(r~~Y ~c~~~~~ r~ca~r~r;:e~~~he s1:a;. ar
~\'€lrth'~est Atlantic .
, " ,....... ~ ,
fig. '{o .. :''p~ rcen t oi;;ccove rics tha t I~,C re . cau,gh t ':in •
, th~ variOllS: at varyin,S' d.istances from the .
//, ~~i;'i;~~;g~ .f~~e a~~~,:~ ~(~~:g;~~:. .
. i>" indicate a radius· of a'pj),roximately ~O',~... ,'," . ~,.', ' n'p.~~tit'ar. ~~l,~S frpm ·'t~e., ~,~"gg-i1:'.pos).tio~, .~,
. Fi~': 11:.: Ge'l1cral mi,'gra~iPn.pa:ttern~of,p~ice taggcd,
t,' ,...... ~~/~~~~~a~,t,t~a~!\~;~~ ,t~e4~~a'.~~~:Y'" "






















.S'p)itt'ing of J}'iV~Si~nS 3N "and -30 into
ryorthlilrn and,s"o\.lthet:n components for
the purpose of 'sLze at age comparisons
. as shO\~h in, Figu.re 13. .
. ,G"rol.-th. ~urves of plaic"'e ror a number"of
Grand Bank locali ties,;as shown· in r:iguTe 12.
GrC!\ith 'cu.rve\~compa:r.i,50ns 0.£ pIa"ice' fC?T a:
number of locations "in the Ne\,'foundland
area of the Northwest "At.lantie (see
.locatio~5.\ Fig. IJ". .
~:~~i~ .. ;iar~~ ,;;~e r;l=~to~n~o a~~e;;g:or
~ottom' temperatures (splid rectangles)
and proba!,lc temperature r,nnges (hroken
rectangles). . _.'
~lap of the area indicatiJ;ls.probable ·'spalm.ing
time of plaice in a major proportion of the
f:I.orth\~est Atlantic. .
ARc' at \"I\i~h:"50\0; plai.cc are'mature from
·various IOGalitIes, The verticfl.~ ,bar is
·themean,and-the rectangles the limits of
twice the·.-stan-dard e',rro'l'-of th~, mean.'.
,,~~g" 1'8, St.~'tte·r di~8ram of American p1.a:ice fecundi-tt
ptoti,ed against'-length nne, the-.fitted
..., regre-ssi.on lines .
Fj. R' 19. .s~~~·ter di:agnim ',of Ameri.c'aJ'!'. pJai~,e' fe'cundi ~Y'
plotted 'aga:ins~' gil'!-ted and giUed'\l:e;i-ght
...:~tt~~:t~,~~;~~. I~r~·~:i·e~l~~~'~s; for the
~i g, "n)', "-S~at'ter- di'a~ram.b·t Amer.ican plaice" f!,!cundi ty \
plotte~ .ag·ail\~t.,'ag~· and~ the: .fitt-ed .. · ~ ,
. -. 'I' ",r.~g;~ssion Li.nc.s, .', ..
Fi g.,2-1 '- nie~ ,conipar:i'-s~ns-: of, P.~ ai ce '.i'n. I CNAF_ 'Di'~is ions
, .. 3L and' 3N '. Percen t ·lOc;cur.rence cal cui a ted .
from total numher of -fish examined -ear each
. tiiv~s~ioiJ ;a,V4·p~rc.ent.'of total 'weigh,t ,,".. -c·
calculatc.d.q.ro,m total weight ,of food ·fo.r ea~h.
.Divi.sio.n (PhYla··and.'other t.otal's cro~s~ _ .

























Percent occurrence (A)' and perc'ent: of
total food weight (B) at .v;J.rious s'ize
groups for .the m'njor food comp.onents of
plaice from ICNAF Division 3L (sQlid) and
3N" (hatche,d). Occurrence" (:-io. '0£ fish
in "'hic!l item appeared/tot·al no. examfn.ed
at each size ca.tegory) ,x~!PO. Percept'
total weight .. (weight o~ part.icuI.ar item/
total I.. t',of fooq, faT tiz,t; <;·ategoryJ.x 16"0.
Um..eighted log~ IJg regressions 'i\ ~al: per
. ~~~u;i~~re~~~i~~~ ~~i~~~s P~'~~:~n ~ ;n~~~r~~
annual. totals . .-
Age,-renkth re'latj9nsh'iP.s· for. femal.e piaice.,
lIippogllilssoides platessoid'es. for different
areas at, tfie geograpfil~ range.
Total mortality cs.t!mates f;om uncxploited
stocks for: (A) Gulf 'of St. Utw.rence'
(Huntsman· 1919 and Powles 1969)" tB) St.
~lary's Bay, ·Nfld.; ('CJ iCNAF Divisi'on)J
(Hamn ton Inlet .. ~an"k).
Esti'ma'tes '0"£ H bY"CA) Bevert'on' a~d II0It's'
'(1957) iterative method and (B), Pa19heimo's
(1961) lin!lar formulae.
C;tch~c~rve's of plaice (~) from Division
. 3L, 1940-48 year-classes. for females ,and
194:\-5'1 'for males, (BJ' £01' Division 3N,'
1944-49 year-c1~sses for .females and
1947.-54 for'males. qnes £~tt:ed'12-19
(!ema1e,s), 9-14 (male~)-, .
-Estimat~s ~f N. (A), in Division 3L and (B)
in Division.3N us.ing Z, _from catch curves .
r:to]ll Figu're 27., .. '. ~'" ,
Yie1d'-per-recruit curves. for, liIa'le ~nd female
,~;~~~,~ ,~;dn~~,:~~~~. ~k~~~~~;/With FO. l
Nominal catches of' plaice from DivlS ions





. Es.'t.ill)ated .catch 'of' p.ia~c'E1: ba.s~d, on e'Hort' . ·'.1'~0:·
for cO,d·.of n.on-r,e or·ting cou.n1:"He·s . .
(Method I r ip t;e:x;t). '
r:,st~mated st:o~k' si,~'e ·o( p.Ja~'cc by' th~ ·t.l'~:· . ]~l
methods de~cri·bed. ~or Divisio~s 3LN. '._
Grciltth' C).:ITve,s, 0,£ female ,plafce '£9r ·~esea.rch· ,: 131
and commer~ial ,dat'a for ICNAF D.iv:ision.s "3j..
and3N.. .
'Grotth 0'£1954:5'5 an"ci 1960.-si .y~·ar:,ciass,es'.
'frends in growth Of selocte'd a'ge, g'roups of
American. plaice. '. .
Re1:ationships 'between stoc}; abundan!=c,
asymp,totic length (L.-) and, average
• size at ages· 5 arid ~O' years for. Te~earch




(Ai C;tch per'~hour (kg) of ,New£oundl3:~d.·•. '
~~Je~,~~~\,'.~~'~s h~~~ '~~~~b~~)S f~; ~~~af~~atch
and for fis(l 13 years and older and 11





:Fig:.34. Reg-ression,6f me'd a~nual'.fishin·g morta'lity 'Ill"
"for fully recruit.d .age groups,on fishing. ~
effort for Divis ons 3L-and 3f:l (fi"tted
from )955-'71, d.a a) I .
.·Fig. 35., 119'
-" H.g. 41,
Fi~.· 42: 'Relationships between stock abunaance', 13.9
.asymptotic:· len'g~h (L~') a'n,d average si,ze,
at:, age 10 for commercial data from .





"F-i,g-. 4'3. \~_i~~,>i:~ra.t:ures. {rom se·lect;d,hY·d·r.o~
graptlfc stations,' fpr ICNAF Divisions
3L "and- .~N. . . .
'-rig"; H. Re..l'ationsh-ip b:etween ,T;ean" b-otto~ teinpe:r,atu.rc. 14;
and L ... and aver-age length n,t age 10











"G,d~d ,",~~Am'i-;~;"Ph~'O' ,;' ': ,': '\ " "
I.n-eluded in, ,'t!:lc rl~": .~f r.esearch were, stud~~s' ~.
;~tock d·~l'~'.n~·ati~:m u:s'ihg mer.i;tic,s "a~d !tai~'i~'g ·to c\c·term·i:ne:.
whet/leT di.scJ!'te st'ock's··c,oU.id be separated; ~.t!Jd-ie's'on matur.H; ," ..
.{ec~ndi~y·; 'age' and. grpwth., :.,a·n.a food. a'nd ·fecdi~~·., .~n,-~s·se~.s·.me.~t
" O'£.; Gr_a:~d 'Bank. American' p.1aice i'5 'p'rese~ t~d"al\d fr~ni this .
. tr'pe .Q~' pfe's~tatiO~:'arid' annu.al··~p;J~tin~· re'c~'lllmended le~~ls:
. of .t~m~"v.~is ~re:' d~ie;in}nerL: It.. ,i-s f~'1t -that.a; tho,,:ough
_;., kn.?Wl~:dgl;" 0(al1"ph"as ~s o~. th~ _,hi.o logy. :.o~-.:.a: spe~ie.s ,~s;
re-qui+cd.betore "one. attempts to ~pp1y tnd'dels ·ai~e.d~ at Js'tock"~ :1
:;e~ulati~~. .' . I, .. •· '. .'. ,.
1.n.·,'Presentf~,g ·th~. ;e~u.its" :0"£ t·h.is ·rc's.ea'J".l:~, i'~ was
fel t ,tha,t .~h~, llIQst :lOgi,~il1 fOTjt\ ~as a \iresen:ta ticn, in ,three
sccti"on~,. ,ThUS;'" Sc'ction' 1 contain..s.":h'e ,j,n:,!estigatio~s
into ,'the life' history o'r general,bioloW: Scl;.tion 2, is 'a·
.' .pre5·e~~a;ib~ of a '~t'~'c'k ass'essmb,n:t and.·i's int~'nded' e.,O" ShC{
i,~ih't'.OJ,1, t.l-i.e ~e·3·ent. man'~gein~nt schel!le.~~'d als<p··re~ea~~~_.·.~-·
.; some .of· 't~'e ..difffii;U~ r- ies iiwo'l vcd· in a~pl,ying' ~ in;di:fi~d"
.,"~i~t·ual· P~PUlat10.n".':fPOP~<S'~~li~:h an~'{y's~5)' '~~d,el t,o thiS:'
·.stoc~·. s'eci'iotL 3 r~l.aies" chang~~ .. "in .fish. '}'enp.tli."
'._,9"~" c~ll)~arab l~e' ~ ,g~~ .:,an.d· 'a :d.ecr.~~?e ,,~n ~iZ~, at' se X~~.l ma~Ul'i~;;,:'':-'',
Fo an "~p'pa~~J'lt r,educt-ion ~n, ::-to;~ ab'Un,da.nca,.IHi!c,aus~ 01' .
'i~cre ase"s . ~n' 't.ev.elts· of.,:. ~.xpko i,~a~io~ .•
, . ~in'aLly, s.¢me .general conc~u~ ions .·J!re . pt~~s.!~n tea· tha t







, l~troduc,ion '. . .
In th~~ Seq'icin"info:rmJ~lon qn"the bioio~y o~.'
~'!i'pp'o$lossoides@latessoidcs' Id,ll .be p.esen~ed 'and
... aiscus~ed. S0!'le.. of' this i~~or'mation"has 'be"en ·pt.?Cnt~d .
in' an cXJlan~cd.fq rm ..~n. :l.'tevio.~~ ',jJu~ l-:l.cat ion;; 'by' the
autkoT,- nnd he~:'it is sUflm..,ihed. and ·int~r.g.:.~-ited Idth -niore
i.nfotrna.tiM· to .. ~.i.ve a genera,l ove~vie", o~, ~hi~·,s,P.ecies....
"': a.es:L.des,·p~bli'sh~.d wo.'rk by tho. author (~ee ··R~·fE;.renCes)
'F,'ros t . (1,9,38) pres en ted: 'da;s': on' egg. an"d, larvai d.is·t"ribut. iO'n·
:Of p.lai~~.\~~ some.. g~.~',iOl0~.i:t.al:ob.s.e·-;,v.~ti,!ns P940.j .
.Yanulo"v ~i~~)·."'gav~ some "information: Olii. ~ge 'a,nd, growth of
plaice' in th~s ar'e~ ~nd" N~vi~~kY and 'seikbryakoy, ·(~973)'.
".infO'r~at'lon o~' Pla'{ce s~awni~g . .J.l.ine·t·' (1.£1'72)' repo:;.t.ed
l.cnitb and' se·~.ual n;afur{ty, 'and foo,d a~~ .fee<)ing ·p.tin!'!,!
,'l.~73) o~ St O' Picl're nan~ '.p13i,c~:"
, ,
. . .
. Mll;terial":and ~!cth6ds .'"
D~s:t,ribution '~n th'e ,~ew£ou~·dlQ.qd' ~rc:a .of ·.the· ~orthi(est
. Atl~ntic
. :The' :i,nfor1!'a,tiOl; :ci~' dis ~ri~~t ion,' 'af "P'.l~'i~~· ~~me;
~nti rely, £Tom res e arch. s·~~s ,~Y.: t't~e .A·"~ ."c~fI1erQn':,~!,oin .19 58 ~73 ..
::::d:::'::~~:,: ::S~;;;hu::~::'-L:':::" ;~::>:~:o :i::e:~., ,",h.





,I . \~d •• .,- .'~
of the rcscarch\cruiscs \~C!~ many "an.'d.v:arieu. Ho.s.t~('",
th~ . se"q' 1\'~'~e. -~~d~. on prE;det'~'rmi'ned't.rans~ct5": acr~ss .. ' .
".7 '~h'~' ?,l"O~C O~-,"1;h.e\ she 1£ :illit~ '\s~ts o.c·~u·~;in g...a~.· a .~~m.b~~ •
'"of regular depth\intervalS .. All'sets' in"the u'rii-ts \lIcre . ",
, u.,d t( "lCUl'~~ '~':"" 'numbOTync (Fi'g',H): unit; i
degree. longitude \by 30- min . .latit,ude'. .' "
.: ~.p..t6 1~'7~'_' g.r~u·nd. £~~..su~.~~~.s· of :tlJ,~._ Gra~d" Ban'k
and ~t. Pierre Bank were "also -c.arried otlt;,on the, tra,n.sects.
$Y.~t.em~:';- ~.U~.. _~·~ ~:9.~1.·a'_s~'~·~t~f.i~~-!a.ndoin ~~~~Od _~~'su,rY{jY-' -
,,'as'ini.tiated.; IH\th. th'is metho.~h~ .two-.ban;~s wc-~~
.~i vid~A' .in to' ~ ,num~.~ r of .5 t;.:ta, W,hic~ . w~.~,e ,.~:gl1~n: 4ividcd
·into a' number. 'of small uni t. areas (Gross19in and: Pinhorn
.19n-): ~ishin~ ,ia~~tio~S'were solccted. at random ·.fro,m
~)i~,tri.bution· in rel\iHon ,to ·tempe'rature a~d,.dep'th""
" . ,/ " ',': '. , ..
To ~~O\~ the. rcl.afionship of distri~.ution to
tempe.rature·';~d:'dep~h·6nly' data from tHvisions 3L. an·d'.3N.
\\'~!~ t~buratE;d (F:~g,: ·7) '-since informati~~ from other "
, {oC~lities, P,:Od~c~,d ;~'o~ fe\~.'·~b~e.r\(.(tctions at· V~~Ol.:l~
t.e~perature..-dep~h ,c.at,egor':ie~~: '~ }~
A ci~is~'d~'r}:ng ,t'J~'e,)a'l1:' of ~968 was :de~igned. to .....
i~'dicate clistdbutibh 'o1·pr~ice w'ith'in a' ~O ~.q:mH~ '~;ea .. '
on,:·,t~ci e'as terri :s iop-.e :Of,·.t~:e. ·b.~rik':.· (Fi·g... 8.)',.'., Fo~ :th~,~'e:~d,at:~ ,'.
w'e i g~l' 171-[' fish' pOugh 1::. a,t: the variou; d~pth .and' t·~mpe'r'a~~r·es.
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'~"'I 1;-:. ~'d.•__ _. ~. _~ .'''-''"It·~ .. ' .... \:.
t_~
': ..~. '.:!~.=...J'~ -', ~ ....-..: "1' ,",r 'I::
"1" ; ,~_ r.,./ .. _ ~';',' -:
,~'I'~"'<~';;' '7', i ~ 'j: ,~.">!;;:j~"-0=-·/tI'-"-:-"'lO'W;;~~ ." -" '
, ',' ~A·<::L:,~.. . i :' ,.,,-'~,,',::1,~~1';l" tl,:
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·hg .. 1', 'Map; (j'£'; th~ Nqrthwe·it· ~·il¥ntic·.·Sh~w·ing.lCN1\F .
. . . Qi ~isions' and' p'·l.ac~$; l'lie.~<rO~~d· ~n' th~", te:xt.~.·
.~ .' ~ .. : '.
'. ~ ..




·.Ye r-teh,T.aL an-d'" a'nil:! fin ·'.ray colin t5
.....-.•~:.:;~:~~~·::~::.:.:~~~i::;e·f~::::'~::::i:::-:::::::::'n:n'he r···.
~ '," ",. ' ' ..
~~;~_:c~ r~e d'" ~~i.~:~ i96.3)'. . _~.le~..h ,.,,~.as r~.move.~ ...f.rl?m th~._:..
;~.u'irln.s,..by· cooking ilnd:tnen'spr~yin,g \dth water:from' a
\\.,~bb.e·: -h~;'~'; .....~.ai .. fin.,. :~i~', .~-er.ci .c;u~ t~'d ei:ther on," PTe.~.~-T~~d
o'r. _f.r·~sh 'specimt:n~ :u§:i-n.g a·candl~ng.,t.abl~. " Care'was use.d
,;:::::~:E:_~h~:~~\:t::::::::::::;:;:::::~:::o::::~::~m
clunng nor/lla1 research c'~~~~'e..~op~raii()ns.
'T~g~in,g
," ',~ There' I~ere fi've ;mai~ t.aggi~g e:xperime,nts, and' th'ese
~', '~r:e··l:is.ted·,~~ ··iib~e 1 .a~d the' lo~-ation~" indi~a:t~.~, ~n ..Hg,.~' 2-
~e,tet"sen ;~is-c' ta~s, were', ~sed ,for, ~ll'_ ~,xper-~men.ts. :.These
,\ .'we ::~'" ~bPI.!~_ 9,.:5, >nch~s.·'X):~: mm) ~n' :d(a'l1!et~r;--" 0 .'p'36, ',inch~s, .
'~h,~~:~'{q:'~~,":mrn); ~.ag~ _wer,e',ll;ttac'h,ed- b'y o,.o'n, i'nch,:(O·.8,m.m)
"~i,c)!:e'l",w'i~'e:' 'De~~ails pr: t:a'g~ing proie~o.'res ,are ,gi'~en 'in
.:;::;:'~::::;:<~~:::::..::~:=~::~~o:«~
·'trawlers. - Some 'retu.rns w~re, frci~,geck han'ds who 'had little,•.


































:...' • I .' '. '. '::,~1.; :" ~ ~ .'- '.c~lcu·l a.t~·~n:· 0f.: g;?i.,.ih:..c~~v~s:. '. " ~
'::A~ fO,r....:t~e,: da~~': ~i1: "dis ~.rib~ti;~',·gr~\~tJl: c\lr.~e.s . ',.
:::~,:r:::{:C'::.v:::d;:'o:t::::~e:;d,;::n:t ~c:~~:~, ,,..
:.';;/'. Blolov,cul StatIon'. .:.. .," "\ -;" .'
.. ',. ·... _::P:1::·:~:r~;:-::~~~::irj::,"~:::~:,::,6~~;~::h::;~:;;~~j~~ ..
N'e""l,r'fduna,i-a~9 •. " rn·,aJ)·cas.es, :d.iffe-Ten~' gr6wth. c\J'rv.es
~~~.:~~..,.~.;~:~~.~t"e~: i~'r, ~al es"':ari~ ·'{ema~·e.s ;. .
.·?f:~~1;;;2f+~~~~~{~~~~~\:;~j:.. ··
·:.h~~~'~~'1·t~,~:~i :~a'g,~.a·~.· :'zc .r.~. :l~.n,~th"" ,Fo'r--"~':~iyes comp.~r,~ng =,
g~cwth', for ..d'~ He-reo~' .lccali"t ics'., the " m~,t.fl<?~ su~ges,te~.:bY





Because of ·p"l{.Oba~~e .diffe rert"ces '".1n· gro;t.h' th,rou.gho~t th!!
year, snmPle:'s ~o.ne.ctedJ·anuary to J~ne only "ere used .
.~la,t~ri,tr, s ta'&es", ~. :Reproducti've., 'sta~es use:d ~n'
>'de,t~'rri,lini-~g's"p"al\nin'g :t~me a.no age and si,ze:at·s~~.ua-l
Iltatur{~~ ,~;rc ,'de's crib,ed "1?.Y .Pi ~ t (i!;?~)":- 'In de te :r~~~'f~k
:~,tages of"~ex~at m,at\:lri~~. the're' w·as.•~l,w·ay,s: ,the 'p"to'blem .'
::e:.o~· de'cfding .if ,&Ona'd~ "rtHe·lJ1at~l'i'ng. 'fo'r the .fir~t ti..~e
or .had r~cove,r~d', f:r,0m 'a" pr~v"io\.l~.:.s"paw.nin~; ·'Us.ual;i.y thi<'
"'<loS \:,eI:Y ~i:ffi'C'U'I~ to·:.dct·~.riniric ~ri·,~ni.~l.l~.r s'izes~:~.£".···
mlit,u.re females aftc'r···late 'J"~l:y ·~nd"eirlY"Augus~·.'un·iess·
re~"idual egg~ we·~c,.. pre~en·~ from 'preViOlJs)Sp.awri~ng~'. ;~us:
-::,:.::et:::n~:~,:tp:::~~:o m:::r;::;:::::::t~d~.~::y ,he, _._
spa~~ing:pcriQd.'~ere us.ed.
rec,orded as "spent." or "partly.
been :i':1 th:e "ripc,,'·COhd·itio:n;. S~~C~'\hei~ o~.vi~:~S"Y·





Age and length' at s'exual nia·turity '~lso " Age and
,len,t~ ·when -eq,'" nu:';be;'~',,,t .. imm;;~;.e ,"d-m~-tut~ .i;: '
. cOJ1\monly, d'efi~ed 'as'" th~ 5-0\ m;5:~i~ty pOint'«)~ f.15~.: ,Bliss:.
'(ll'i3S,a., b; 1?52) 1n ass:es~ing. ih~ eff~ct~ of..·.yari6u~ .:.
(~ 12 -'
t:!osagl}S of'poisons and vit.amin,s on animals ~Tt!"sente'd it
. ~", ~.... method for "cai~Ul.ating (Dso' • whic"1i. in the case of PQis~'ns
: is the point. ''at which S.O~ ~f tl)e' anima;s we!"e i~ad.
Fleming (l960).used" the s3'lDe method to.deteTmin~ age;at
"";0', lIIatur'ity..of Ncwfo~'ndlan~ ~ci~ 'with the·~·nly diff~r~~ce
being that in" fittir.ag" the pTo~isional ii:n~ (IBis's 19~2)
a 'bet'Fer" '~i'~ was' o.btal.tne~. here by u~·ing. :as ~i.d IUiss,'
. fog "d9sagc"· ..w~ich .in ':this case was pc"rceniage "rna.tute
piotted a~a'i~.s:.~ log .a~e ?n proba.~iU~~. pap.er.
-.' .~
• Col.1icti"tlg, p'iese.ro.rir}-g.and sampling for fecundity s.tudies
. . '.
,~etails' of ~amp.ii~.~.:tYllle. etc. t" are given in ~h~ .'
,following text -table. Some, of· th'e o'va'ries we~e col1~cte~'
. .
.. and preserved at s'ea in whic:~ ~ase weights of .~ish and.' , •
gonad we·igh~~. ~ere not"'reCOT:de:d; '~the ·re~~inder. 'were,,"
.,.
. 'Area"









~eb .• 2CJ", 1957 :18')
" Apr, "23; '195"8' 10
A.~r., ;' 3 ; 1958 "'1'" ,.,..
Apr. 29., 1958" 13
j:~b. 26', 1958' 2.
~Iar. 7, .1961 14




Fish' lengths us~.......'eTc totallen'gths xo the nearest·
centil1!et.re. F:i:Sh·'we:re ,gU~~t'ed' an'cr:silled ·'(r~e. w:Ct"h:' gi{is.•
aiimentai,Y canal 3n~ 3ssq~iated organ5 and ~onads"removed),
aUd wei.ghed to the nearest gram.
\
transluc~nt. approxiiiiatfj'y '1' to ,2 .-mo'~ths ~rior to .·1
After, connective _tlssut! bad',been
. ,t. -
.' .
spalV'ning. 'At ·this·stage:.there is no pos'sibilfty 0'£
countrn. egg' th~t ,''" ';"UTO th~ followiog )",r ,in"
ave~age d.i·ameter of .maturing e.ggs of ,the presc.nt yeay'"is
approx~m'at.el!·6.8 rom whe"r:ea,s eggs of the ne'xt generatio.n are ,less
than ~,'3' mm;,
• o.vari~ere .placed, in jars con taining- Gil 5 o'n 's.
flUi-~.~ (as mO~~oie·~.·bY·Sim~:~on :('.9.~..IP·I.~.~hi~h' f~~ili t'~t~d
tne breaking d~wn ot" ova.ria~.:,·t~s.su:e·, ~~d. ~"ere a1)0~'~d
~i.' remain in .t-h'l.s ·sOluti.on',f,;:'l'·' ~eri'ods of from:.3 .t.? ?'
m~~,ths:, ... The 3-~ont.h period':,wai f~:,,-!nd'~Obe 'oe·s,t.."for'
cIe,aniD-g. ,e.ggs ~ince' for :greate:r periods' :",:h-e ou-ter ovariart.,
L.-'. . '"a',l~ be~a~e 50£7 ~nd' COUI~ :":~t b~ ',pe,eled: a:w~y....
In removang ovanan tusue from the egg.s th~e
,£01:1owing 'method was· found to b~ v.ery satisfactory.
Ovaries' w~.r~ p'1aced ~n fin.~ .b·ol.ting stJ:k. 'st'r~tchei o~er"
~ '1-a1"ge ,funnel and ,weTe br~ke~' apa~t'~~ th'~~ parts .of 'the
. ' , . . " '. . " - . ~ { - .
'tougher ou·teT w'aHs ,coul~ be ie,move d wi't,h ~~rceps "and: the




,:satisf~~toriiy \.,.ash,ed;' f~om ,th~ eggs' }hC' :~atter '\~~re, put
i~t'o .a. so 1ution' _of la, % formalin 'an d::s to nid: ui'tt i1' colin tihR':
"Sub~samp'li~g, \"',~5 'accompli~hed by "rn~an,~ of-'a
\~hirling vessel, an 'apparatu's origi~oa'n?: desi,gned by_
E. Lea' and ,G: Ro1ie'fsen of ,th'~ Fi'sheri;s - Dire'c,torat.C!!,
Berge-p, No'Nay', 'as.'a means.of,s'ub--sampling plankton
samples, .1 ts.,s t ru'~tui:e, ';n'd ~pera t ion.'3 r-~" 'des c'r;~ed tn'"
:deta,i1 ,by \I'thor g (19~J,).' 'Some'mocfi,fications .were ~ap,e' to
this: eQ1-l.iptnent ,to 'f.acilitate ~he, sampling techniques
(rio t t 196"5 )'. ',?,e'tails l?f, the' s,.ub~s a'rnp~irig methods, and tes ts




• About SOOa. stom~chs' ~ere coll~~ted frO~'UI64 ,~o,"
197'1 00' cru~ses 'o~~'-the"'res,e'~rch s!'1'~P A. T. cameron.~ :'F~~
a,l1 ;ears ,except'" l,9.?! ~s~mp'ii.ng: sta.tions w,~re, ,on trans'eCt"s,'
across'the slope"of..,the bank' ~t 20 fath (.31'11J) .. "jep~h·': .. '
i'l)t~,'rva~5 fro'~ ,';~Q t~ ).,50,,-l,~'O f.ath· (7-;.,292 .'m{ ~hall'o,wer
than'" 40 -(a th ,( 73 _,~)', :s t~tions ':,we'~e ' ~:lr!na,~l'ypi:ac~:d, be't.~~en
1O~and,"~5 'n~utic~i"miie5,:ap,art., ,In'-i971 t~e ,fishing,
5tat'ions, \.,.e,~e' se iecte:d" randomly '.from s tra til in to "which'
" -' ','" . ' -,',
the'who,Ie arc,~ ~~s dlv"ide'd as p're\r;iou5~Y 'ment~,o~,-~'d"
S.torn~chs'~,~we!e, collected 'fro"m ,a limited numper, of
, , ../ : '. , '.' . ' .. :
,fish fr.om each set i~: ,s .. c,m l~,n8'l~ cat~:'~~:~'" l~ ',~nal,:~~n,g _
data by ;length t. samples: were combined· in lo--cm~ gr,o~ps;." .
Siomac~s' were,.remoyed' ftom ~~sh' aim~st, immed~a"1;e}y"::."
fol1:ow~ng .capture;. injec;:te.d wit~ a 5'·10\ solution of fOTp\alin
, . -ary.d :pre'se--'-:'ed ),11:-' "a:: ~im,~lar s6i utiGn" 'fo:/ 'la tel' 'e xamin~fion,
. . .
Stomach ~o~tent.s· 0,£ each fish were sepa;ate_d into
_ . in'4·i1iidttill it"en:'.~ ...and ,damp weights ',ore;e ~e·t.err.fine_d~t'1?
' ..accu-r·'~-~r .'of o.'in. g." .'
Some in--:e'Tteb'rate organisms ·(particU:lar,ly' anne,~ias
an'd' c'rustaceans). could only' be" cl as sHied ·to o~de'T 0 r
~phYlum .. ~_~iniy'~ecau~~ of digestiv~' ll:ction,. bl,lt' ~h'is was.
no .,dra~~ack si~~c the pr,~mary._ ~bj~'"tiV;'was ~o· _c1ass'~'fY
.,::~:::,::;;c;f:n~:;tC~tri;:t~::~::·~h~'c1" ,if(c, tion •
.:;. ' . ~.·::ae~~use:;:~ft.,~pii-ho~;,~~curr~d·· a_~'·-"'.JI·i~~tis_ :~'oc~"ii"ties
··:~~."~:i:f'ie·~'~·~~: s~~s'~ris ':~.~'~·F'I~··nU~b:~T.'·,~t ·-~ei;'~·; ':~·he.,~e~ral
'. -~~~s.e~iu:rii: '~a;' ·.fa: ~O.~b-fh~ ''"data 'fooi- ..t~~·:·:~·~.~:;/:~·~-di~
;o:~~ ii,:p::::~;::.O:,:::o;Ii:~,ni;:::~!~{::':j;~:. \
. R-~V.~ ;~e,i'g~~;;' varYl.p~;'f.r"on; 97'-:t.o·.11>:31~ tlf;~t.h.~°.fte-:Sh
:i~~f:2;:;~1i~j;~i~:;;f:?F;~?~zi;E,













recorded in ~he la'tter pape''!" ~t, w'as .as~ullc~ ·th.at,.·:i'!era.g~·
• ph)'la l·:~.ues \~ould be ~PP'Topr~'6te ro~ thrs J3TeSent:a"tlon.
a.rawn ~!!.. (l9~8) .calCulate.d.a ,:aiue' ,of. ,1927. ~.l!l/g.~.e,t .
y'~ight for h~rring with .6"6_\ f~t. "and, l'08~ ~~l/g .for
· cunne"r. _P8r~jY" s·~e"n·t. c.ap~li~ ·con.t~i:n.. ·3'''''· fat",Um~r~w,~
19'5'4) 'and laync;e ~;.Ol:lablY 'l~~S than··thi~ ·~d. that .a r!>ugh





Pla~<:e .were wi'de~y ~iS~:ibuted: t.ht;Ou:ghout.. the·....
:. ar'ea ..... ith ..~om~. ~eporte.d fr~.( ~.~larg~ Pt:OP.?5tio~ .~..~ ',the
.uni.t areas. By far. t~e. laT'gest riu.b.e.~ P~T' se~·w~' ~.:~m
t~e 'Grand Bank su;~·eY5 ·p"arti.cu~a·TlY'th~ nOTthe.J'!l h~lf'
. ··(DiY. 3L) .(Fig.· 3 at\d 5) Although .fo.r. mos't loclil-Lties .
.: on the· Bank .exce·pt ·~he;ut~st· ~l~pe ·(.Di~.~30;·consi"d.e'~a~b.~e
.. ··quantities .. were al5'0' t~ker;l. ·r.:,; shoul"d·b·e p~inted,.out...
t~9:tthe.so~t~~rn h.alf .o~ ~I\e ~an~';wa~ ¥~~j~cte.~ 1:.0.
m'ore. r.c~~ear;-.h.::S:~ts t~an:-,~~Y "other'locality: :. .::." ..
. The' I,!,r,g"er ,numbers' i~d~ca~e.d. for ~,he sQuthern·
.pa'rt ·of'.5t,.· ~iert:e Ba~k a:nd sc?tia~ 'Sh~lf' tFig:'.'~'.) ~e~e
.:: p,:r;ob~blY.;~:e.r·rant,~va~~es ,a~a '~ei-e 'each: (f~g.' '5): fro~····






;; S~'':~~ri~'~'b+Y~ ~.all,,;i;io .'t'hi~s:~'-t-at'e iciry i ".:0;' .',
',-. '., f, ",," ::, '" :
~a:1 tl~ou'glt' ,~he' 'I ~tte:r..urea' has s..~p'pcirt~,~ '_' in rc cerit:'~ye3"r~;.,
a": .fai'r"i~ ~~,o~.1 i~'~hore £~s'Jie'~y,: '
:'. ,,' ~" ' " '.' , '"
bfstTibudon' ..in;,Tcia,ti'on' 'to' r.!.cpt'h 'and. temperature
. .. Pla,ice." were.' <~ughi in, temp-eraturel.'from a.~',o·ut
-: . 5 to 5 ~ 5,o~ , :n~ ·from 20 fatr' (3,7 m)' dow,n' to': about '400.:'
fat-h. (nO)' (fig, 7)
. Dist;ib'u~'ion bqt!l in 'relation t'o ~'ePt.h a~d".
. . .
"te'mpera.'tur,o \~as 'soriJe\~hat'differen't i,n the'tw'o ICN,AF
Di~i's~ons :,pi.~ ~'~d' 3~) :,' ",i~ Div'1sion:jL' (Northern haif
of. ,t'he Bank): ~'lai~e'.'~er~' genera11~: cau'~ht.ilr 1!;?IJer
'. teJilpe';iJ tu;es '.~ll,d' ,sb'al:lower'· \'o'ater. ,t'h~il in Di vis~,on ~N
. (~'outher~ ha'~f;,' ~t.ches in" ex'ces's,'o,f ·S'OO·: fish' Ii.ere
, .- ',',' , . "
--,;..~.~ught ~'n tempe'ratu~,~'s ,'~angi~g frqm c I. 5, ,'t? ;L .,s,o(: iP.":'
''?l,vi,~~oD, '3L, however', the: ,greatest,percen't~'g~ o:~,cat,ches:
o~ .this ~'<lgni:-Ud~' occu,rr~'d, b'eu'w'e~n "0:9 arid OOC.i~ 'so'dn~o
f.a,tp' '(9'2-183. m). SO,mc.la'rgc, set~ \tere;, 'howe,ver, taken
b'elow" ~l.,j,oc ~nd at.'l:I.t.~ I~'S°C'~ 'IIl":IJi~ision 3N
.. " " ' . " ,
relatively low' cat·~hes,were.reco.rded beiq-w -6.g ~nd
i~ tc~,,:~ P:,f ,gTea.te~t' ma.i~ i ~~d,e, o.~curr~d from ,"lJ.. 4:' t;o
l'.S~C ,at"',>S"ISO fath' (1J9-2~,S'I)I). : F.ai.~,iy" 5 U!;s,tari'ti 111,
.,cat;hes were',als,o r,~o-:ded' in "th,~, 4,'1. to' 5~'OoG .range.
at 76-1~O fai:h (139~'~'83' ,m)'. Ge,ne-rally spe-akiI\g for-'
, . , , ,
'both ar<'!as" fi'sh,take~,'at"deeper i~ca'tions we:re in',
. . .
'I\igh.~r .te~pera~ur.es.. ; In the area' fished ~ntensiveJY"










. Fig.' 3~::: .~a·t~~. p~r 30~~i~;'-sei o£;'Pl'lliCe fr0fl! research
:-ve'sicl' cr~is:e~' in' ~epths l:O.(J fath': (183' II)" tlr
·1.~ss,: Thi'nu'mbei""o£ 'sets involved are 'shown in








'Null:lbcr "0 f sc:ts .in, which plai,ce we"t;e t-aken " '
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Flg. 6. Nfmber of sc'ts tn ~hich pla\Ce ~ere rec.ord~: depths
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di£.f;re~ce5 \~ere ~ou.n9 between n,ny:..f tie. averages, f<?T,
'samples takofl from l.ocal}ties ex.t-endiJ;l·c'Troin".the i~E
'N~\~ro\mdland She'lf (I.CNAF Division 3")..over' <eJ.l" of the.
Grand. Bank (DiVis ions '31 •. 3N a~d "30), St'" ~!ary'~' Bay an.d
St.' Pierre B,arfi.; '(S.ub di,:,. 3Ps) (~os 3 to',£! .and,,il; Table. 2)"
. ..
·(F~g.::9). !:XCI;pt £~r·St. Pierre "Bank· t.his .corresp?rid~ to.
th~ area. o I;: similar' vcrt~bral coun~s,"in :the" p.re-iious. paragrap~'
and ~s wi th"'vert'eb;al ave~g~s no signlfican't di~.feTen·ce ,was
. observed 'for. a~~r~ge~ fr0!11 t~e·.three·· GJ'an~ Bank\I~NA,~ l~i~tiSions ...
A~alfin avcra'ge.~.·from ,Flemish Cap" th'e S~utp.~r:n 'QuIf .of -~t.
. . ' .
Lawrence and Bat:lquc;e~u,,":8:8 s i go.1 f~\cal)tly d.ifferent from the
Grand' Bank ,and adja'cent
(c) Tag rl?covery
/i[o,re than 70_,' of the: ,reeupied ta-g~ \~e're,:.from· Ne~f.2.uridland·­
pase''a t1;awlers 'Wi'fh~ most .of';the ;ema'inde r·1:.::6m Nov'a S~otia
~r.awlers Hith' r,eturn,s b'eing .gener:allY prop'ortiolHll· to' ~c
fis~~n'g ,intensi,ty 'of d~£fcre,nt t-rawlcr g~oups'. :.Thc. pcrce~tagcs
of tag 'T(,c,overies. by t-ral';lers (rom ~iffe'fe1J~ c:oun't"r'ies are,
sho\~n ·in Table 3:.ana' a summary" of '.·returns. £Tom vari"au's ta8gill~.
eXi?e:r:inien.t~ ~5: :gr";en·.in·T~br~ 4~
For, al~.· ~?e Gtanc(.Bimk·' t'agging experiments 'a sUb,stanq~l. ,
Jle~ce~ tage :.of ,the - reiapture,s: Ita's 'ma?e les.s- than 30··.n.~utical
miles from the'. t,·ag~~!1~. area (Fig'. 1,0)~ very, few ,eonfirl(led· .
.. rec.~lp t~~es ",fa ~ong .. ~.i~.ta.n~~ ~igyat,~ons. w.ere ·reGord~d.
,One plulce 'taggl?d on' the no-rtheaster.n .'slope (S'it:e C,




Table ,3 .. Percen·tage of tags taken by di.ffcTe~·t ~ountries for "the "Gnn'd Bank"
Jo,cal.~tiCS. :ShO~~ '~In . F.i g . Z ~(.page 8) ,
.'~ .Tagging dine "Canada France: '. Ot~f!r.and 10ca.1 i ~)' Nfld. N.S. St .. Pi~:rre . Sp~in European
'CB} Oct. 1954 ....'.




1.5'"i NE- Grand Bank' 19:9 .2',0' 1:2'
I . (E) J~ne. 19'61,., 2S':'~j. E G~and ·Banl\ 73";;8· . PO,'6 0.3'
,'!- (F &'G) jUl't 19'59
•·SE· &. 5 Grand.
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.. ' .' .,-i.
N~\... fo.und·!a~d. and a fish, 'ta-gged in the ·latte.! B.a.y ,... as
. '~~ug~t o:n the northe~st 5l.ope: of th"e G~and Bank, .Only
i rec~Pture5 were',made from';t-he .St, ·Mary's, Bay' 'tagging; .
~' Ai s'{mmar; of ~eneral migia,tory ;~i'~erns i's giyen
in· Figure "1.1 .and complete details at' 'ret'urns ftom i'ndividuai.
t<!-gging,eX'p~ri·~e~ts·~'re co'ha·~~~·ci i~ 'pitt ~1969)::
.(~) Growth dif,£e'rElnCeS on, the G:r~nd Bank"
Al though di ffeTence~ in it,rowth r.ate, an'd .5i ze ' at
, '.' , . .,
~age may' .not ~eces5'a~:ilY be indicat'iye 0'£ se:p~ra'~e ··stock.~· •.
th.{s pa'ra~etei·may. indicate' that. plaice: inh~b'it~ting .
'. : ,. . - ' ." ,- .' .'
d~ff.q,t~nt parts of th~' b~nks .remain ~n discre.:e gr<;lUps
fo~io\dn'g set·tling ~T at le;ast at the:'a'dult level'~
Age-length. 'data collected on random·~tratifi.ed
r~esearch '~,ruise;s 'in 1973 and.1974 were' co~biri~d by.·splitting
Divisions 3N-atid 30 into northern ,and'southern'componenfs on
an arbitrary ?as j·s (.Fiq, 12). Pl.aice fl(:Pm ~hc: :wo 'mo~e '
<> southerly groups; ,3N~ 'and '30~. were larger ae.comparable·, ages
tfan. th(;sc from other. groups (Pig. 13). The sa~ple.~ from 31.
arid 30
n
produced almos,t i4~ntf<;al growth. '.curves .and the c~JTve'
from 3Nn was interme'diat~'between tlle·curves for the latter
areas and thos'e to'the 'south ,(3Ns and 30~).
Comparison ~f .g~owt,h' c.urves ,o~ plaice 'from !'- ma.jor'. '
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P.ig: "II. General mi"grat;ion'pat"tcrn ~£ plaice'~agged on -the
"Grand Bank' arid. in: St:.Mary's Bay •. The a~eas- 1," to
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":.- , .. : i.: .. .: ::: "," ~.
-:" '= '.~ 1"
. ~.:, ::
50'" "~9'? "48" .47~ "46" '
. J.
Pi.g. Ii, Splitting' of .Di';".i:sions...~N ,and·3t?,.:Lntonpith'e!n
: arid' s.o'uthe.rn comt:lon~nts ~';o~. ·th'e purpo.se: "of, sfle
'~t ~ge, ~ompatisons 'as shown '.i.r: Fi'&:~ ~3., "









·AGE (Y£AR~I .1· .,~
J
"
. Fig:: 13 .. 'trowih curv~~ ·of .pla·~c;e £!=IT' a riumbe~ of. Grari~' ,
Bank, l.ot:~litie~. '8.S .shown· in .Fi~. 12.".. .
....
· ..based··o~. research d~t~.
'Gr.owth pat"te'rll.s 'foT L"abra~o,r:...-'to. Bo.na:v.i~ta,::Shel f·.
(lCNAF·bi~i~.iOJ1 :211 to ilO~th "p"ar~of Di'yi'siO~'3L1 CF~:g.'l)
we,:c. fai.~lf's imil a~ (Fi~. 14A). f.,~bi:a~·~t)~he~·,f,~'~'.aiC:( ':j
.\~e_re, 51i gh:tlr ,~arge'~ i.t .comp'aT3:b1e a~~. t·h.~~.. t~~. 'm~~e
sou~1i.erly', :I"t~~ ·.!?u~ the .diffeTc.nc.e was :Jlot' -.grea.t.: (·Hg. 14A) ..
Groh·t'h -curve-s io·r· the G.r.ana Bank: .!ihbW'~'{~,-'·.'~.r~:a-~al dec'rease
. in. siZe at '.comparab'l<t, age' f:ro,,(north :to south and around
.t~~ t~'~l"Of the bank'to' th~ SO~~h;;!!st slope (16~AF Oivis'ion
.3~) ·.(H~ .."l4.B.).: P.i.emish' Cap (Divi~i.on 3t1) population has
~ ~er}" 'r~Pi'd, 'i:nit"'~~l growth' rate (Fig.' 14B) p.oss.iti·l y ,b~~a)Jse
o'f.high·bot·t"b"~;':t'emper~t,!-,i:~5 which af,e.pre.valent·in this <
. a~ea.:, '. St.: 'Pi eorr-e' , ~ank:' piaice growth curve is simi~ar to tha.t-
0;.- t"he .. ~-as:t'~"r~' ;art 'o~, t~~','Gr:a~'d~'B~nk' (lCNA~ 3L a~d 3~)..- " Pl:aice
,"To ~h0W' diffir'~ni::es~ het\~''een·localiiies. the aver1\,ge
."'.)~.< '.~ .si~e '~t ,ag:~'s ~!1d'~'1S ·~·q.s· splected;" ,:;;05 it"iv~ 's'ig~ificant
t~Tre~irti:ons'\~~e: fd'und b~t'w:'en 3yer'age bot~om" i!'!~;>~r~t1;lie.. ·
.. a~d .th~~~ ~~;~ia'ge .si.zes, ;OT 'r0if(ere.nt ~Teas fpi' ~'~i;c~"
d~,.ri~.\~~,':.e 'a\(~,i.~a.bl~: (Fig:.2i,,cT :., ~'. ~~~ :£$1,':';5' 'Y.e.~i~~ :a.~d' . ,.'
O. 819 ~or 15 ":yc'3'r;; ?~O "DOl 'in bot~ ·ca~es). The large siz.~ fQr:l?-.








':'0 tg'~OI~th' htl!: '~he' rafe. 0'£:· increase",i s reiluced;.'ata .
cOlI)parativ~iy' 'e·a:r:iy." a'ge '50'-- tha ~ '~he "'u:te of g·rOl·...~h· for'
',' ,'., _ '., .,. J-----'--'--' ,.' \





-. The:~~ c3st"(iJi:~·i~i6~ 3L' ~N:O': i) '-'an~ 'E.ast·":
C.D~*' 3,:/~n'~' 3N~. (~'o:, .~),:.G·ran~~:Ji;h,k sn.;~,~e,~ '~;~.nd
S;:~:."lary··s.,Bay·,(t{o. l:l).,arC: r~l.a,t~v,c1,Y-cl.9se in th~
S.~Y'~<) r· comp:~.r'i.'s.~ns-.'.(:Fi'~'i' l'3~);' ,~o~'~v~r" . ~;", ag;, i S~the
~~~i~~:~~" ~f: n}~~ .. ,: 7,:' a~'d ~ -a:~,':c~'aI~~:~-'d: in, .tel~~.i:O!1 ~o :s~··.. ,,'
:' ':.~farY,·,s:)aY (~~:::.:: 11) .b'eciHis~'.":o('~ri..iitct:e~~~'~in the "rl'l,(e
:' .~ t:.' ,·gr~.~'th ~f ·th~ .;i~.~. ~~~n~ :'B'a":n~ .~.r~·~,s '~~~cr' .~ge. 5.. 'The
. ~~ai'~;; .·fr.om ·sop.the,-i~ Grand· Bimk"lIreas -:(Nos',. g, ah'd' 10).. ' ' •
.?;:p~'i~ntl;":~!e'N: ~~ .a·'·m,~r.~ "·r~b.i4" ~'~t~ '.~ha~· t~~£~ 't~ .~h"e"····
·nO"T~th,.:'c~cept th~-se' frQm 'Fle~i's:li C~J?' .at. least 'up to:.age·.l5,.
T1i,~"p'e.:::Ik 'sp~\~n.in·g. p:e.:~o·"d)anged· i:r'~in earlY' !I.p:i~ '.









' .. -' .
Grow··th' curve .:c~mp,artsons:',~f pl~ic; f01'.a :n'!mv.I!H' "
o'f 10C~:tio'n~'i·n ·,.:c:~e' N.e~f.opn91_an"d 'area ·:~i ·\he... '
1';lorthwpst Atl3~tic... (See '~oc;:atiQns fig. 11
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..... ' ., ;',.,-;;;L~,--,-,...f;:"".. ~.L:.....;..-!--,-~,...:.J.
.•.~"a.. n.~"'''''~ I~l'
- :
c:' ..,'':~ig..1_5;:.~,en.g.t~·:;.at.,(~). ag~, 5 an.d~ (B) age 15 ?f'~ ~_~Il~le: .
, ,pl'a:i,c~'in' 1'elation to average bdttom temperature
: (~~.ii~. re.c.t,Ji·gtes,) and pr~bable te'.perature













:~~CO.gniZ;~ part~Y'~ec~use'a laTg~."rnopo1'tion of-.the-·area-. :.'
....'( ",~s -c.~~et:e:d ~y. 4:i ~t ~rce. ,~TO~ 't~~ ,mid~l:.."O~' ,,\~:~h ~~. 'la_~,.?;" '.j.
.I-lay, maHng'it .imp.o5~ibll:_··to h'ai'e a cOllplete c.over.ag·e'o'f
'all )-oqdities d~'Ting' t~~ ~p.·awn~~g ··s~.a's~n,· ':A 'stu~y (if '
,":::::::~'::~:::'::::::4~~::'::~::~¥::;S~:::u::t;_t~:,~e
'c.on·2e·l\traticins.:,oJ. :Ani~rica~: 'plaice duri.~8 't!le~•.s~a~ning
. ',Peri?d 'fT~~' .a~y: ~iii"'ti'~U.lar_·loc~lit~. Thfs :.~d~'s ..,!l,bt
, ..•~recliJ'de the: .p~.9s.ib:~e. e'xi~~~n;:c~'~0'£. ~::.'T~ll~.n:: :3;r~'~~ :.~h~,~e •.





·I:ig:., t6~ Map of'the' area.indicilOtin:g pro):lable spaJ~"ing
. 'time of-pi.a~c.e ,in ::i major proportion of'the
'No.'r'thwcst Atlant~~~. 0.;
.·41
of'. 'th~ cOh~~n~nt~.i·,Sh"~~'f ,'f/{~:,.;Q.a.~iS ~~rait SO.uthl"~,r<r: '
along ~he 'Labt.a.dor. coast.. and ·arour~d.,the co~s't' of Newfoun?ia~d
and' in~,o ,m'~!t.Pf\LCOlde.t bays:,,~pri·n'~.iPal~,"t'd~PtlJ,s 1:0
• a~o'u! HIQ fa~h.· (J.~).. • '" ",' i '
. 1~) :~:i:~:/:::\~:::,::;~a\;:.::,::t; L:fPt' f;,Flcmi,h
"c";p' !'ISo for :Ii ~reas' ranged' bet"een -i2: 1'7' and -15.15 'ye'ars
, , ' •• -:: •.,.: .• ' ,'.: t .... ,-'.
'(l:abl~ 5 'and rig~ 17) •. ' ,Th~e Flemish e,a:p;.P?pul.!1tlon, {!'I so ,'"
':': 16 yeaTs," ,ma.tu'red' ab'out: 4 years ea'rl/e;than~'thys_~' of
.: the cith~'r a;'ea:s, (n~9.,oO,1)." .'F?+ th~ Southeast Gr~nd.
Ba'nk' "1 SO {,,12,17) 'was I'ower ~J:1an ,fo'r cap r-~mafning areai
.(P ~>.,OOl,j: ~~r t.~e,Solithwest Gr~nd:~~~~"'{~3;~~): _.t,~~:'
N,or.theas t Grand. B~~k. -0,3.98) ,:and . St..•Pi ~r,~e. !3:tn~,. (14', 21)
.:t~e, ,v.al~e% 'did n~t:d~~f~e;.• fr?~~O~e'nn(H~~r(p,:- 0.05.:.:.;,"",.
Values for -Northc.8st N'~,wfoundland ShelJ.-:Hawke- Channel-.o
{14:'79) and ~t.·Narr·:.s'·~~;>(l\.:i'S)"w:r~' not d.i£ler~nt·'
fr0p' ;ach othV (P.:-O.OS')· bu; .we're different hom those"':.
Dar a1~ ot'hllr 'a~ea~ (P~':bI)": F1emish·'ca;'~ainp.les't·ol\.tatned.
. ".. . '.. .... . "'. '.
mat~re . sp~'C~m~n~ at 6, year~~: \~h~rea5../0~r remain~ing ,'~r~as.
<fi~st m,~tlJ,:e fi~.h. ?~.e f~tInd ..at.9~~,1.yeaTS.~: Hatesa.~
wh:i,c,o ~~m,~l.e.s b'ecame .sexuall~ mature (S,l~peS) did not
di'ffe.r,,~b'et;\... een areas (p<o,.o'S) .
. ' ':·.'Hales- .'"Ma.le,S·b.,e;ame matiJre bll"t~.,e~n.:i 'and 13






, L~?,gth at "50~ M,aiurity 7 'Leng,ths, at' 59\' matu,rity ,
taken from age-Ie~gth 'c~rvesusing the ~I~o !or ,atte,
. . .
avail able for Hem'ish Cap," Values for No·rt~eas·t .C.'rand
.Ban~ (7.33)' and st. Pierre,' Bank (7.48) did not 'differ
:cp -~O.S) "but both were "high~r than those for the ,other
,.fDur ,areas, For ~hes'e ,areas only ,the Southe..ist ~S,3~):
and Sou~h",est, (5.46)' Grand Bank vaiue's we,re, not -'different
, ,,'(P =70.5).
. .







. and Ha\~ke ,~tY'.s South- Eouili- Pierre FlemishOIaJUlel
"""
east west IlMk Cap:,:
Males 24.4 20.0, 24,'.0 24'.8 29,~ '27;8
,Fen1.a1es 42,'8 '40.2 42,"~ ·40.8
0
'53.6 44,6 4L3:.
The I01"er size range,s for 'the m~~~s ":,,ere,:,?e.th-a~~'.'~ot-,
adequately, sanfp~~d in,some areas. L"ength:-a~ 50~' m~t~nty ~
fo,; males' :a:nd females ranged, from 20.0 an,d 40.2- ,em for
St. Mar.y's 'Bay, t~ 29~3 ar:id' 53.:6' ~m"f~r\h'e Soutliwe,st"
Grand Bank. Bo.th' St.' Hary's Bay and F'lemish Cap ,£e~~'le':":'
""began ~o 'mat:ut~ ,at: ~'pproXlmatelY Gte ~ame' 5i'ze" 'ail:h-ou~h




























F"ig,: "lZ'".' A~e a,t'wli~ch 50\,0£ pl'a:i:~e a're ~atuTe fr'o~ v~r.i~.\.lS
. io~alit~es"" The ver.tical. qaT i~. t.he me.an: and ·t.he-"' .
. Tectang~es the 11.mlts of twv:.e 'the 'st~ndal:d eYTo'T
: of. 'th'e m~an.
. .. ,: ~ .
." ". ~
F"e~Lindi ty
Fecundi ty .of this sp~d.es ",as r~lated to length.
. . ~.' . .
I"n al~ cases it was found. that a doub·le.
'.1,0 gaT~ thmi~..t·r·"ns for:~ati-on ,gave l.in~ar. :rcla tionsh ips,
Cal' ~e',cund~t,y ,an'd f~sh. length' (Fi'g., 18)
. Usinf: t,he .data fiom' all 'samples ,fecundity was
".found' }O .fnc!e:ase, '\~i~h l~ngt~ to" the' .'£0 ~low1ng re:~~iionS!dp;
. F' II' 0', 0021~3L3 ;17QS .__
'. .·fe~\..lricli,tY in th;usan'ds o'£. o:va,"and'L.= length
','. ".
in' :cen:tim'e't~e~ ~ ,Jhe. cOTre.l a1;ion . cae f~i cien t (T). 'l~a'~ hi gh ~y
...~i,~.i£i·:~·a~t-. ..:.0, Ii 7 4·, P< 0 ~ DOL
: (b)~ Fe:cuncjity,.h·n-d 'fish w~'ig~'~:C~ig,. ~~) ",
Log"fecund'ity plotted' aga"in~t 'log gut ted \.'Ici.gh t;,,:
.(in :g,ra~~):g~ve '.the ~la~'ionsh'~p' '-;. 'I
,~F·:'·1.1)94\\IO .• 9011.
\~heTe W'" ~ut:t.e"d and gilled .we'i.gh,t:in· gram!l', ~··II:D.8i'O;·
p = <0.001. ,. '~ .
CC) Fe:undity and age .-CFi,g, 20.)
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Sca'tte,r diagra~ 0: (Amrri can plaice f~·cU~d.ity
plot,tetl agai.nst length'and 't!\e 'fit.t~d,
··reg-res sion . line,
'<,
.... ' . '.
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fig. 1.9. s~a~~~!':di:~gr·a·~·Of,:Am.e.r~c.an· pla'~c~ fec~nd~-'ty·~
plotted agaiJ;lst gutted "and 'gil led weight l!-nd",














(d) 'C9Rlpa~,is~n: qf·. fec.tm~itY. a'nd :len'gth for three are.as
.' Fat- the. t.1'tree. .l(re'a; frOlll ....hich samples "'eTe .take·n
::":::~:;.~::t:~,:::;:('~,:.~,CUpF.·.·;~~m;.:·:n:9,·:)~"t,.
. Lo'g 'L • .. 3~ 7090 '-'"
Gii') ~o·r:~hern. ~'~~p.e ,of tit!' ·G'rand·.:B~iik. .'."
. L·O.g·· F • ~,6773 Lo·g., f. _:). ~ 8602" (32 spe~imensr
..,".,;:;~~;;~;~~~~~:;;~E~~g·:i::r::·
.for -.F\i~ ,';' i.Oi) o,r~ .aajli~t.'ed.uIe~~S 0,£ 1.08 £ecu~d'ity~ p·l,otted .
.,::::;.:':: :~;'; ';:::: ~ ;::;~:~::: ::~;. ,:::a:i'::c:';;:~::: .. ' '.
"~\~out~~ni~"si'~pe ~f, t~~ Grarid""B-ank:" are' l.~rger 'at c~~parabie
the no'j-'them and s.Quthern slopes of the' Gra~d .Bank also
... indicat·es n.o' s'ignifi~ant" d'i£fe~ences betwee'n s]~pes' (~~te
. ,of fecwnd,i.:tt increa.se) ·(.F·.··i.-25·,~o~·Fo·~ • 4,07) OT' adjusted'
mea~s....cF,.'O,.SO·:£or.t-1j51~,4·.07). ,.....
(~)c.C4mparison of Year$..
i\ ,~~inparis~m 'was ~ad: be!~ee~ .th~. fecu·;di.~i~length
., .. ,
,.1





. 'Fo·od.'and fee.dip.& . ;," ;. <' ...:"
~r)iet ·.~~m·po:~\ ~~.on, .'~' ..'~
In\rettobl'ates ...p~inc1.~ali'~ 'bent~i.~' :~~~rns";': o~~u.rred
m~s't'.heq"Uentl;, in plaice stomachs with fish"being next in
'," , ' . .
. ,fr.equ'ency oe ·occu.~rence',
,~ood ~ei,~~t",' ~ish ia'r surp'ass~d il~ Dt~et: g~~~ps (Fi.g/ iI'
and T~ble 7.B).
'Echinoderms were 'the '-principal invertebrate group.
an~ \~ere represented almost ·.C!1ti:elY by .bdtt·le staTs"
:".(.O'phiu~Oidea?,.:.~ari~ 'd~llars and ~ea urchins (.Ech·inoidea):
.', ", RepTesent~tive.s of the rna.in ,order~ ,'of cy.;ii;tac~~ 'ocC:U~~~d'
but' w~:~ Jo'~,i~~'ted ~!" tire .Am·Phi~~da,.,~uPh~~siacea.,'t~m'a~ea.,
an'd :De,cap~. Most ,of the. m()'il.~s c5'~were "bi~a~~es ,(p,~lecyp~da).
, Fish. consisted.·almost, 'ent/rely o(y~~d .laurtce •.. 'A~~odYtcs '.
dLibiu~, ~nd i::a'pe'l~n. Maliotus .V~il0S~S ..
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. pt~p-ort:ion·,o.t' tpe' ~o:t~-r':\~eiltl'~' in 'lJi~isio.~ '3'L .:th'an if.!' ··;e"·l '"
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Division 3L (5'/;) than in.·3N (3\')·'''CP. ~<O.D:~) Mid capelln a~co~ted·
f~~ 20~" o.f t~e food as c~inp'~r~d.Yo.~bOU·t 6<in the ..
southeast area (P "<.Q.OOl)" 'Sand llaullce (AmmodYtes).
hCll~e've~. \~ere much more': ~mpo·rt·arlt )~ D'ivis-ion' 3N'~.·occur~ing "
\',
. . .
'\~ere fo'und in Di.vision ,3L' <l:':ld·-si~Ri~i~·anUy ..ireater
; 1;)'
Detailed. comparison of the (A) percent occurrence and (B) percent of
~~~:; ;i~r~io~; ;~o~n~o~N~ac~s~:~f~~;g~~~rc~~; ~~~nr~~~~~~l:o~~e~~~;S,
amou~ts at the St level. Percent occurrence calculated from total no.
examlned.
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Fig. 21. Diet compar.isons ?f,'plaice. tn ·i:CNAP' Div'isions ,3L.
and '3N Percent,··occu~r~~ce·.ca1.culated fro~ total
, n.umb.e'~ '0£ fish exa~·in~.d·fo~ 'ea,c;h -,DiviSion- ani:l..'percen"t
of total we,ight ..~alculated f.rom.tota~ wei~ht 0'£ fpod
for .ea~h Divis.ion (Phyi~ cir othe'r'total.s· c;oss-' .
hatched, +"" ( 1.01).
·\-;
perc~:mtrges of 'fi~li ,~n~ ;~T'-:lS ta~'·~.an;s. ,in ·Di·vi·~..~·ori··.3.N. 'The
dis.t rlbut.t on' "by" \~eight', o(ecbinode rms' and: moll u;.cs, rem.allied
r01.!g~JY t.he·'.:',~~~e ··a~·.aiL:.·~:~i~~·.'.::·Ir.~we~~'r, a~ ':l~-~n~ase i·~-.
'th:e. cori~uri;p.~i?" '~/f~S}~' ~i.t'h';··p;e:da~~.r··s·iz~:.~~s, ,b:>upled' .
~i th. the OPP9si t.e :t.r~n·'d :fo'~: .C:i.us,tace~~s ',(Fig'. 2:2)":: E'J<;cept"
. for', uic. 10 ~-;9'" em . gr:c!~~:_~i~:' Di'V-i~iO~: ':5~. ;an~,e~i·ds.''-\;eie. ta~en.
",:, - ," '". ,-, .
£n;c lati v"e 1\' smal i-· -qua.n"ti tie~..,.i
L~g'''l?g rc&.:es s,ion. o£:.me.an. ~~l,O':ri t-' val~ue'·.pe:~" .i,q:o::; -.
:f~.~h, ve~5Us ·li.~h S"ize .. (inl'd-'~o~~,t,- cif-~he: ~.~.~~~,·~~~'~-i:h'
g.~oup) were, made:· and- ,coyari l,lnce :tes t.s, pe't~o:me~. for._·
seasonal -dst:," and lor th~ t9.1:81-0-f "e·a'ch. ~·~NAF. -n:iv'is{on
(Fig'. 2:5) ...T~ :rate ~i itlc'r.ea:se .·~i ~1'<~7_~gth':i'~"the
caloT~'c va'~ue of·stom~ch.con:·.en'ts.per'lOO 'f(sh examined
',indoi ca ted ~., .:~ i'~i 18, rtt);·: be.~wee~ 'll~:t a' .col ie'cted, '~~o'r\he
tlw' ICNAF 'ni visions ·during·.the"· Apdi-'J:i.lne-:peri~d pnly
, (F •. 0,81 ,:and. '0.0 I'" f~T.';s·lope ' ·arid. ~~-j'us~te:~ ':~~'<115S .rC~'Pe:ti ve_~y
for F'os·. s',iZ),' Fa! tJie other two ,p~,r'iods-'and for ~hc.
t'otals ,·',an _~iS.·:Of covari,~nce. ind'icatcd-'signiffc'a~t "difj'c,:,mS.b,iwcenthe ,:g,eS<iOn{CO:ffi~\;n;; iqrth, .
.two Oi vis ions, ' ~F ..:= 6.38· .~or. JU1'Y "geptemb,e::" 'l~S "~9_' ~~~
::::b::
e
'::":::~~:I~:::w;~4:0:0:i:~:,i~:t:~'t::: .. ;.:: •.~ ).. 12)
31.(,
...
- 5? :1;. ,"
J9'Pi'g",22. Perc'ent o~cur.rence (A) and· pe!cent. of tot.al :.foo.d~
'\ieight '(B} ~i:, various' she :groups:.for toe major'
food 'l:omponen't's"~f,plaice from 'I£NAF. Divisions.·3L
(s,?lid) -and'3N ('h;atche~). OccurreJ\'C~.= 'ene. 'of fish
in whi·c.h . i_tern appeare.cl/total' no, exa'min~d at each'
size cat~~~~) x.'ioa. Per.ce~t "tot.al.'-~~~~ht - (weight






,..,~ig. ·~3.· Unw'ei-gh ed log-log regression's of kcal per 100 .
'fi~h e)Cam on' 'mHt~point. 0'£ length" R·ro.~p' for
monf,hly per--i6ds 'shown a'nd' 8,150 annul1l .totl.lls.,
..•...




~c~.ording· t.o. Norm~n:' .C193'4). on.e specie~s,
I-lipp~gi~;soides .i?latessoidcs " is''recognized i~' t,he North
.' .
At-lantic with .~wo su~specie.s e~.c1i with 'i t~ own· ie.ograp.hi.c
range,
E.urope, from ..9te y,kinity '0-£ Novaya Zemly.~~·.c~ilinski, 194'4),
t~le ~~~ents S(!~',,"sp~tzbe'rg~n' ~.o\J~hw.~·r~·i~Fo the ~"aH~C;
around the Brit'ish' Isles and as ,far west .as. ,Ice1an'd~ The
. , "', ' . .'
.Northwest Atl:antic· iubsp~cies ,.'!:!>platessoidis plat"ess6ides.
(,F,abricius) ~ ,the AJ1)er~can" plaice!, h',as a .~istribution·
',,7 .·cx~~nding' from"'~reerii.~.nd t.o'Ca'pe Cod. :
. ". '~ '. "
The .European sub~pecie·s appears to be gelJ'era.liY
smaller' than the"N~rth Am~~it'an' ~ubspec'ies' arid 'B'~genal .~
(-l95~). showed.'t:hat"spe~imcns:· f~.O~~:~..,~ .c~~~e· ·~ca. area' ":;"
rarely grew beyond '30 em and, n9J1'c were fOu'nd.' oider thtil1 ..-:<'
. , .:\,. . .'
six' Yf:1ars, fomp,at~,4 -to: ·.ages, up~tl. 2St :and ,gre8:t~r.. ~han"
60 em i~' th.e N&rthwest Atlan"·ti~.· Some of this of'c'ours;e
:~s probably a .f~~~t'ion:.o/:~~'~'~er~ttire ,I~h~ch 'mi:gh·~::.ha~·e \ ,..
aqtelex!\ted the' gr9w't~·:pro·ces's','ld.th f,ish mat;udng'":very .
.f .ea~~y ,'and ',reaChing th.e'~i· :~s.'y~p:i~t'ic si~e "a't ~: ·;.el·~ti~l\~r'.., .
young <,lge. It se~rns pos~~b1e tllat :I:c~la":di.c and .B,are~t"s.\.
Sea p~pu,lat.ions may'be interrnedi,ate f.orms·.·
·60 .: . '~.;
o
Plaice are distributed through 'the' Newfoundland
area and a\igh proport,ion of the fishing sets 'th'rQugh
the ar~a produced at least s.ome specimens.:_ The sym"p.o~s i1'\
Figu;~s 3 Ana S, wh,ile giving"some indi,cat:lon of .de~sity..
may:be a little misleadi~g .in t~is respe~t.·~.ince·fr~~~entiy
they represent s'ingle ·se.t·s onfY' . The G;ank. BanK .is the (,
10.C~ti'0~ 0(. greate~t pi.aice d.ensi ty an:d is ,the )oc~tion
of the: largest commerc~al fl'she'ry for·th~'s :spe:c~~s .in the
Northwest Atl"aJlticl>
. ,I~,.is 'a:'~~cold:' W.Mer ·S"pe"cies.·a~d:appeats' ;0 prefer
\1ater· ·tempe.rat·~.res of. approX.im~~e·lY,'l:Qc ..to .'~ 10C and ',~e~ths
-r'angin'~ ~,r~~ S·O.~SD,.-1ath ~9Z~2?5 m'~",)owe~'~r, 'ih' rci~ti ..~~··
diSt;ributi..~n ..land- abundanc1e of plaice to temperat.u~e ari'd .
de~th; 'i ~ is' pos~'ib;~' thai.-· ~he bo·~'t'6m· type. ~ay b'e - i~po;t.;mt
-a~d the pre£q;nmc~ f~/gra~n .si·1.C; Could-ia·~.<pni~c~.~~ntei .
over· ~he infl~enc", ;?f: ,temper~ture.:. ·U~f~r't.un'ate':ry. we ~ayc
no data on \~I-i~~h to b~se conc'l-~;dons; :in' ~.h·is r,e~~. .:-c~,,·
Stock Delineation~·..
Generally. ve'rtebral 'and fin ray c.Qunts \.j~re 'not
p~rti'cul'arlY,'~sefu~_ in ·il~l~;pting.Alr,e~i'c~p'la~~e s:toc~ ~·;the.G~~d B~·.
There. c.ould be 'a i-l"umber' of 'contriputi'ng .(actors· such .. as ~.'
,",; , J
slTlall'inheren~ varfability.. of meris~i~~a-T.t~f,.so··th·at ,whe:n,
. .f ·· ..a number 6f ;ea'r~classes \~-ere conib;ned •. differences-·i"':l' fin;'
'J., ra~s or vertetiral numbers ;~sul:;i:n'g ~rom·.the ~iQf1ue~lt~ ~'f
·'!'a.ry'i~Ii. 'e1\vironmen tal 'condi tions may. h~ve ,cancele.d each·
, '"~'.
·,61 .-
.. o.th-e~ :O\~~'.·"Th"en.·also. wlt-p. a .rel'!1ti~e~y long spa\.tn.ing":
p·e·~i.o·J'·_ttrer~ c01.!ld. be a~Ta~ge of;~nvi.ro·~me"~tal conditions
·.·inr~u·en~ing aeyelOpin·s· embryos thro~ghout the ·sp·aw~ing








· '.. 'Bccp.~se of' ~he lad..of.wi'de. mcil~tl~ difft:rerices, it
· :is, ~u~·ges.ted. ~hat A~eTi,~an..p;~ai~e ·i~ all: o~. I.CN.AF .S'Ub-area
3 "'it.o ~he excepti~n o~ DivisiC?n'.3M (r:~e.l'lish Capl e~th.eT
': be~.o'ng· to.s 'sin~i"C. ~toc~ or ha·Ve co.n.s:iderabl.e ~h,te·r~inglins.
a:t' le;~.t· d'uring· egg' ~~d larva! ~~age.s·..\ '." .'..,
.. 1;ag:.re:cov~~i~S ..~~:e~ up T:0· s~'v~n;~~~a~~·afi,e~. releas.~··'
.. were, ~osily ·fro·m lo,cations less than 3.0 ·~iles (4S·.klb)
, . " '.' '" . / '
from the release locallty, There ",as no eVldence of
s~bstanti~1. mi!Jra~io'rts~b.etwee·n bank a"r.~as". and ·NewIoun~Iand·'·
.....~.inshor·e iocali,tie·s.: '.ho~·ve:. ~p·to "i~6'4 ,th.er.~ ..was:o,-,,~y. 8;-:
;:~::~;:'~:r:::::t::::::~:?::o:j::r:~::d t::::n:~:~d;he ,.






'. " . "..: .. '. " .. ' " . " .' ,,~;.. " .:. . .:; ..
Ii.mited'diuri'ial'.movemen,ts' cP.-it,t"196-7h it" seenis 'd.oul1tful
t!lu·t'.· the"r.. p,~t:·~'~.c <~.~.~ ~~~'c ./~~~·:'.~P~.c~~~~ ~o.r. "g;~ a'~ "~~.~ t'UlJ.ce.s"
~nd tlrere'foTe·the. re'_ :rs ,~~·.la rgo . ma~s tn~Y:emcrit· u's'- is .ev iu~';;t
", :', ,,'" " '." .. , '.'
for. c"d:\\'him .the lu~te.r'.:fOli.Oi" cupel.tn· "tOIiO'l;ds, ~he:
NeivfoHndl and:. ~oast :iii th~~'~h:--a,;' 1nai:~~tea'.~ lsewhere plai'~
" ~~ :.'~.eed' 'cit~~ i ~~lY."::P~ .ca~'el ~n:;,"' "~:i:n:i."te, :-"~.; .'irideel{ all,
:::::~5::;~~~6~:;;';!i;;~~~~gi;;±';;;:"·..
:::::'~;::;:::~ r.:::;::~:~n:en~::~:~~~:t2:dA :::~';::. ::d
§:j2lsi51;;~~~~~:~~i;~jSi~~;~i:;:;;; .
ICN-AF'Subar~<I 3 supports the 'POSS~':l.ltY,of '"1nte.,rmlngllng
~ ~,~" '
l.n the early l~fe s~-ageL , , • ~' . ~ , ~
1;f.;f~f~~~~tll~;~~~{~[lt:!~:;;;, <
-.,::<:,:" :?:.. "
'. '. ~. ~
.•..
..r
9ceurr'i~~' in· ~~t:il' "'Md' :'lay~ Jil·.ih~ ~e'wfoll~dbn-d arc'a' .",·ould .
", ~~~·e·~·d. ~~.~ :~e'ti:od "'0'£ 'l~'i~~~: i:I~V~1:0Pmc~·i. ~,c.tamo~phos·iS .• :' i; .
~~.h~~~ i.ry" t~'~" ·G.~i~!~,o~>!~~·~~ o~·~~~.e:s. ~. ·",4 ·.m.o.~~·~s. ~.o~~~
:e~.tet.td .~ver•._a··.~.onge·r· ,pori~d. i~.. n91't~e!n ,areaS", !l~nc:e- .egg
~'o rt~eaJ>.t. :>Je\~ ~O~~~lan.d She.l~: ,c!:iuld ..qe t T.3~sp·~.r'te.d .._to the
GT'.and ,.nank. ·By' the' s-ame PToceS.S: eggs ,and l'arvae from the;'
,;::;:~;:~:::;:::~3:~:r:~:;~}:~:::E:"'.
northwaTd to lhe. Str"alt<'-of Belle" Is'1e. The )atter -aut OT'
.~ugg."cd' tlfat 'Grana Bank w~,.'.tO;kOd' ~;O. ;pa..nirig·..·, . j
;:.:~{:.::~.: ~.~~:tx;;:,·o:e~;p::::!;~::,:::...::~:::~:n!; .~:;~~ ./'1'
'.-" Bank-~l:~}C~. the'13t.t~~ apP"~arS:'to be-.~st,u.nlrk fro, • '/ .'
.~ \'Ie;"s:i G,r:;e'nla~d' doe's "s)J~po'rt: an ~p~are'}~~~y sm-al-i plai"ce. " • ". 0 0
• ~....';~oP;lYfntlo~ .and J~~o vertebral nVl»rng~~ '"f.rom o ~h."'S· iO'CI11~ ty.,:J. 0 0
.... "\ " ,01. ,.
" \~eTe slml,lnr f.9 thos..e fn~m the LaDrad~T' ,Shel,f, The.Toe. is:1' '.
'. ~:"~r."on: rro '.V·'dO~" .Of larva.! 'dVft "e~~; tho ,Lahra."" /. .'r'
. Alt~ough the. ,out~~nd f1~:,,~c~ry.,oa~; of '_j ;.J
) .
. . 1. .
~lumilton Inlet ,~~hk "and the ~rthe:~sOt Nc\~ofoundl!1n~ shcif
ois quitt: ,strerng, ,~evinsky and: SerebTY,akov (;'972)" fOll:l\d
.' '.' I to" 0
plilice ,cgg~. and latv,ae toget,her !iIong ·the ccin'tinen tai. she;lf
. 'from .Lab·rador~~o tli.~, Gr·an.d ~ank, Th~y sU'gg'e~ste,d that,
",!~e reas' "t,l\~Te arc'· ~iih ye lodOty cu'(ren fs . in the lIami1:ton
·rillet· Bank~North(l.ast,NewfOlind(an~ Sh~H areas " there is' "
st.iffi.C~.~t eddyi~g'to"re't~in 03 subs.tantia{· prqJ1,drti;;m o,f
>11(l~ larvae. in \the. ~palm'ing area 0 On·, the G't-and Bank ,. h,owe've'r.
I beea.iJse currellt yeloci tie~ were 'lO\~er they con.cludes! from·
th~ di:.~ri,'bution''of eggs .and .l,arvaeo in' the ~fc.i~'ity C}f,
. ~p.a\~:~:n~ area,s I that loss b~YO-~~' the' c~~t:i~e.ntul ,~re1f',
,"as mlnlmal.
:.~~... . /.
. T!}e probalJle patte:n of ~gg and"'larval drif.t.
~'co.upled :wi~h mer,isti'c odata then se~'m to indica.te a certain
d,egr,ee. of.o{nt.e~·mingling durinOg early s'tag'es of 'plaice
from spal"ning in 'different lo.C'al1ties: llowever, once ,the
. . .
.:'~~.rvae ha;ve me~amorphosed '~nd settled;, ·they probably ma'ke
minimal movemen·ts a1 though tOheTe could D~ a grad,:,ul .
"s;~rCg~tio~"'acc:rdil\g ,t'~ size a~d ~tage, of m~turi~y Wij'tlhin
~calized 'areas, ,.Differences in the growth .curves (fi,g, 13)
" flH .~ifferent! ·areas of the Grand.B~nk seems to SUPPOT~ this,
Since'the major fishery' for plai:ce occ~rs on the '\
,G~and Bal}k:'the deli~eation of stocks .'is inq,st 'import;n't->.
here:' At pr~sent the whol.e' of the b.ank is ',managed .as n
\" slingle stoc-k' with a total aggre,gate Total' Apowa~le.~atch , "





• bOy "rCNAF' Division '(Section Z);.
·l1hen the .ICNA'j: nivisi~ns were 4 drawn:up .il)." the late





· cQd 'and the line5'separilti~gaiviSiOn$were drawn to suit'
these ~peci.cs .ttl a i/:reat extent. gn'.the .6~SiS 0.£ t~e
'tagg\ftg studies, 'it apP,ears that~a correct 'division of
~laice on -the eastern and n"ortheast" parts of eha- Gr~nd
ll[l~k. Hou'ld be" into' 3 groups (Hg. Ii) (aho .Fig. 12) (a)
nort·hern group compTisin!(th~ north B!ld nert'h'east slopes .• ,
.... (b) a south~~n.gTouP. 3!1d (~).a central group"bet.wcen (a)
, an? (h) receivin~ some migrations fr~1l\ ~otn'noJth an? sou-t~, ".
b,ut with possibly llIore intermingling from the southern
.. ";:; r·· .
group,. Additionallr. the ,,"es~ern side (Ilivision "30) o.f
the bank cou~( be spli t :in~o. southern and noT-tHe.rn '
components .. Ilowever. the. ICNAF di vision~, 'do separate -.the
n.othern· and southern po.rtions of t.he bnnk not 'lenst nnd
f~sher·ie~.. st~ti~t~C5·. are ?re._tly 0.n1y ~~ail!ible ..by th.e-.se :
divisio.n·s. 1I0,,,ever •. some difficult.y arises 1~.ithin-divis~·on,~
d\fferences 'in' size 'at _ag'e when" using .aver... ge s'i~~S t.o conV:ert







Sexua'l f.laturity an,d' S·pnwning.·.·,'
" .
. Time of "spowni.ng
l'I The ·.geneTa~l}' .~c'~e~~ed i~~a 1~'\ .lhat: Ire~.rod~~,~rn




glan.d. in fish' at least. beirtg stimulated. by cer't;ain
exte.rnal envi~on'mental factors.' .Th~re is npt comple'te
agreement as tg '\"hich factors' are impo'rtant and .ho....' they
Atz. a~d."PiCkford (i~6.4'; "gav~ a·n·ex.t.ensive 'bibli:o'gTliP~Y'
~n the .p.ituitary ~pand a~q its reyat:lon.'to repro'duction,
of ~i.shes •
.~. 'Temperature'~s the ;ictor for Wh~Chi~formaIion is
ilvulable ,'to,.any d~gree. bu \oI"as'no avaJ.la~le for all
spawning areas during the sp \oI"ning se.ason.. The ef:fects
, . '.i:Jf·tem~:erat:re ~n the. m~tu.r~n~ .&On:ds may"'be in~ircct ~.
resui.tlng fr?1lf a ,rerluctlo~.. ln. feed1ng at' 10'.'1 temperatures.
Kohler ,(l~64) showed that cod at.e less food "at low temperatures; .
. he, al$<;I sh~wed that when fo~d sUPIIlies were .low., c~d •
failed to c~.mplete the maturi ty P:OC~S!L
'Spawning plaice. "Were· taken" from near bottom water~
t~niperat~res ho~" -l.SoC for tl)c n,orthern(}ran,d Ban,k 'to
apcive :soC: for 'Hawk:~ Cha~nel:' the··Northeas t 'Newfoundl~md:
Shelf and Flemish Cap, Nevinsk'.y' ~nd ser~bryn~ov .(197.3.)
rcported-rf,h:e most intensiv~ spawn'ing~at O' to.'2,.sD(in
the Northl<.'est '~tlantic.
, " .'
, The ,cf~cets. of l.ight on matura.tion o~ marin',e fi.sh
. is 'not ~s well know,n beca.us,e~ '0£ .~he ~~~hnical di fficul ty
.of measuring light·at ~nrio'us de'pths •.Pl03ice ~re
,.gencral~y b,ottom; .dwellers.- but some appa-rentl.Y_,.leave








off ~abr~dor and Northeast NeW:C0undland She~f spaW'n,.l.ater
'thon" th_~se: fT~1l the Gran~ Bank in -spite of the fa~t
that. they 'ar~ probably ~n h.igher tempera uir.es.:.
Time .of spawriing determin"cd by Nevinsky and
Scr.ebT~akov (i973) ge~eTauy a-greed .with .tno~e
. . .
"presented hcre'tl.n4 pltt(i966). ,a'lthough for tbe t~o
: . Grand lIank arens' "and St:, r"terr-a nank. they. -reported so;"e
sP<tI,'ning as eariy as' Fcbr.uary and for /I ,number of local'it"ies
. I ',' .
.. they indicated a 10n~er"spawni~g period" t·h·an repo~tcd'
here. This WPS perhaps because.thei·r.deterlllnati~nof
. . .
.~at·,jrity st.ages wl;ls 'S~ightly diffe'rent froll.Jhe. metliad.
'used: here ~nd' their fudgment of when. the pc;}; ~e'riod
was comp'leted could,'also"be at va~i"anc~ with·that.
presenteii here.
.\ . .
'Age ,and size at se~ual. Jiaturity
A.~~ordit.g t.o Bagen\al (1957) the Europ'ean
~~bspe:ci·es; ~. ·plal:essoides· li.andoideS. females arc
so·~ mature, bcfween th,ei_r 2nd and 3rd ·yenr at 17-20 cm.
I:n the ·Nor·thwes~· Atlnriti~, 'the' corresponding' ave~age.
'll~O occ,u~s· at a~e i~·14. 05-45 c!'l)' Fl~mis~ .cap fellla~es
.1I):tturl\'d much 'yo~~,gcr than ·ih-osc from o.th'er areas'
(7.76 yenrs) ~:-d they. ~l~o ~ave'the fll:stest init;,~al






I,'ater ~crnpc,ratures. Al~ (.1959) indicated tllat 'fas't early.
grO\~t),l rcsU;t'cd in enrlieJ ,dc'velopmcnt a.nd maturat~~r: of
the gonads, ppss.ibly because of earlicr'produc'tion of t'he
, '- , .' ' ./,
'apPropri"" ho,.o~e, by the J'ituitaiy g~,nd __ -The ~~l,tion l
t. of sexual,n\a,turity to 7h~nge~ in gro\"lth Id1'l be' discu,ssed
in Section 3,
F~cundi ty
fccundity~of Gr~nd Bank and 'St. Mary's B'ay'plaice"
found' to be,'~irectly r,e}ated to l~rigth and Neight.
Age-fecundity gave a verY,\~id(! scatter of points and 'Nas
,. ' -' I
~ot_particularly useful, unles~ related, t? the 15iz.e. ~t, a.l::e"
fI' comparison bet\~een rate of egg prod~ction
. J
, ,j". '
- .(regression coefficients) fot' plaice of the"EurOpean
~;ld ~o'rth AmeriC~n-\';,i'rms'indicates a re!llar,k~blc similarity
as indicated 'in Table 8.
'As indicated c,'lsc'\\'here, the lluropean form'mqtu-res
. '.
at a, much'smaller' siz~ «do~.r to lS~ c,,!,) U'nd,.at ,~:y~ti~ger"
~ge (2 yrs)'1J1an, plaice in the Nort...hNcst i\tlanti,C.' '\ ,.
,:rom thc:·av,a~lablC, data,.~here- 'was no'indicatio'n
.oCs,lgnii"icant d'iff~ntes b.Mwhn egg ~rOduetio.n~'Of,', .•
plaic.e at compar'!'-bz,e~i e fr9m'-different localiti ... -
a~ th~l.lgh" th'~ re ",e~e con, i de,;able di. fferen.ccs :'i'n . the s." "
at compnrab1e age",' " ,
" .. .\ , .
I ' - .'
~G,rO\Hh for .diffe, ~ht geo'graphic regions' .. .




. ,~utopean formNorth American
form, .
. T~b'l; 8. Compa-rfson of, the' .~~g·re'ssion coefficieh.t~· 'for
, fecundi.tY· rehti(m~hi'ps o~ the N'ort.h;American
an'd European forms 0.£ l-lippoglossoides .
platessoides. ~/ ....
Log fe cundi ty
.relate:d to
Log length, (em)
·Lo~ wei.gli{ (g)' ,
LORI age (ye.ars)






1.·138Sa a~'~ O. 9.46:1~
'1.0033 a and 1:-03289











lI.nd utHi;Z<l~.lon· o·~· f"o~.d·~i.th :.s:';,oi..:~I). o'~'~lJ:rring \~li~n "mor'c
'fo'~d is ob~'ained and,.dige.s:t~:Q tha~ .i"s;requ.ired' for
ma·i~ten·an~~.{Rr~\fn' 1951)<' '1emp:erat~fc~,;pparcnt1y control
the ~~'il-i za:tio'~' -of £oq:'d b~. ~t~~~ fis~' i'OAhat~,outsfd~ the~~ .
. temp~Taflirc irmHs' ri'o' ,S'rowth Dec'u;; regarQlcss' 0'£ :.th.e
f~~d 's'~ppi)', ntl~:!!)' ~n'~irO~l.'I'~·llta.l fnc.(o"rs··may.have'·soine"
inf~uence on. the:' 'g.r6\~.th of "fi"sh', but Ol~ly.tem·pe.rature-·a~?
the ·a~ailabilit.Y of "food nave been investig~te.d ttl "any
gn~at extent foi most marine s·pecies.
In relati·ng the-environment--to g:r.owth, there,.is
ah~nys thC"'POSSibilitY,that f'iSh f;'eqt\.e~tlY eh'ange 1j.~eir
habitat. ··p13i:e.·on the c.asterl'! slopc,o~ the Gr.anJ·,'Bank
pass ibry ~akc seasonaY m.i gra.tions bctwe'e~, d~ep . a,n4· shallO\~~
'.' '. t·· .'. ". ", .
IHlfer.. thus chAnging. their environmental: temp,e!a~ure
.·fro~ ·~O'.s~. to: 2 c.'· rowe~;.r, 'potiiti'yc .cor;~ia.tiOJ)~·"\~.~.r~·...
fll~n'd 'betl~e,en, Ie t~s a a·ges. S· an.d IS 'yea.r~, ,a~.d'.a,:erage
.. '
bot tom' t<:lmpen tu (Ii g: IS): ;
. '·The Fl~-mis!i ~'ap. and' 5 o~.t.~i~~s't ',Gran,? :~ank P~P.yl a',tio~,s
among thc"f~stcs1;' E:rbwin~ fis.h ~o;, tre whoi~ \"o:,rt'hw~s~.·
Atlan~fc' range, of'-·this· sped.cs ,~'~d s~:: ~i~ryts."Bay·'~<d~~
tl;c sl'owbst ·(Fig. 24). Other locali.tie'~: l:tave b~.en .
iric~ude~ her~, tb ~iil·'~.~ most' of. the' g~·o'g,.ap.h~:~, t:an~c
lif this ,s,pedes Itls'in'g' female fish ,only:
rhe ci.ya~· popul,,.tion· 0'£ "the E~ro'poan /O~~"?f .




with a compara'tively "Short life span (Bagenal 1951).
Cap Cod, plaice also has a rapid rate Jf gr~w.th in t'he
. . .
in-itial year with, 'very .f~",' fish ~iy'ing beyo~d age'l,a
(t'ux ~19iO) :
. ,'The ap?are~t effects of' changing p~PU'lation ,.,
' .. ,siz~: 0,!;l the ~rowth of. p~aice, on 'the. Grand Bank will be
, ais~~s.~ed> ~l) ~sec tion 3,
~ ,Fo9.d ~nd~. f~~ding
~ { .American. p~aice, a.tc·. riormally 'lI.tu.ght at or,ne-ar
, th; i;.~tt'6~,6f ~he' sea. ,,~'Gt t)~e:re is' eviden~e' ~hat ,they'
'also assume limit.ed,p.e.1agic habi-~·a.ts .an"d mOY,e to -shallowe.r
water laye,rs 'a,t' nigh't '(Beamish 1966; and Pi'tt 1967a).
. . ,.',', . ,',
.·,.s,t~m3chs -yf Gran.d ~a~k. P1~,ice. ~~~le th~~ c,ontained such
benthic '{o·rms. 'as 'echinoderms artd pe1ec,Ypods also contained.
pelagTc forms~ (llJP.hau,Sii'ds.• amphipods'and c~pelin .. S.al!~
,.>.anc~' ~AJlimOdl~eS»:a ~ajor £004 ,.-i:~em, ,a're known' t': make




The i.mpo:.;tan.ce :of fi.sh as a food for thlS speclcs
,is d'early ,.. demo.n~.tra.te~: D~ .~'roo·'t' (1969 ,an? 197f) ~redlcte,a
~~at '~IiPBoglos~oides,p'latessoides should be a hS~foeder
beciluse :0£' th'e' siructu~e 6.£' the .. a:J,imentary ~anal., 'gill
";ak~~S .an:d ~~C ,Siz'e al~h;~gh mo~~'~,~f the .spe~·~me.~'~'...tnat .•.
: he .e~~~;n;d \~e-n; 'teedi~g ~;"in,v~;te~ra\~s,':. , M~e£erences
'. . r .


























F,i g .~ :i'4, ". ". , ' 'Age~len8th rela~ionships for fe~a1e plaice. '.
"li:ppo'glpsso'ides platessoide5" for diffeJ;ent'
areas of"the .geographic. raTlge ..
J. I,.
-73
Powles Ci96S) for the" Gulf of- St. Lawrence 'and Bigel'o\,.
. ,"
and Schrgeder ,(1953) f,or the" Gulf of ~:(aine listed
echinoa,erms, crustace.ans and molluscs.,as the ~TinC.ipal·
di,e"t sl}d Yanulov's (1962) brief: referen:e to Division
- .
presented ltit~ .rathern,arrow temperature" lones, whereas
to the north in Di.vision 3L.~i.th.a larger aTea and a
. . .
very gradual. sloop.e t~e. probability of 'an encounte.r 1l'etl-/een·
t.he pr'~d~tor >~n'd prey wa~ mlfc.h le,:;s,'. The s~e pe'll;hap5
appl:ied"to pe~.agic or semi- pe,l8:,gj.c 'crustaceans' ~thi"ICh'
·occ.urr~d most frequently in-the s"butherj'l sampl~s. The
", .'.
'!
, ' ". ,~,
.::.:
., H· ,
'spec,ial ':impor~'ance of e'chinoder~s in 'DiVision 3L 'was,',"
~vident':' they a'Ccou~ted for ~b'!?ut 30%"of,"~he total w;igb.t
of fob~,the:e a,~ cQ.mPJlre'd to'les,S than lO~ in,':Divi.sion.
3N Other ~Vid~~~'e' of'greate-r depcnde~~e on benthic' forms .. '
i.n ,'Divi'sion iL, was the more Jrequent o'ocurrenc~: ~md' a,
la.rge~ pe:ce~tage,.o·f' the total "'e,ight of .pelecypod~ 'and
polydiaetcs,
,The differe'ncc in <;alpr,lc yaluc' of st.·oma~h contents
for' ihe ,two are,?s (Divs, .3L"and ,3N) (Fig; 2,3) .larg'ely
reflec~s differences in ,the, '~'mourits of fiS~ ,consumed,
!n ,D~V~s ion '3~ pla~ce stomachs co'n-tai'ned fis h 'bu't ,not
in such l:'tl'rge numbers as 'in Division' 3N anli tota'l weights
.' ". ' . c'.' \.'
for fish were higher 'in the latter area. v
'A~ ~~terestill,g pos~i,bility is '~~at ,the' .greate'r
. '. r.
consum!5tion of Mgh energy~ ~ood. in IH.vision 3N a~
oppo~ed to 3L pr.oduced t'he observed' fas,te,: gT'o~j.ng, anrd
~,af~er matur.ing (Pi tt 1~66) fish t~ere Gc;>od co,rrelations ,,(
wer..,e shown betl~een .~he size a,t age.' 5 and IS :an~:.the
probable'bot,tom te~per~~ure,'id~h f~s,ter 'grol.... th in',
Division 3N being. related to hi:ghe.r a¥erag~ ,,'temp~r,a~ure
, than'in Division '3L. ~lcK~ntie (1934 'at:\'d"i,9'35), and Kohler
(1964) suggested that, for' cod, temperature 'W~5 related
indirect"i'y'to growth inasmuch as ,it contr,oIled foo'd
co~sump'ti.on·.- MacK,~on (l'!l72b)" h'owever1 foun,d, no
, , ' '
significant diffcr£mce between' the standard metabolic
' .. ,( ., '. ' .
.'-
.'. '.
' .• :', 'T~.-.
·Il······~. "\ .:
rir,te~ -ot Americ.an. pt~ic;:e- at.·'t:-eIl\Pcni..t~r.~s an.d '6~C.
L"ow ' ·te~pe r's ~u'~es m~; howeV!! T' ';educ~' ''the :£'e'ed'ing rate •.JI:j
::::~;:::?t::~~::::~::;, t;:"::::t::u~i ::~::~n~O":;:d'd' .."\ ,,1
.::~,j;:;i::;ii/.fr.:~;':;~::~::E;;';·~·:::{>;J,1
:~: c i~::U:.::;:l::::U::eP:~~~,~::':::~i::'r::~::::~~'."
.'. furt,h~'r ~·p~~.~-;~t{9ri·,·~'~., the ;d'~atlonShl';"l)~~cC!n-food .aJt'd" J















'" p.Ti~arily· a ..m?del· i'h.at )1~.s 'b~en: wi~e~y.,~ccep.~ed'.~~
~::~'Ii'h.ri'" m.ri~g,.ent.
,'onenoe::~ ~:,:::~n:~::::;e:::t:~O::':;::~~:i::~::~'::' .
and stin ailow.the ~tock: i.o.mai!'lt:ll."in.1ts,el"f at a'l~vel':
,whcrc·:th-e producti"?n ~f reC:ru1·ts-;arid.. gr~w:t_h-,Slre- 'ma·ximi·zeo•
. "The' fi~hery "for' plaice 'on the. Grand '8~nk ha~
. been. i~.· ~.r-og~e·~·s.· ~in<;e _t~~~ ·late .i:~.·o.'''.~~bU.:. ~t' wa!t-:.o~·lY
·~nf;:d:rlY recenk .re,ars ti)at .if ha.s.b!!,coine of'mltjor
. - .... .




" I, . .' •... ," _ .
. • In. T'i!eent ..y~.,!rs·:'met~ods h·a.\re b'ecn deve~ope,a ,
operm.i tting··· the· ~al,~u'lati9n·0 f' s·t~cko 's~'Ze"o'£~o'm the :annu·i.l -
'·,:~:::::;~:~~::::;o:::1: ;::';hg:'B;:q~~,,:::n::U:;e'i'>
and:suff.iciien~·I£ish .s·amp·ied ·and aged to -a 11.0\':' . >. '.
° £~.~. t~e. '''~~·.t.i·ma~.i~n :Q£ .~·.o 'tO~i '~~~~~.ts ca~:~n~ .. at, ~.'aih\ ~~e ~.: .' '. ';),
• ••••• , 0 •••• '(t.




bEfC'~USC cci-tai~'Europcan c:ountrics up te/- i9.1~ .,r~p~~ied>
·theit ';;ot~l l.andj,:ng,s "~f' ~li!-ice>, )'e·il:ow-~t.aii .flou.nd!l~
(Limana~i"fe rru~inea) and wi tch (Glrp~o.cephaLu~_cynoglos·sus)
as.,r~nspecified flatnsh" However. the ICNAF Secretariat
in 1974 received a b"reakdown'· of the catc_~es ~f t.h:~... ~aTio"us .
flatfish by Europei,n c?u.ntries for 1963-72 ·(AnoJ\ '1974),
For .the pre-1963 period the se~aration·oi·spe,cies ,was
bas~d :~n ·th.e "pr~por~iO~S ·of 'th~se in 'C'ah~dian ~~dingS'
A.n iinJlort~'nt ,omission 'iil th.ese:-·dat.a ·ii~s the .• '. • 'i
.~~mou~,ts:l plaice di~carded by', der~ain·:.countr~es th~t ~
':Iere fishIng.oni.y for i::,?·d,~The ·discarded 'fish' are probably .,
"\ " "" p.:
" all 'dead, ,Thus,is'·iS poss'ibl~ "th~t· sp~nish P~i~ :tX~wle'!s·
caught. qua~t.ities of flatfish' th~t.'nevet appeare·d:.in.off1C,ial
. s;tatistlcs, in the'8ss"essments :~ade' here -ani for· all of the
es ti"mates .'of. S~OCk si~e used, for the c"orrel~~;o'ns with'. ",growth
. (Sect·ion 3).· 0!lly. rep~orted nomin,al ?8t,ches' pf 'piaic~ were··us~(l.;.
.'However, as' a 'separ~t"e .exer.~iS/·th~.,P05Sibl~ ~;f£ect qf ~o.n- ....
.rep9it~d by-~a~ches andior:.discar.ds...on e!iti~ates~ of stock· ·l~:
,'·f' s;~e and.. Tota·l Allow~~lie s·at.ch"w,~s.com~u.ted:
""\"" c·.iC~lati~~"·o(nu,,';m cahg~; ""
Estfmates.', o·£. rt1,lm~~TS ca~ght at, ea.~h ~ge WeTe
. ' '. .. . . . .
bllSed. on sample'$, frolll.the Newfounj,llandcommeTC'i'sl fIe'ct,
.....
, . . ' "" .
. '·.Up 'to ··t~e ..l~ i~:· i9.60 ~.S!' .r~"r\dQm 'l~ng~h me~~u,re·~ent~.,:we~e.
. tak~p fz:om com'~,lfr'cia~'.landi:?gs ;dui'i~)~ :2,w"e.e'.k. pert,?,ds,.




.. o~~~~ th s amp.H'ng:··· Mo·re recel).tly,! s traY.i fied samples
:w.e:;e '~aken frail cach.2-c.m g,roup' b~scd on <methOd
descri,bi'ld by Gu·lland. (1955), Sinc~ 'both· ;~nd~m and
~'r~tified 's~mple~ were, adjust'~d to the 'measur~d
frequency; both: l1iethods ,g~ve ...compa·rabie res~lts j"
howe·ver, :the~st;uifiE;:.d methoD gives b·ette!..r~pie~entaSion
at 'the sJ:1aller .and larger ~engt~ grd·~p5.
1'he 'me~haJ:1.ics '.0..£ eS,timitirig numbe,rs me~s'ured', .
at each,.2-cm.le~g"ttt gr~up were;adjusted' t~ ~··totai catch of the ."
. " . . ..
,·sampled.boat..bY,"the r.Cl:tio ~of the weigh.t,~ of' the sampled
boat and the sampled fish an~'then to 'the' total numbe,is
Cl\~ght ,('quarterly' ?r' ~emi-annuallY) at .epch 'tengt,h by.
Uie ratio o~ weight'.}an,d.e~ (total) an'd the:we.ight,.of:al.l
sampled 'bo~ts. ,In. ail, case~ the catJ:h '~d 'landin~S' w~re
. lSrok~n. doW;n ,.by· sex from 'the proport"ional weigh't '0£ 5 ampl;d •
fish, Finaliy " ~'ge-Ieng~h 'Keys :~ere apPl,i~d' t~ tli~
.. "~ length fre.~uenc\ of to~a:~ numbe'r:; ~t 'l~ngth, to give the
number. caught· at' age .. I •
. '. ~~n SUf·~~¢te"h~··da~er;available', '..age~length·
. .. ':' "'" . ,'. . ... ,'. ' ,.' . .'
.keys ~ere complhd. for .Janua~;Ju.ne ~nd ..J~I)"-De'ce.llIber ,to.
take care' of 'possible:' growth ~uri~g"tiie yel!-r t:ha~ cou:ld.
'bias ,the resu~ts ~when,',adjps ting.;to '~eIls~ur~d'fre~~encies.
Es'timatllS' of' 'Hsh'i:ng, -effort .' tritd, c~tch per" uni t. ~e,ftort
. . "I~for~~tjn .wa~' .obt'~·i~t;4· '~roJlJ" fis~i~'g·'lO·&S·· .







'proporiron" of:the to.t:al·plaice 'landings from. t.he; G.T·and
Bank ,so, that these log '~ecord,s are pr~b~bl/r~presen"~'ative
Qf·,·t~~ :--hole plaic~'iishe'ry ~or t~is aTC'~, '.
The' b~iC 'IIni,t of .fishing' ~'(fQr-t was the'number
. . '... ...':'.' .. ','
of hO,urs fished by.·'Canadian :stern 'otter. traw~ers 501-900
to~s (ICN-AF tOl).n'ag~, fiass 'S). UP~t.o' 1,96'4.-65 the Canadi.an
fleet wa:.s co.mposed 'al"rnost .entirely' of.s ide tY:!l.\ders
151:-50~ tons :OCNAF ,to'nnag'e bass 4). 'S.i'J;I.c.~ the~:; howeve.'r,
. s!e,rn trawlers wer~ p~as~d in ~Erirly nip'idly' so th~t by
1972. IID:t of 'the flee-t: cons.is.'t,-e(..o1 :this ,type',
To. convert ea'rher_ side. 't,raw16r. lnformation t~·
stan'dard s'~ern .tr~wle.r equiy.ai'eJ;i-ts .:,lIlonthly.·ca'tch..per
hour 'by Newfoundland si~e :t raw-iers (C1a~s '4} fQ~
. ' , , ~
iJ:ldivi'dual ,tiJ1.~t a.;re~ were--. p'l'otted. a'gainst cornpa~a.b'le·
'. daia for si,ern tTawl~r; (Cla~..S)·..'F~e, si~p~ ,of',the "
iiti~ of bes ~ '. fit drawn b'y ey.e" pas,~ing .thiou.gh .,the' ,
origi~ b,ad. ~ slope of '0'.8 a,nd: ~he la~,ter \(~s'u;ed.to
Ca~ch;.p~r 'h'our was' comptred' in',two ways (~)
'-'main' sp,~Ci,.es .vl:8i~e'\ ir~~ c.at:ch ··~~d·ef£'?ri, c;fata:, w~e.re .. ··
plaic"e 'w'astaken in'the iargest·.quantities, hi rdation
to., other sp'ecies' Jl.l~ki~~ 'up, the"· ca-t"ch ·£Torn a' 'I'~;t,ic~~:~i
t.rili<~,~OJl!,' a, ·singl~. ;ta;t~~~ic~{ ~r,e'a (~irecied fi.sh,e~)··
. ' ,: ~an.d. (~~"J~~~t!ic~~.~~co.rd,~d.i~. !;:atch'.' ,'~hi¢h uses.' ~~L ~~t'cJie's :











a~d-e_f~~~t W.heF~·· an/quari'tity. \)£-plai~e. w'as .c~~ght,
·~tanda!d~.za"tion ·of,"th"e., U:S;S.'R;, 'at;'d oth'er'
Eu~opean:ra~di_J:\~p::l?y:l~~g'~ factory ,t~awl'eTs Cr'CNA.F
. tonna-g~·· Clas·~. 6. and: .7) 'pre"Seri t'ed 'dilficuldes 5 ince .
~n~~{i.~ie'~'.t ·dat'a:.w~·r~.-:,a'~atla~le··tri mak: comparison w,i.th
..... ca~,adia~ ..~atc~s. :':.TQt~!- ef.~oTt for iCNAF' D'i~i'Sions 3N
. and 3L .'<J•.3j.. ,~he'refo'Y:e .~sdmated by d~.vid:in~', to't~'l -reported
catch of 'ali.~ cOWltTies .by.ca'te1\ pOeT hour 'bY"Cana"dian:'
, ',' '" f' ,',
!=las.s 5 'trawlers.
j LlI'. ' '. Total 'catcti (All .co~ntri;·s) . .
"C"atch 'PCT hour Ca~idia'~' e:lass !S,otter tra....lers
.'.. ,", . ,d,·. '.
cliictl.lll;dbns·,'. .
. Meth~d ,i :,~s·ed t~e cod c~.tches. of .. S~~·i~··. Pori~g~l'
.. ;)'ani.·:~·rrn~~' .~M)*'bY::P~ir. -~ ~:p:et:: .tr:~1l:1er"~~d as~~m~'s ..ihat·:th~
'. t~t.a.,." a_t.,~~e.s, ~,."~,m~ t~~,.se·_ge.,a:s W."..~: .m,~d'"~.,P, ..Qf,,~,.,cer~.ai~,,
. ~ - p.roportion· of ~'~,a.r.f-iSh wHh -the total catch of 'co,d and:
"',' ,:~::.'~:;:~::;::::::,;::a:: :'::::~:s ::~:::t::;"::;:;:: '
~fl' ni~tr(IP~~.O:ti't.an-, •. :'
".,,:r.
81 ~
the r~porte~ j'torninal".catch= ~o g·ive'tot.~l ~ia(c,e"a~~ ,:.
yellowt.ail', flou,n:del' catches.' $.ince-'p·'roppr~iQh of
'. flatfish"in :the ,total 'catcH (cod and, flatfish) was'
,pr~;bablY not' the:~ame' for all':'ICN~F'~iVi5i~~S an,d"ih.
order to b~' as r~~Hsti.c as ~Os,sib~e. ~iscay.ds,fc"r'
each Divi~ioiJ. we're ~stimateil separ~t~"l.;'., Thus :in'
,Figure.' 35,5.0\, .5q" 50\ r!!fer !Q l'ercery~'age'oi.
pIa:i,c,~'. of ~o,t~;:'cat.ch' in."Di~iS'iOn~'3-~'.' 5N 'arid 30; 1
respective~y, .
'~, Method 2 used e,ffo!t "!lata by, t~e same c?un't:Ties
, ,and,g~a.r~' ~:q;Ji, SP~,ri.~.sh. o.tt'er' trawi'er ,~~~r' ~s a ,~tal'1dar~
un,1 t,'~'£" 'eHor,t: 1. e, ca~'~h ;;e:1', hour: '0£' Span'~~,h ot tar
't1'aw'l~is ':"'8S: .d'i~id~,d .i~tO.' t'Q~al ,C'a,~~h' of 'Spain. p'ortug~i
a~d Franc~ ',d'I), '~o 4et~~~ipe;tot'a{ s~.andari hou;s f.or
~ach' yea,r. This, e££oi< w~s :'co~vert,~d, into' Amerie'an"
"piaice 'c'at~hes u"i~g C.'~nada(N}'.tatc~, pe.~ ,~o.ur "a~d
"a~,su,niing t~ese co~t'rie.s ca~ght: pla';'c~ '(a} at the same"
. r,~te'" as: 'the caji~'~~~n' '.~T...awi~rs'· ·qOO\) .. (~). at ,50,% and " ~'
~. (cl s,t 10\, These' esti~ate'd' catches, w~r~ '.added' 't.o' k~own
'no·~inQ.l ca~~be5.'<'Fig:, 36)"'. , "
N'~~' est,~m~te~ of' n~~,e1"S ,ca~ght 'at ,,~g~ (C~l:)\.,ere
est~:n~~,~d,;bY muit~~'.~Yi'~g f.r.e' cai,c'u~at~d n~~beTs, tis'ad i~
previiu's 'u.sessmeu.ts p't 'th,ese, sfacks br ,the ratio' of





i t ~'nc ~. (Wz)
(W,).
'wnere:~cl't - ':qew estima~e,::of ~umber, ~aught 3~.
a~e.t in ycarn':nCt.th~·prev~ousestimates _of't'~is ~aJ.ue"
,WI the reported nominal, catc~ foryc8:-n, ·and ~Z the
esti.m3te'd catch' by. me:hOdS l' ~r, 2.
Thi's method .was consider~d jiJsti£i.:eds'lhcelen''g-th
fr'equencies 'fro~' Spanish pair. tl."awle'rs- 'i~' .the .previou~ly:
. mentioned c6-m~erci-a'i e~~~'~im~rit';fn"'l~74 we;;~s'iinil'ar .to· ..tho~e
'. '-~o.m the"canadi'~~ ·(~::;er·· fish~~. for the s,ame." period.
'(unpu~. re~~it'byi~e s~· .. J~hn' s' .B·iol~g~~a~ ~tat.~~!1)".
;he, vaTi.o~~. e'~ri~~_tes_ o~' c~'(tCh. at ,age wer;"-app"riifd




a~d :~n .~~d. Zn·resp.ecfi ve?y, ~i~,h~f;lg ind tota~. ,mort~~.it~ ..,
during y.ea'r ·n,'.
The, ,recent .use, ofth,is'.method 'in fish~rie~'
aSseSsllle'nt's 'for wh~ch' ~.E,Ricker .(Personal':' ~ornrnunica\'ion)
has, ~uggest'~d die tl,ti.e >';sequen.tiiJ: ~ompu1;a~ion o£ ..th~, r:~te
.of·fishing and'stock'$ize", d~ve~aped from the virtu~l
. pop.ulat,ian rr:e,~hotI i~rs ti_~tro~uced ~Y, De'r~,h~v~n~22)
and·."la1;er by Fry. (.1949. a.~d'19·~1)· and again furth'er' ';adified.
b; .Gtllland t196§.;·•. ;B~.lh:is ,met,hod,'{Gulland"s ·inodifi-~atio~).
year-Cl~~geS\hat,~'a"';'~ :pas~ed>comPletel;' ~h'~augh' the fi5he~'
can be used ~o ca~'c~~a~~'ft~~~'mo~~'ali'tY"and:\tock·.'s·l'u ,-
',' . ~.. .' ,.', . " '"I. ;'
Details' afthis metho,d 'a:re .given by, 'Schumacher (1970),
'The' c~lcui~tions ~r;"b'as,e'd ·on·.the SU~lIations, of t~~
con't~ibJtion tli'at e.ac·h .-ag!! group makes to ,8 ye'ar:c~as,L
Thu~, :i!te nUmbe·r',:of·'·fiSh.~ ~f :~he .year,-~i~s.s :x Which" a.re·
caught-in, year n .·.o,r,·:~~t~,.r 15 given by
, .x:n ';:,X~~,,":.~Cn+-{ .. ,.,;",::,:,,~::.,:..,·•.. et~,~, .
:('(here :cCn ~,ca.tch Of,;H~h., 9£ ~,~e~r~,Cla~s .in,.:y,~Br n~. ."





~nd' s'in·c.e in' t.he cas~ of A~e'i"ican plaice on the. Grand
Bank 'the mos en.t years were the ,perio~~, of g~eat~s,~
'fishing acti ity, it would be desi,rable hence. t'o bring
- :
eS,pmates 0 ·stock size up to date, as 'far as .po~si·ble.
Jone.s· (,1961 ,a~d 1968) ':d~scribed' a method t~at
' ' I
atlowed the .C1llc\,lat.ion ,of ~ ~nd stock size .when 11 year-'
class had not. complet~'ly passed,·'thro\gh the fish'ery, aild
'COUld '~hu$" pr.ovid~ curTen~;'~' yal~,es. (~:is sta~..t·in~ point·
the' ratio' / .
Cn+lwh~re 'Cn a~., cn+i' are the catch ,of a~n .. '.
particular' -year-class 'in year ..n',and'n+l ~espectiveiy_
His method is also 'describ'~d in. detail, by Schumach~r(1970).
. .
'. More' recentiy 8:'furthe,r modification pf thes~
m~tho·d~.·W'as"d~,v·eloP~d'bY"POP~ ,(19;2) based' on:'est-tmat:eJ:
of pqp,~.;tion sizes. o~' a c<;lhort of ,fish at successiv.~ ..
'a~e' ,1nte~rvals'fTom.W'hich·:e?timat.es 0; 'total mortality
. .-: ..tim be· d~~ived ,and by :~u~t~acting ,M. (N~tu~~~'·':~~rtaiit~)';
"', -. . ' '
value$ Of.~,~ caR ,be .obUi~e.~. ~~r each. age··:~ro~. Detaps'
o~. t~iS Me~hod, "Pope' ~ "COhOTt .An'~lYS~S" ,.f i.s desc~i~ed:'
i'n" detail in. APii~ndix no': ,L This" method was,_,us~d.in
"the ..~s.$eS'S·Dle~t·:pres~~~~d.ll~~~ ,"
. Fo,r,.,.eadi' met,~o~. and ~?r, ,all P~pul~tici~.,~odels
.::~!:;;:;a:);, cour,e.toh~~.~n.•'~im" t~ 9~~~t~ra,1
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.~~ In,presen't:lng ~at9.!on sto~k.siIe only f~l1y'
recTui ted age :glri,'uPs' .were: ~rese·nted.- Thus '1n ',Of vision'
3:L m~l~s are "fllllY re.~ruitJd to, the fish~~Y at' age.12 .
and fe.males at IS whereas'~n 3N the correspondinl1"ages
--2::~l1":T:J'::::':;dH:t::; :::::n::: ::~e::. _
. (ma1~s W~Uld be l~clude~ i.~ total~ 5 ttl-Tt'tng at ~he .age. "
.of ful~ 'recruitment of the' icmalcs. hence. iil' addition to
th,age -]5- fi,'h ond ;'-dOT J.lJ a'-' i4- YO~T <;'d,w"" ah, j-
"included for Qivision '3L dnd 11 "and '12 year olds for
. Di'Vision 3N.· . .r "," '"
. Ob./.ious·t; t:he ll.·~d~acy of fislHng mo~tl;l1i~y and,
- I __ . - _
5 toe); S·~I.e i.5 -d.~penden~ 0l'ell'tiinates. of ,~UDlb~.~S,,C~~~~ t
an,d.. a~ poirit~d' out. pr.e\(iois·~y..,_ p~cause '~f ,the -l~Ck of
dat~ on d~s. car~s, 'catch e~tima~e!. are pr,obab'ly ,m~nflJlal
. 'and thUS' probably also'thJ:esti~itte's,'of:s1:o,;;k size" ,
.... ,~e 'PTe~lction o'!Jstock 'and, ~atches. (Tabie'~:,10
an-' 11 w~,: a. C'~'P_li_ :Sh.. ed b l_.~lIi..ng th_e. B.a:r~~~.... '.~.._~_ ~~
equll(i~n, wi 1:hlm?wn;or es lillB"ted v.~lue.s of ~woo~. ~ .
. ~St~c~ ~~lllb,e~S) ,,, catch.. ~Ur~TS:~ or:F . ' ': '.


















.,.!!. (I-e-In) _ C
• .R;;,~: .. :.
and Nn + 1 '. Nne-In: .\i.~
. ." . '.' . '.:. I .
,Th; 1973 popu~8tion..•nd cl,.tch e5ti~ates ,(mmb~T5)
we~e·..used to calculate' F values for 1973 an·~he'. ",
population at· t,h'e bClinnina of 1974 (Ta,bIU' '~~1 ~nd' .11).
~hen using.the. latt~~ and ~h'e' 19.74: ca'tch, s' pro~jection
, . - . I . . .
"for ~97S populiltfon was made with F val~rS at'.~O:'l ;<see
. pages 97.& 98) and p,artial- recrui'tmeot V:a'fWiI!s. ~c~t~hes for"
. . I . .
1975 ....ere ·calculated. ··.Av.crllge' recruitment' at the YOllnges't
1 recr~.i tmept ~ge' 'wa,s assumed and' t.he 'pTo~ess rep~·ate~. to
"j giV~ 'CD tches.. 'f~r .1976. .To' ~et weiih t •.numbe"rs '"at' age
\ ',~eTe simpl.y muIHplied.by corresp.onding Dean wei.~t.s~fpr
\ • 5he liDS t re:ce.nt..dat~:...· . .





(H~~Sllla'n 1918 'ed Powle's ~969)
HUntsman (l9U) est.iaated, that the total
lll0-r:tality rate, {or I,ales and.fernain· cOMbined,' fr~lI"·an.
~,U!\e:i:ploit~d population 9f'plaice hom:'.t"he southe~'
~ pa;'t of ';h:~ GU{f' cif·~t .. L~li-r'e.~·ce was 12~S', per. a~Il~'
'1 ,:z '. 0"14f:·· Huntsman.',! data,:u5~'d to fit .:cat·ch culrv~ .
j ga~c an~ ~"Of ,'0.21 'for,~.g:s g,~.~i. .-a:nd.o,.~~·f~T ages"
" i 9-'24-:(Ft'g. is~). POwles ,(f969) from';~ ~a~Ple col1.ec~ed
',; •.1:inlgS.~~ ·j.u,st '~t' t!ie' beg'inn!,ng' o~-\he 'o~ie~. ·traiHer.
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"St., Ma:ry,'s· B.a.y",was ,not ~xplOite~.co.mmet:i,a1-1y:·:~n~t;~~.th~.~
mid-1960's;. "Tagging, data (Pi'tt -1969)' (and seciion"l): .
. . ..
i.ndiWed that t'his' p6pul~tiop. is discrete anct" h.onc~
~~~h'ff;cte'd -by. e;Plo'i tat~on 'on ~he Gr~d -~.an{ (Fl.;g . .-'-2·s~i·.
Hamilton l~let' Banle· crCNAF ri~vision '~ij B~SC? fI'
supports' as.IDall 'pHiote pO:pulatlon that .is"probably ,ai's,o
>.:",.."
?~si::rete f-rom the Gr~ndBllI~k.. -. This area.'.is "at pres.n ~ ':>~...:.' ;~.
~~ayilY exp~oite~-'primarilY for .c,?d an.d since' plaice .-~ometillles frequent'the same, habitat.; as cod', 'some" .','" /pla~'Ce.\rere ~emOV~d by "fi"Sh:ng .. HC?~ev~r,: .prior -~o 1~6~/"
" :'., ." .. ' .. /
. n.Shin g inte,~~i.tY.. in'_ this area ~:~s '~UCIi less.-t~n/in'·" .'
recent ye,ars', resulting in'les's than··an average yield
Of. 40 •.~jo'j;.~n'~, .~f ~~~ an~~a~l.Y ~~'~. ~9S'4;jl(::" c~m,pared:
to,Z6~:tho.usand tons ,~n.l~6,O~~nd Z80' t~o°':lsand to~s in
~i961_,'(~~r' i·96·7/. Thu5. for:-19S7'~9'O~~OV~l·~f'-~.1aic:e",
. 'inc:i'dei!ul to °eCui c8.tch,es' was piOb,~blY :~'iniin~l ~ ,
.A~ ..compO~ition ot'·re's~,a~c:h :supie5"~rom ,~~:
Ma1"Y~~ Bay 19~?~60 and Hamilt:6n,.Inlet'·Ban~1957-59
Femil1es .... C'. ~8
Males ,-,;;. C~3CHamiitd~' ,rnlet ',Bank',.,.
. , " . b, ': .
,..~ere.(:.:~ence tis.. ,. '.t.O.. f'.lc.u..,~at~.".riatu.r~l. '.6r. t:l!-.'.,it>:' t:.?e.f....f~i:.i'~'"
on- t!~~i ,assumpt.ion trat for, t,hese ·popul•.'tionsZ .. M. A"
str~ig~t line h t ted ,~o', the, descending: i imbs, .0£, t.he .c.8tch
"cur~~s (Fii.' 1:5,8' a';d. C)" give, e's·t'imat.es,: 'O~ ,~',' ~s. f0110~.~:.









For the' latter area: .the POSS~bni:t~_~:iists t·h"~t.
·'.;ti!-~re ~a"s some~£"is'h)i:n_g ~or~t"ality, but it.iS":difilicUl~ to";'
~:e tha't this ·w.ouldb.e more 'thar S~ CF "' ,0·.05) .. at t.~~·
" . ·,·'r.':... ," . ..' . <.. " . .. .
E.sti~tion.of.~atu.raLmor.t<;tl;ty .frorn c3t.ch·and ,e.ffort ~l!-~a _ .









". I.t would", theref~re. a'Ppear that ~ s~ries of -
valu_:~ fOT. the total. mortality coeff'ici-e'nt ·(Zf calculated





rel.ationship having an intercept of N and a slope: of q .
• ' ". '. _ ; 'to .:. •
Now basically the calculation to Z depends on the catches.
'a~d effo~~' for age aT' (or groups).. Of' ~ ~eries_ Qf
..... ,.., .
. year·c;lasses. i.e,~ .
.' Z • LOSe .[ XC;:l/f~~l' ]
. xen/fn
: w~~.re. :xc~ ~. c~tCh. in number~ q.uT.ing yea~ ~ .~f f,ish of
the ,y.ea.r-cla.s,s born, in yee.r ~ and f n the ·tota~. eff~r.t.
in :jea.r n. .... \
. If the fiSherY"and .he~ce.·the ,.·.pIing 'occtirs( a~
one ~ar-ticular~ period ~f the' ·Year. onl1' ..then can" Z be
." ~Plo~e-d: li rectl,Y ~gains~ f n .. . '. • .
.'.~::::;.~~O::i}.i~:,::~:::~:J.~~,.qa::"~o: ~L:'
f~~heii~,~ 'the' f:is,hii'18. is s~~ead ?V~, ih:~ wliole y.C~T ~a
the . su;~ival Tat~ i.s··'noi."a sill~re ··~uncfion'.Qf :the. suryival·
. .. . . ". ·.Ie.riC..l/'¥'.;]' ..... .
',: ' en! n " .
, in"'eithe,:r' yea:~ rt'. o:r. n+l.'·bu't .tn.fac't is .r'e"late,d. t'll average









". ... ,'~ .:. ,
," .,".
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r'ates ar~ usu~~ly based on. average .. 'annu~~ in"Ciji;i,:S'~f" 'i'
abundan~;. To take the correction into a'ccount ~n itera.t'ivc·
pr~cedure mus-t'.,.\'ertJapp,lied, " ,Thi~ procedure is described
in det1iil .~ ,Ri~ker '(19'58) and w"as ,fOlle",e~ .h~re.
'Pal,ohelmo . (196l) showed' th.at ins.tead of the ,long
- ' '.
and 'Holt 'm~thod Paloh~tmo ~ou:nd.,th.at ,his, method, gave' -
Usihg bot.h;. the 'Beve;ton and Holt' s .~nd 'Paloheimo" s
. ", ~ .
. methods.a:pplied to,-.H;-.' 15- and ·16·rear-o~ds,for males
~n:d ':1'7-. 18- ~nd, 19-yeai~Olds ,f~r fe·~a~e.s :,gave 'the ,re.sults,
indicat~d' in Fig: ?6., Excep~ for 'the '3N m~'l~s. 'si~ificant
. ' ' '
c.o.rrelli.t:'ions were'.obtain~d•. Because of the, wide s'catter
of. z"in·.rela~ion to"fn:.anc:I .lj{fn.+.fn+ i ) ~he er~ors of,.the·
estimate, :wli!'re t:el~t:iv~lY ,1aTge. "'This is apparently' ~suar'
;f,in es'timat~s ma~'e b>: "~hese ~,e't'h6ds' (Ri~ker' .195~;
. :P·ai.oh~~,~O i96l;). Th'e· ,l'~s?n iOI:. ,ttie' 'po'o'r '£i't :"f~T.' 3N "','. '.
t';'"
..mal,:,s is the."h,i'gh ·~alUeS.'~f Z !Or low effort·'::levels:. The
only expl~nation,.t~at c'il;; be, giv~!'I for this "is the·
pass ibi1 i ty .of :erroI:s in the ori ginai _~g·e·length -keys
.. ,.'
Z: gav~'ia ~et~er correlati?TI an? M. va.lues ;0£ 0 .17 an~
;....--" 0.22 fo'r Bevert.en-an"d Holt'.s and ,Palciheimo's methods
. . . . ': .~ , , ,
resR,cctively.
As a .(urther esti.mate of natural mot:tality
co,efficient!;. ~nweig~i~d-eS"ti~~t~s ~i Zwere' ~~l"cul~ted' \.-
,'from ea_~ch. cur:ves.\for- a 'S·erie..slo£.Year~cl~:~~'S·(Ffg. 2:7') ..
and plotted ·sga.inst" the lIlea~. of the effecti~~ "efro!;,t' a's
,.ca.i~Ul~'ted .~.y the P:i"io'hei'mo method' Cri.g, 28')", .These
show,~.d fairly cIa.s; agreement",with cs.timates ~Y "the
t~'i? previous tlIe~h~ds'.' ·A·gafn. high es~ima:tes o,fZ.· from
.~ela,tiv.e,ly , l~w, ).eve.ls' . .of' effort ,for· 3,J, males l?roduced
a· ~.igh ,~a1ue for M: Sin;e estimates ~f z.. from., catch
curves are really ave rage;:,vBlue's. there. was 'less 'variat"ion' .
Calculation' of y~.eld.~pe·r'::rec.ruit
};~~. relation5hl~ b.et'Ween ·aver'a-gc:Yi7.l'd and ~he .
:amount o~. ~ishing (n'shing: effort.: or,.n·shing· )!lor.hIi tyl
is usual'ly' t;xpressed' on: Y.\C1.d-per;.rec~it c~rves'''(Fig.· Z9)'.
, ',",', ' '"








:Fig: 76. Beverton"and Hol.t.ls (1957)~ti) ~alohei1ll6;,s '(196i) .
F~g. ca~,~~ cur,ve,s ·'of. p"faic"e:'.,(a) ,:fJ;o~ Divisiori, 3L" . " .
:1.9~D,--4.8".Yea.~-c~'a~5e.;, (oT,f~male:S' ~n'd \?B-'5~' fo.r
,lla1es, 5b): ·.for -:Di_~is~~.n, ~N,.' 1944-49- rea~~,~la~se's
'for :·fem.li1~s l!-nd _.1~4? .._?4 ~,f~,r' .male:s:.. Li~e'g' £:itt.ed





and ·f~JII,.J.es on the .bas.is ~~.8 :"ilJio·~:~~cruits: ~n~a:;li~
it. age 1'.
Ou'r"ing the ~Te.re:crui-ted phase, fish are s~b"jected·
~·o.· na~~ral "m~rt.ai i ty (M)· o~iy" '"b.u·t. as ·~rec~u·itme~ t.- to t.he
risher;. occurs th··ey :are. subje·qed to ~n' i~crea~ing-tate;."
6~ ·.~~Sh~·~g mo'rtal"~1;y i~ ·~ddit ~..on:· ~o· :n~t~~a~; :ilOrt_~I~ ty .
I
L, ':" .. :. . -·97 - ... '












'poiit~ ~n.th~' Ylel.d·;pe;-re.ciUit ',curve llrc ·.calcui·~t.ed,
.. b·~ s'ummi'ng' .the· ~e~ g~t.· c:on·tT.ib~.t~d. to', th'~ c~tch: '.b;· each,
a·ge g:to~~ du·ring·\h~ ~~·ploited_ pha:s~' at suf~ab1e inteTvals'
i . o£.:.~"on·~'h~ :a~·is of ~he -~i.~{d-ie.T:~r.ecTui·.~·~·urv~., he."
: :iield'1n~i9b~;"(Y)';i". ···.wl[~i:.W ":(l_e-ipiF+~l)] '\.:.-..
• •• ,: ': '.. - ; 11"'. ,•• 1-3 ~ " . i +M. :..".. ... ,'- •
::':.~:,:!:;i:::~':::·;~::,: iN:, :.::':k~; :;:.~:;:::n) ..
.. ~i -." P~:_~i~~>tec~un e~t U}' ~.t a~e .. i·,": and r 'an~. M:· . i
fistring 'and natural .or-tal.ity ..
, .... The 'Yfel."d ·~~TYes. (-I!i":~." 29~ ·are d:s-!ientiaUy £:la-t~
.to~ped; ·wit~o~< an· ·ob...ious ;lIaXl~.ua·yieJd.per.t:eCrl.:\i: ·point·
~:.~~ ~~U;::~:h:::.::;1:::::~':,:::~;:e:~;:.:~.::int
fishing ~.ortal1ty:~i effor~;·~'·_'··Gui~:.i.nd··and" Boelre~a (1972:)
.cie'n~~: ..Fo'''l. ':R5, ~h~( ~~'~'i~r'~ )~ei~·,. ·~.~:.::th'~·, f~cre~s,~d







.r~f~r.~.n.c.e POi.nL6.t' which- to ·.r.~gUI:!l~'~ .the .fil~:ery .
The. sust''.inabl-e yield -pel' 'recruit.-an th~' ave'rage
:~eaC:hes, ~?prOXi~~te-lY··'?:o, o~ ","the' ~ISY' 'on -~"":fl;';~ "
topped" _CUrve ..
, ~~e·.~~l:'C:'.Jl.~ti~·.n:~~f, po.. i 'i~ by.·~gr_aPh'ic.~ea~s.·'
a~ :'ind~cate~. f~r ,Division"'3~ .m.al.e,s .in Fig. '29> A'
·t.an·g~n.t .ab. i.s·,.~ra",n ',to,' th;~ c.ur~e 'at. -the or~gin ..
:~rfd, In ieyel~, '~~" F~.~i~ld::er<Teh~p~i~.t:'a'~e se.l;~7te.~..
on.ab ..and-'8. line .•, ac, drawn. tl? pass through pcij,nts
~.~iC":. are:'J~' o~· ~hO~_: :sele~t'e-4 o~ a~ ~ ..Tire ,F~ .-J. ;.i.~.
d~t.~rmined. by a ~angent .. to .the .cur~e ,~ar,all"el.to·.ac.;
~JiSULirS
'.Trends .i.n nOll:lir1al, catl::h. -1,955-.73
In' .-Piv,is'ion ~ ~L annu~l 1lind~~~s' i~cr~a:~ed veiy
; ·"grad~a1.1r £~~Il. i9S'S ,tl)'-' ~.~~, ~t a·:,:iey_~1·,.j~st·b~lO.W
.2~) 0,00 ,~,o"n:., In. f.~~7., ...~~~.4i~g~ "~n·cr~as~.d~.,~h.a~l~,
l'ea<;:hi~ a pe~1<. 0'£ ap~rtjxima.te~y .SZ-.OOO', ,!:.on~ .i~· 196;9
. 'then~ .'-de·C1~n·ed· to .:'~b,ou,~·_io ,.:090: tClns'in .197'j (Fi:g .,. '30) •.
_f,:' In"D.ivis1~nr3N .catches ··iri"'t\arly· y~ar'~ -'~eTe- a:ro.Und~·' "-
, .!;"} 00'0 , "tiin~ >i~creas'ed' sheqr:lY,'. in 1'964 ,.' ,p'ea~~d at ~b'o~t











Fishing m~rtal:i:ty· IF)" 'for ,fUlly recruite~ pI ceo
Est.ima~e~, of F.~~'r>~~,i.ng,·'a~~ w,e~~, geneT,ally.:
·'~tghe·r fo.x: :a~es. ,fh,a~, .-fell9:1eS, .c~ab,~e ~.):- ,•.Ai.'thOUgh:m~.~e·s" .
.. we;~, u~ua/~:lY' ..~.ma~~'~r. a~. f~m"~a ~ab-l,«: ages ~: "~~,e;: ap,~ar.entl~
became vulnerable' 't.o capture earUer,'•.. sdrice leng~h_
£requ~nd."e's" '~~r both'. rese~~ch"'~d c~mme'roi.~.l, c·a.tc~~s
. "indicate'd a' preRot\derance: 6£· JIlales' at lowe'r: ,size"' groups
, " - .,'.-
. c;atches have 'remained:'gerterally below 110,000 tons.
:..: " The ,.-in,~r;~;~~e ~n Plai'ce--landi~S,d~ri~g 'the e'~Tl!
and',m111-1960's"cari be-'easily explamjd. Up to 1961-62,
~he' hadd~ck,' fi'~~-ery' was ve.TY important, t.~.'Canadian 'and'
- ·"~~.re ign, :£~S,hi~g,-fi,e.~t~." . AS,', 'h' a~~.oc~. s~o'c~'s ,d,e~.lined a~d
'fishing by' N,ewfouhdl!lnd'-base.d 'colJ\Ponent of the' Cana,dian
,;l:e~~ ex~and~~f,f~';'twa~. _~i,r~"c~.~d '_,t,O, plaice :~,irst ,in.
'Divis icm.:3N . and" 1a t,eJ' ~n Di ViSi~':l' 3L,: :,~ f..he ..E~rfPetln
'flee:t ~ m"ainly U~ 5.S, ~~, .fished p'r1~'ariiy' ,~ri' ~i.vis~on:.~
3N and 30 'with much-.of 'the fa~c:h,of pIaic~ 'befrt'S ~ .\;I.y-
catch proD~bly' in ~ th~' ':f1shery directe'd to, catching: co.d':
Ther,~. is:' ~~. ~'~·~ic,~.ti~n,:.~h,at th~:' iltc:~~ase in, l~ndiligs.:·~a~.~
'becal,lse'.of' improved :avai:abil~'iy of plaice.
-L 15,000 tons annually:. On the ·southwest par"t of "the GTal)~
B:~n'k '(Division '30) ,except for large reported c.atcJJ.~s' by
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in Diyision' 3L and age 5 (ab~ut 26 em) in. DiviSion :iN,
whereas"'for females it is .14' years (40':c!fI) and.....g ye'a~~
. . .
(41 em) in .oiviS·ion'~ :iL and :i~ ~speetivelY•. 'Jus.t how'
'early matu~'~tion of. male,s toular.';~S~l,t.in ~arlier
vulnerability .is n.ot cle~r.,' MaJ:es 'are fully ree'ruited"~
- a,tage 11 in Divis.i·o'n >3~- and a'ge 9 ~ri :n~ViSiO~ :~N
" '.' ..
'. ~ ....he7e~s .£0: feJila~es, ~he ~orte~:~~::ling a~es: B!?'lS'an,4
13 yea;T'S. '(Pitt '1973) "
. . Values o,~.· f' ,in,: D~ Vis,i~'n' ',~,L __:~.~re, g.e~~rariy: '6~\5~
9.2.S· for bath.'·,inale.s: .an·d fe~a.i~S",.~P ..:to" th~': ~:a,~lV'1960 (s.:;
(tab.l~ 9)"\'~Fot·';'mal'eS.:·th~~:~~t·e':i.he'(~a:$~d 'ah~~ ·i961..t~.
': i; IS' in ,:19~,9.: a~d ~.:06· ~~ i'9;~:~\~'0.~·~ver'1\these' ·'COUl~d',.be
aberran't"sincc they we're ~a~cu'"a~ed 'from etata:, p,~odu~ing'
~~i~~~ 'fo/ages\i an~:'i3 ,t~nr~.•,-~~ev~f: P :~cr&~s~d .
~o' 1;'; 'in· l~72' ~~d"~!l"s' :~,. ~.s""l:n·' 1~;3'. ·'F~.r'· f~ina:l~s
B:v~r~ge"~alU~'s__ :0£ ·F: we:re' ge~eraii~" lowe,r, up ~'to '.'i9'{ DU.t
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39.7 39.0 59. 0 ' 31:2 11.3
10.4





:"w'_p':i::~:::'::~nd in 't"'~ p,; hO·~:rfor bo.th w"iht,
('Fi·'g:":'31;~-. ·~II,~i~. 9) and numbpr~"caught TFtg: .31B) was
~ .-e~_~.~~t. ~~ ~i~'i~,i'~n~ ~:L7\.weigIH"l~.~de.~:,ite<~J·u;·$~~~i~ed
.frofj1 1'5,18 ~,g (p~afc: in ~a.t.c.h) in .1955' 'to' app:roximate1:y
"430: ~g::·in"i9.h ;~.d 19.?i-·~i tft '3: 'simdaz: .t;end' when 'pl~ice
w.as t~.e_ma.i~· s.pl!CioCS s.ought. FO;'humb~~s caugnt pe~'
. 'ye_ar~-';
" :iri':Di~r~ion',3N the trend,""up 't.O-'1964'}"s·,'no:i: .clear.
but "'£T~~ :"1'95,6 ~.~: ~962. 1;hel'~ WpS ~n o.~,e'rlJ-~i.· 4ec~in~':"iri::
, the i~.t·!=h ::.p,~r. ·h~iJ.~· (~er.ght) .,"(Ei"S:, .31-A., 'Table 9).,: The
c.a~~h p~:;-. ~·~u".i __·,i~-c:;e,a~~d· from' "10.0 ;kg. in 1962 ~~ "10.5'0' .
~'g~ i,n h·~:9·~'4·· <Pla~~~,':llaiii_ sp'~-Ci~:'~ ,; fOll,:owea','~y 'a ":~e,ri'~r~l'





~, c:a\i~ht.,O·f "~~~old~'r 'age: gr~ups ~ere .a~'so..p,r~seri~~'d'
(Fl.g.· "rtJ3)·•.:, For, 1i;~th, d'(vi:s~i~ns. a-" general' downwax:d. t·r~nd·~
.' :,~., ". ... " '.- ' .
•~'s ·e.vi~en''::;
. /, ..:.: .
. ~Sto:ck ·:s'-f~~,.:-
,Ari;:?'~~:'~a'1.1' de.c1i0t::: i<n··~.to~.,' a_~,~~:d~nce:, ,~f. fU'l~¥'
f'TeCTu~'t'ed:'p-laice' (IS 'yearS' an,dolder):and "at .a' slight;iy .
. ' ' -'.' ..
.younger.. 'a'g~-' (l~ yea'rs: arid alde!' or 75~'8Q' rec:r4i ted)
~,~~, eVid.e~t-·in .bivhio~ 3L '(Fig.~2) 'fo'r tnc' perrio~
,19:SS'~ 73 :.' in: D'j vision: 3~. ~owe-v~r.'.:·_the fully '--~ec~~1ted
~to~k '~ppe~~e'~" t'~ ·d,~clin.~·~ro~ 19S~-t~' 1962 'then
' ..·inC:f.~.~s~~ ~o,:·re.~Ch.·,·~_.;eak 'in: i..~6S ari"d: 1966:~'~~"llowed b'y'
~ dowm;ud;" t;"rend .t~ -1972' with .~~: ~pward' trend 'again in
"1-973".. \'I~~.h. ·;;l~-ght~Y.ycll~~~e_r f~Stl..:~~~ltide'(I':(ll Yeais a"n;d
o'~der, 15.· '801" r~c·r.ui t~d) ";" the.' ~tO'C-k: .ap~~.re? to' increase.
in" ~bundancc frpm :.j'9.S9 :and r~£lch'e,d '_a'\~e~k' in. ."196'6, -:foll~wed .
• ~.,,. •• ' , ",' , ' ,0, '. ". ' • ':',
by' !1 d~c.qn.e to l~n, and "an: i~'crease :in ,19,73.
'R~l~ting .c,~tch·"llei uni~ e(fo:';t; to abun'd,~'ric~
.,' mo,tS~:::;:~:i;:;~:~:f'):::;:h::':::t '::P:::':;'::
~"c;ar1Y c'~~pietelY 'vU1neralq'e t~·'the' ,gest:'. only t~~se'
~stim~te-s ~fir~ us~d:~~l'~:.-..j
. ".
For,'DiVision 3L's-tra1,gnt line' rela.ticins can .be ~
dell0!ts. trate~ wi tn -- h·i'ght.;\itnif~~,an,t ~ci;re,iati~~"
c;o~~fic'~-enis·<.(p< :'.O;DOl)"fo·r'_·w.e·~~ht:· caU~h,t' p~'~, .~i~·.
.' .'effort. ~~~' numbe·rs' C:~-U:ght"pe'r' uri.j,t,' effort (Fig:: 33~;
ii.~d ,B')',. fO{ th'~ 'fully: r~ec,ru~~_e~,o (1:5 ,;ear; mjd 01-~,er~"
. and· fo.r ':he,:s.t~~k . (l~ 'y~a,rS, '~d :ql'd~;:)'; .: -'in:. Dl":,isi,on
... ,31:r. (Fig .. '.3':3"··and, 'B) ; .,·~i:-i:hou·gh '~,.~~~itiCa,n~. co.rrelat~on








,~ig. "3i.., (A)" Cjltch: per h·~U.r ,,(kg): of Ne'll;owidliuld'.base,~,
:traw;J.el's,' £o~ Divisions ,3L: and 3N." :(8') ,"Catt~·
peT, h~ur ',,(number~, for,: to~d '~aiCh' ~nd ,fl?r :f,is'Ji
'13.: ~e ~rs ',and "~l,del" an~ 11, y.ea"rs':' a~d .dld~·~· in




n9 ,signific.ant corrolation'could.be demon·5trated.-~or the
;l~t 'o¥ fUlly ;~~ru'i t~d> t,ock 51 ze. on TiuJIlbe rs.",caught pe r
h·our,~P·.'; 0.. 0,6). For the 'younger'age gro~p (11:' and older)
c.orreyation c.o.effic~ents were not ·si.g~if~cant·fo.r eith~r
relat,ion.(P'. 0:5 and 9.8 respec.tivelyr.. n'owever. using
just· th'e data· for. i962~77 did give signific.ant.'·t;orrelat'ion
'f~r:~.oth~~e weight·caught. p~r 'hou'r,~p '~O.'02)·a~.~ {;t'.
The:se c~rre;lat~ons ,seem, ~o support 't!J;e ..vali,difY,. of
the effort data used' :in' c.iiculating the ,catch 'p'er un~,t eff~rt·.
''Re~liti~g: fiShing,.i:"Or~a~(F) ,,~o eHort ,
., The regressiotl~f average ,val¥es.o'f F' for fully.
recru~t'ed age gro~ps on ~r-foTt gav:e highly 'Signifi~:~nt'
correltions' for'.the i:.9~5~ 7,2 data (Fig. 34): Since
oi;ly one: trp~ of ge~r.'li~s' used t.o·fish~.·plaic~'and since'
, ~ey ~r,o,~a,~.~Y., ',dono~ h~ve. '~~~~ed".'s~6a~~,na:~· d.i.~ ~·ribU..tld.~ .':".
,patterns;, i~ was ,felt th'at the calculatiQn of',effort' was
probably .~, g09d' 'lieasu';~ of, fishing 'inte~siiY (~at:ch·per.
'hour'per unt:i .are~)." ,.~e"'va·iue,s. '~f,'F, c·alc~i~ted··.for'·~he
early .yea.rs .a~~ears. ~() 'b,O' t~q ~,i&h, ,~~ :'~e,l.:~iion :~?' :he .e.ff?,tt
s inc'e obviQusl')' the ~e~r~s,sto"n line, $houl~ pass "t}f~ough ,:-
:~.he: ?;ig~~,;ana . thU~.·'_~~~~~.t,e.' ~o' ~the. Pl~~..·':ilr ~i~~,re:s:. ',~~', "'''' .
.and 2SY." It ,wps ,po~s i~le, ,'that. ,F.. ,w~s,'unde!,~sti,llate,d, .':




..dat.a 'on the' Eur~pean .fleet not. J;epo,rt'in'g' plalc~ <:atches i'
it appears likely that' effprt· was" undere'"stfmated thl',q~'ghout
of 't~e esti~Ate·'ioJ. the~e 'pl~ts is' '~uite ;large.:
A~other ~oss.i~le ·'~e~~O~..Whr th~: re.gression l~ne
did ~'ot pit~sthrou'gh'the.'origiJi "la's tha~ M (natural'
.mort~l~ ty) wa~' ~~o:, ~i8h.· . N:t\lral, niort~l'it.y 'i~ c~n~ide·red.
. . ','
: to :b~ ,~o~s tan,t,- th'rough,ou't .t~,e' life ,s.pan. Tili~. ~f:' co~rs,~
is pr~b,ablY not the case 'since the: first ,year '~r so and
~i'n"ih~ la.~~"fe.w ye.~!S'Of',.I)fe, M·'~'~.perh,aps ·.~e~~.~iVelY ,
hi'gh •. ~·.
Exce~t for, th~ :19~3'.v!lliJ.es £~r both, Divt";'1ons
and,'the -highe'r ~~iue~ i~' Divis ion 3L' :fo"r '1'?;2, ',~he 1ine;
fit' th.~ dat'a fdirly'well, and,,' at lE,l.tlst'U~. t~'~~'ceht:y·~ar.s,
,'was .. co'~5i~,e~ed 't~ ..~~ a g~od, tneth~~'. ~f .deta~~i~~ng· ,p" ~ro,1I
..a know,rl"lave·!· 'of ·£,i·~hin.g:'effort: ..
'.:
Stoc\C' ass'e$sm~h't and preui-ctions




);1' ,.'~ . '" • " .
;;'t:.:- ~~~~,ffi,._,~:~,~~_.:.~:~'>·;;""-";":;''''';'''''''';''';:~~~;ni~~~,'· ':..1#
for DiY., ~l; 'arid' ZZ,DOO- tons, {<ir Div. 31\1). The calcu.la:tions
.t.:~·r'~ b_~~ed:"on ·"av~r.age· recrui ~lll~nt ·s.nd 'R ~ish~ng ',r.Jtn"~ili~.tr.
.rate' . for', the, fUl~y exploited..age, g:r~!JPs ~at, .Fo ~'i·'Joi '.'.b~'t;h" .nivfs}ons. '(3L male ,'/0 .6 'and 'f~lla.le.. :, 0.55.; . 3N·-,llla.1fil.
'.. 0.:50 '.and'female''':.. O:·4'S) ,
; " '. - ..... '"
and "19~S; ,. ,~'he~ using ·the· previously' ~e'':erDlined.T,AC
(broKen down·:·by',.nuinbe~s·at '~ge) and as~~~rt~' 'Ji. fi~'hin$'"
~,a.te :a~. ~~~:i 'ii~\~.r5' .g~v.ea p:r?:j~,dt'e~ ,TAC ~o~ 'ri~-v.isi~~'s
3'~N" How'~ve~", ~h~n. the: 1974' c~t.~h"da~a ,becam~ a~ai l"abl~
- H3 -
tryst.' 'th~ rAe pred:i:ct*d. aJj.d. a:lloca~ed by ~cNAF. fO'~ 19~~'
. w·ill ..~enerate" ~iSh'i~~ mortali i.-ies '~f ,"0 ;'6 7 '_-~~d 0:. 1'3 f~r
. ' - :.'.,
femal~es "and m/!,les in Di.viSi.O~· :S.L res'p'~'ctoiv~li ·and
corresp;~d-ini'values Of ~ :65 ~nd ci. 70' f~T' Di~.ision 3N.
,.Th~·5e ~·re'~O!l!e"'~·~t:··h.igh-e; than ~O.l' ·"~s~u~in~ ~~~ragc:: '.
r~,ct:uitlllent·.at·age5 .6'OT. 7, ~1?'PT~Xirnat.elY :3,6;800' tons'
(l~.900 tons' for-.Division 3L and 18.90_0':·to~s 'f?T 3N)
~an, b"e' .rellIoved fiom ..~he. fisher.y at 'Fa,'i" in :i976.. .
" ' 'A5s~ing av~ra~e. recr1.~ft~ertt. ~_~ ihe·.appr(;lx~.m.ate ...
. " .
v"a!ues as those .lndicated .in Tables IO'add 11' ,an'd,
ta-kh\g"' th'os'e; .back t~ age" 3, "the'n"us ing. the 'Yi~ldcper";
re'c:rUi t.. 'cur~es in Fi'g ..29' at FO'.:l- p'rodJces ·Y~~ld's',~f
approxiJlate~y 45,000 - 50,000 :anhuallr for
DiVision~,3L~.•.
P<ossibie ~f'£eds .of" un~epo:Tt.ed" discards 0'£ plaice on': total .
. ,.' '.'- . .' ,'. .' ~ .'
: ai;owa~le cuche:? ih':DiviSiOl!s 3!,N
. Ptes'en't total"allowab1e c8tc,hes ~'i'plai,ce'weTe'.
",
populaU"" and. catehnUl!t>en for-1973 and. 1974 "'ith pr-ojecUld.v,ol"",a for 1975 and. 1976,

























1,700 .279 1,300 1,800
2,200 1,700 .336 1,900 2,400
2,600 1,900 2,200
2,400 3,200 2,100 2,100










TOTALwT. MALE + FEMALE (tone)
17,300 11,000 10,100 11,800
6,400 4,900 6,800
17,900
Pop".hUOI'Ian(lcatcnn".,.... for 1973 .,d1974 v11:h projaet;ad val... tor 1975 .,(11976,
ICllll'D1Y1don IN .. 1n91974 cauf, cL.ta .. the1Mtr.t.nlIlc. ....ar.
P.rtia1re- -~~:a~..:UOI'I Part.1a1n1- ~:_':~!f1oncrul_t
1974 1975 1974 1975
0.02 0.03 ".0 (35.0)" (35.0)"
0.'" 57.8 0.12 "., 27.0 127.0)"
. 27.4 27.4 19.4
. "., 17.9
"
26.7 16.9 ... ,..
12.3 L'
"
0.32 ,., 15.0 11.6 1.43 0.' 0.'
"
0.44 .., .., ,., U" .., 0.' 0.'
"











• ...""r.qe recru1uent 1%9-73












1,600 L'" 1,200 2.400 ,."'" ,.",










1.109 '.000 ,."'" 0.000
"'" "'"
"
1.285 1,700 1,600 1,500 1,600
"1,100
." 1,400 ""




" "" " '"
" '" '" '"








Bank, alth~1!'gh a :llla.i0r p'rop~rti.OJi·.of their' fishery.
~ccurs at the s'~me gepth. an.d .locati~ri. as. the plai'ce
Hshery by Carta.df~n ,trawl.ers. This bei'n.g . .so, It would
ap!,e'ar iikely t,hat ;laice are·'taken as ~~~c'at'ch~~ oE"
the: ~tt,e~.tra:wl~r and pair:nawi. f~,she.rie,~., ..~~ese
quantities were- not. use~ in the 'c?'lCL!l'atton ~f total
.. number~' ca~ght and he~ce were not, refiec~ed ,in th'e'
.' ~ . I'.
'prediction 'of total: allowable catches .(TAC) ,_.




- . .' , ' ':.
methods -" aes,cribed_ is merely illustrative -and,,·is m~ant
t"O show the possible eff~c'ts 0'£' ti~de;e5ti:mating t:'emovals '...
, I-lo~ey~.r, while. these l'AC"s. ma,y ,ri?tonece"ss·t~il~ ~how th~,
true, condition's" the~. do ind~cate the :pos~i~l~ I,'lsgl'!-itude.
of' th~": problem sin~~ it l!lmp~~si~es' tl1:e.',probab'lfitY 'o~
considerabh; qua~ttties, of this resource being d.is'card!!d
h~t .flatfish in total 'catch (cod .JlIld flatfish)
'3~' '3N('D 3L' - 3N, D:' 3L .. jN' ~
30\. '50\ 50\ 20\ 20\ ,.:20' 10\, .i6.\: ,20J,.
----
B. M::thod 2 .




Plaice 112.,000 88,000 '70;0.00
Pla~c~ -. ·S ~', 000 ·'tons'. 'nnel ti~es. ,'46.>~OO.: t.~ns', io'r:pi~~s ion
.3L. and "31.1 an~ '12,000, to,ns'fo;r Divis~·on'30r.
The:re is some, evidence of. !1"el'/l~vai~ of flatfish'. and
·fr.eqtien~ cOI!lI1e~ti.a~: si~'e :!=~'~~he;~ of spe~~es:·..s~.~h:.as,
.woif£~~~;' 're·.~~~s.h :~an,d 'Al1Ieri~~-'Pl~i~~.· ..:,.'?e. l~tt~r'~as ':: ' .
. ':T~"ported as 'abnnd~nt in :c8l:che,son Georges.·Bm~, Banquel;"e'au,
~heTe:ai"it'~. 0F,',thiS ~i'~'~'~'r~";'r~bie'~':'~~~S' fur.t~·~.T










Camidian, trawlers ' '. '.
.. Plaice Y'el1Mail
:~ , t7Jir""T
68 '0':075" 32 .'-", 0 2794 0',040 '10 0.245 6S 0:097"25
o. ·.'O.~86 94 :,2557 '. 0.OQ7'· " 1.0.240 ;47
6., .e.o.~23 46 llJO 0,035' '8 0.1'14 39
5pamsh pair trawlers
Cod. : PlaiCe' .)YellCMt.ail J..Hr, . 'Cod
,..'~~~." ~~
Table 'iz. ~ ol'catch tonPos'~tipn,an.d catch Per ~ltons)'by Spanish ·pair t~leTS oPera.te'd
_by Newfmindl,md.fishirig COIl'pany: ,m'd data from ~adiap: ~:raw1e"rs ppe.rating'during a
..c~rab1:e:p~rl;od pune ~ mid·!\U&U!!t 1.974}. .,: ... . '





















Fi" .'6. ':~S~~:;t~in~;;;~~:~::'!:~:;i:~~:,~;~:~~;ii ~i:Ji: .





STOCK: SIZES PLAle·E.- 3l:.N.
:: qUa~ti'tle'~,~f flat fi"sh",,:,e.:e' .caught (rable'12): . The net
used by th~ pair tr'a",ler hal? a·:s:reate.r, s'pteaif and w'~s. Tluch'
hi's:h~r (foot-.ro-pe. tQ hea41fne) than 'that .us'eil by, Canadian
, . " .
ott~r t'raw-leTs, .Ne·veitheless ~ .it). 'Divisio.n' 3L 32~ '-of
the, catch wa~':Ame;ican p-l~ic.e· ~nd in Division '39 l~t:ge
quan ti i'ies of 'y~liowtaii . fiounder' were' tak~~ (Table, 12),;
.' '. . . .,
D'ivl'sion 3N' data h~d t,oo f~w ho.urs to be ,meaningful,
'however, 'C~nadiltn,tra~~~r~' were·'.mo,re(.efficien:~ ~t c~'tdi]lg
.flatfish ,th-ese ·:being. ~he':species SOl1y;'t '(plaice and
"", . ;: ,:'.' '
It !i!l.ould be' pointe,d.out, 'ho~ev~:r~' that:
'ca'tch ,and',eHort da'til· ~o.r j~.111e>f~g.us.t 19,173. for Spanish
,Piir ~r~wl~rs .(I.CN!F" ,stat: ~U~I:,Vol. 23) . gave' catCh, per
hi:!ur·(tons) for ~od·:a:t:0.962. 1.098 a'n,d'0:S95 'for,Divi~ions
3L,. ,:iN and 30·'respet;"ti;~ly;. One, e~n only spe:cUIa:t~: if
'Tlore .efficient c~tch ca'i:e;'··fo'r 'COd ~ould"also i~PlY a
'.'., ',- '.
'·hi·gh~r"·r~.te f~r fl~tfish 't~~n i.n the' .'recent e~mme,icbi.l..
~?,p~rimen.t. No . lnf~rma't:oni":i's av,ai1.a~~r :on :p~ss.ible· P'l~lc~ ~
di.sca'rds. by'. the re,gula'r .ot.tel' tr~leT~•.ope1'atl!l.d by sp~in' •. '::. ,~
Portugal and "'France' (M) •
. " ,","
tTB:~l"e:~s'as .'pa,i"r trB~le'fs. a~.ii ,'8, net cO.lIlpara~·1"e f:~' .fth~.t""
:: used ·by 'spanish, p~ij·: t'1"aw1,e1'5 ". '·I~··:the:: ~~rs\· ~~~~ini~:nt',aJ":
v~~age, the :,p,afr '.t.ra~t" 'c<a1,1~t ,260 .'00.0 i~ ~ ',5,Ot ,:.;.f,.'whic'h.~.was:
: ..,~?'llice"~~ ,:nios,t.' ~.f, ~he., '~~~~in'~~;' ',i~d','- ',:T.~e:.:~·~a~~ .'/;r~~' ,.
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. For- Division' 3L the eVi"denc::.e'."poin't·s t~ a, ~r~dua;'
decline il a'bun·da~·ce. S~6ck ~{"3e e's"t~llIat~s a:nd:~atch .
, .' , - .
per uni t: eHor_t ,both:in ,weight and numb'ers (Hg'. ·--31 _and 32)
point t~'a downwa;d trend; 'Fbi'DiVi~ion"3N,"_h~~ever')£he
p~tte·r~. ap'~~l!-rs" ~o be som"e:wha~' dHf~~:~nt wi~~ an:ap~'a"rent.
, .' " .
,in~!ease,in'abtiJ!-dancer dut:ing the mid~1966"·s. The 'm~in
.fishi~g 'ef!ort· by' ~he Newf9u~di~nd.'based:.fl~et up t;o
'19~i :..... 85" for haddock Wi)~h" the pii~ary ~ffo:rt in.,p.ivi~ ion
3N., .Th~ -~ez;;.~e i~. hadd~~k '~b'u~~ance r~s'!Jlted 'in a'
'divets'ion'of'effor't ,to,p,laice·. ,"At ih,i's' time, (l9.64) , the'
'~ore'"¢ffi'Cie'n~ste:r~ trawle;- wa~_ t~t,rod~c~d. and. 'the' dii'eC~ed.'
ef~o:;t"_w~s ,':spre,'~~ ,to .~h'~.__~h~'~~ ..~~ ~he di~~~.iOn ,('3~\:.~~ ..'t,~~,t -...:" 'r
the."whole ·}t~Ck began' :to :~e~ ~xploi,t!3'~. Dtl;;,ing th~ mid-196'O.' s
i~ Division, '3N '·t~e~'. ·,.the" 'c~nc"e'ntr~ti~n o,~ dir~'cted ,~ff;~'rt
~~ve~' 'f;oui:'~outtit'~ -I:tic:i.i tie~ ,t'~. more -~'~~t'h~rn 1ocat,i6ns'
'he·· e::::n~:~~::c~:::e 4::Nc~:::t:::~:~:'I:J~ivi, ion.
:'ll
~'~ffici"erjcy (q se.e :page 90)' a~d' Ii i::h~nge' .in "ioes'tioh,to'
pr~vi6us~y" .l~ghtry·'£.iSh~d. c:onceri.trati~ns;· the ·:p,Gs.sibility. o(
.' " .
'.' 'an incre'ase in libundance;". should ·not .be: .()v~r.iook.ed·",', I'f 't'here:
'was' an"fn2~ease in abun~an'cc 'i>CClluse'·of.strong year-cla~s
;;:~r~~.~~l:)' .t~is snouid·be"z:ef·l.e~t~~ in the' c~t~h p'eI';.h·c;!-'r·o:
. }:ish th'st' 'are' 'f~il:y: recruit~d' to ·t.he r"i.sher-Y and are mai<:i~~'
, ~'maio~ :~oni~:i>b'~;~i~n ~o. the' tot~~ ntim~ers',' Catigh~". In ,.,
.. c·neit~~,r 'D~ViS'~O;~_"~as':t'h~r·e-.any, ~'vi'd~nl:e, of, an', i~~iea~e "
'. iIi,~b~ndanc~.. 6f, t'he'se: a.ge :&:o.ups· :(F,ig •.. 31II) . In .,I1iv~.s ion ,i
,~~,,, th,e"'t9,~a~ .~at.Ch. ~.~;r' h~~r' .of.', f~:s:h, ~.~ ye~~s :,a.i.~. olde,~,: doe~ .
.nP~ "indicate an .in·cr.e·ase in.: abundll;nce . that·' ~~gh t --p~ 's ug'ges ted:
from 't,h:e~hch pt:tr·,lrnit. ~ffprt d·at.~ a'~d;;'£.':~m·:stock.:es,tirri~tio~s"
He.n,ce' •. as' p=revio~sli;'mEln"t·ioned.' the' apparent: increa'se ,in
:1, 'aburi:danc~':".'duri~g:, i:h~" .mi-~' '~9~6 ,'s. can ~'r,ob~b1,y be .:~'xpl~ined .
~y., the '.,~a~.~ "~.h~t.:.'.t·~~..,ea~lY' ·.~~~~h~s,;,'sarnp-~~a,_(l~~;..;k ·'pa,t...i.~f. ihe'
pop~fa'tiO'l'l'an-d wI t~· ,~, sl?read ~n. ~~for,t' tQ the' ,enti:it: s~ocic ~':
. 'there' was ~ an al;p;~rimt-:i:nc'i~~'~e in' ~b,:md~~·c,e'.' .'~n o,the~ 'wo;cis, ".
'.. ,: .'on~Y'-"pa;~ of,' th~', s.,tock ':~a.s: "~~~~red:'pr~~or,~tni'.9.~j;. ;!ind. ~~1~:'
'wa.~· ·ref~ec~e·.d i.*·,:a~un~~c~, cstf~atc~·. '
.:' '.. I~"'Di ~i~{O~: 3'!:", 'how,;yei ~'.:exce~ient,."~.~rr,~~l~dons.wei~J'
:. f~'W)i ~~~~~.~!) S~~Ck, ~~Z~: an~\~',c':.C~tch ,j;er, ~ni ~ .e"ff~~"t·. ;. ,~~~'
.....'~~s.hery J:l.ere .by ,.the:~ca:n.~~isn.::;de,~~·.sea.
: e~e~.~~l ~ej/·.for, 'p'l,aice' 'with" ~£~~r.t ge,,,i"'ltlC">Te.d.th'O",~:








. Sto~k: ass~ssments' made ~~ng'oi.972, i975"~at~ s~ggested
th'~~ 'Gr~nd B,an~. ~tocks' ~ere ·'sta~ilizlng at- a leve:l ,th~t
"';;'oul~,permh,nnl)ual rello"vals at' ~b~ut (8)060-52':000 ,tons
for Divislon's ~L. aJ:\d 3N~ombined. However; when t'be
19,;~ .catli:h: int:or.~at~on was us.e9- 'in 'the !l-~alys.i~ the rate..- ..'
. ;"o'f" 'fi~hi~,g '(Fj:. was' 'found to b~' mhc'h .higher :than had b.een
p~e~ict.~(an"'d .~h·US~:~Oc~'Si.;es· ih 19i~ and 197;' o~ ,Wi).iC~" \.....
·r9.75 proje.ctions ;eTe.·made 'were toO high,.. The 'cat~h:per'"
·.~'~u·r.. ~n 1~7~ ·fT'orn·'r;p.o,rted.:c,atch.~'~ a15.o ~~~lined ;n :197:~
fTapl,e, 9) ~ .::
.. ' ~:~:' a.~:~l ti.o.n" .:to .~~);.a..' -f.*,~m :th~. 8O.a1Y5is·. of COiJa.II!~:,~L~i'·
c.atches', 'researt;:h ··vess.al' d~ta also p·rovided, sU1?pcirting. '
"e~id~n~~" ~(d~'ciin'in'~ '~b'U:J1da~i:e ~.f p.laice 'o,n t~e" Grahd',
.: ".:". ," .... ' ..
~~k'.:/~peli-i,ally, q,uf~n~ ..i97~ .and,.19i4; T~us r.e.~~'arch
.:. :--:ess.el': surve-y.s ,.bY, t.he Newfoun~tilrid' Biolo.~i?~~'.St.aU~n
. 'CP'i~~otln ,and fit,~. 19'1.41 3"nd "b.y so.vi~t .re~aarch -.;essels.
'f~~~khpv~,'~~ 74) ,al's~ '. ~~di'~a~~d ·.lOW~~ abu~dan,ce, ~n'dices
.', . <"" ._..:. B~t ~omitem.pera~iJres..w~~~. ve,rr l,ow': i~ 197~-'l9i4
, and.,:~~u~d have "re~,ulte,d,,'in'8 lti'~~er. r~te of:nlltural'
.' ~O~~.l'~tY, ~o; 'h'~~~:' C~~~'~d,' ~h·~m'·,:~.?·. ~~v;· ,to ~~'C'aiit'i~:s .
:.:~:::.::e:;w::~d:!::::;:i~t;:;t:o:::2;:~::::~:':::~
A 'mO!~.·pl;ai.is·ibl~e e'xPlariatio~.',.~OUld 'be "an inere.ase
t~~£is}j:~"ry, f~r.c·o...~ by t~e·Eu~.o~ea~'·fleet. As'
ind.fe'ated ~'~e~~o,t1.9'lY.,."ther~.' is ...a probability .o'f a h~gh',
..level·,oLn?J:l-·r,epor"ted 'by-e~tch "0£..pl~i~e 'on the qr~nd
Ban~.· If'these-'re'movals renlaineCt ..propol'tional'to tho'
~~'~el of ~n~.u.a:1~repO;~~d ~at£h~'<tJ:l:en' one' wouid ,!-Qt"
exp'eet .3: ,r~the'I-' s~dl;l.e1i. B.ppe~Tanc,e .o~,'a nigh' le,vel ,oj'
f~s'~ing ~~~'tal-j-ty 'i~ a pa,~~i~u~~r,.~,e·ar •. " Th; 'occurrence·' .'
of"s high' '~'would, .only OCCU'I- ,i',f. uri.;~po,;ted ,re,moval,s, w.er.~'"
,s'ubsuntlally 'higher ~ay.in" i973 .iu',pr,oport,lori to thos~,
in ,19.72 '~ini:e th~ :caic;;~~at"ion,:"o{-'su'rviv~l: is )as.ical~1::·a!
~un~~i~/of"the ':Ta:tio>etwee~'c~~:t:he~' bf ~~~.h 'at -ag~ 'x"
"in" ye~~r,,~.:. a:nd ri~l,
. :.,..', ~..:"
','
, :This" fs.. in "f~ct. w-ha:t: .~s· ~?~ges t~d' to ",~~ve,.,.oc,~~.rred
d~~'i~g·'~,g.73•.Advei:se. '~~, ~o,ndi~io~1? ,d~ti~g ~eb,r.u:a:ry: "a.nd •
. .. Ms.reh 197.3 r,esul ~ed ,in':a' .large. amo.lin t ,of effo~t- ""normally.
. di:re~i~:~~:~~cr,:·io~)"n:-~~CNAFM:~.~~~~~s. 2J ~~d 3K qeing di~ert~,d
.t.~ . the .Gr:and ·~.a~ ,where 'l~ca-1. 't.rawiet~· r.epo,rted. unu~1l:ia'11Y'
": h~a~:y ~:eci·~·~imtrtitfo.ns 0.£ ~~.vie't eff<tr.~,.on .t~e ,no;th~:m
~ai.~ ·.~·f t~e·.'G'l:arid: Ba~\t" (Di~-i~il:m' .3L)· ii~rip.'~: thiS' pe'ri9d
'-~,::--;...:" i~~p;~{~e.p;;a'.i·~~.·,·f~.~h~~g.l~~~Hti'~~·",':.Offic'i.a1 s.tatisti!'~· .
.::'~.i.~ ~:n'~.t,'I·.:.~~W~6~~~~:.~.'~6~:~.~\.~~us,u~~,'i~ .~e~~ ,: ~.~~eh~.~ :? f,;:'p'l~'i~e';
.'Ad~f;l,~ .. to:. this,:-w,as~£be" ~oss,~b~,li,t;Y.:o.~,':~a:g,er by~c~t.el).~s, .01:







Ad,dtt:j.onally, '~'here is the S~Sp±CiCl.n 't'ha:t some ~f the.
large European c~untries.·l~ck ,the ,pfe~is~ ~st~ti~~ii:a"1
sy.ste,ms "necessa.ry to re~,oTt on catche!! from,:·th~ v.ir'io,-!-s
ICNAF divisions so that .it is 'pcis'siDle th~ dat~.. provided
, .. ",' " ',' "
may.,' be only. gu:cs,ses.. of ·,just whe-Te '.the fish' wer~. caught.
T~e' non -inclus iO~ ,oi sUb'~ taniai n~mbeTs' of ,.·dis·c·ardS
a~ all ~J. . ·~ng~s,woUl.~ ·'cause an- un·de~eStim·;tio~. or.' S:t'~Ck
Si;~:,.{~1g.· 3.7)~ ~h~ P1~ice 's.tock haS,:e.ma},ne.~·;air.lY
higli·, ii~ast up tQ '19~.n ·spite of the p.robably high.
. " . ". ,
re~ova! le'v~l. ,: Without, a knowled'ge of t'otal re~o,:V111s:it
',' . '... ',
rs ;e,:~'dent. tha·t 'a sups tantia~ ,proport~on.. of,' t~.e, ~ to~k. ,~
~~ ,oo.t· being 'mari~ged"Jbu,t"i; b'ein~. re~o,y~d a~... a;lev~,l
dependent, 6n; th~ ef,for't expended ·}>t the cou~tries th)r~
have .rel_a:~i.Ve.lY. large' eoa.quotas: and' the ~~ger:,of ~h'i5
" ' ".' ", ,I
situa~ion H.e~ in, the possibil'~ty' that liS ~~~. become, less
'aiu,mdlln.t total ,effo'rt. might' be' i.n:~r(!.·as~d:t'o, take the'




k'other' explanation that: has t~ be- c,~msi'~e.Ted is'
th~ p~S~ib,~}~~Y: of.. 'a re~~~d9n' in 'Tecru.i ~~e,ni:.:' '~-lt~9U.g~·
, stol;::k,' abundance has been decliningj this 'was :obse.i~ed
.~'ptjma.rilY'· in' fUlly ':recT'~ited a'ga' '~~t~ups . and:"~here. ,""a~' no
eYid~n~e. of'.,lar.ge .·sca~,~ ,r.ear,.,clas,S' f~~'l~r~:
.' l-Ztf -
SEtTION:SO CHANGES IN GR?I~TH AND IN ~IZ& AND .A~E
AT SEXUAL MATU~ITY
Introduction
As pre"us~'y .i.ndic~ted', the: fish.e.ry· fJ>:c "plaice.._
.on t.he ,Grand :Bank began in the l~e 1'940"5 a~d early
.. 1950' 5 .. &.inc~ then the exploi t~ti~n 'of ~hi:s spe:c~e;
.. , -'has ·in~rea.?·ea and as a res,UI~ 'the st~.7k.s;ize.. ~~i;icuiar}j
·.of, t~e_ fUll y):XPlo'1ted'. ~~egiol1p~. has ~~en: con~:iderablY
ieduced.
. " .. , .
Thi,s decrease in accumulated .stack. reduced
C:ompeti tion ' an·d. apparently bro~ght, abou.t certain
bfologit:al c~anges l:~cl udin,g' ·a~: in~Te~se, in . ~rowth: ·.~nd ,




COflparisons. of· grow.~h: curves ,
Be~~use t.~e~· have, 8 l,oJ:l-ger"l'ii~'span, th~n l'Iale;s
and ,f~r', siinp'l.lcit~ '.i~ 'pres~nta't:i~n~.'~nir ~emale, plai,ce' "
'_wer~' ~~~d ~n' compar'ing ·gr.owt,h ~~rv~~ :~~i,··~~'serie.s·~f' .
;'ye~rs. ,Sa!JlPJe~', colie'cted ',du~,irig' the·: firs t ·'h8:~f· of,' the.. 1
4 year only we:Fe-' used. I.nsuf·fi·cien't c?ml:lcrcial data ....~re
a\Tai~able for.1969-;72·to p.Tesent·"curv~s'for tb.at p.eriod . ~
for Division 3N. Von B'e':&talim;ffy 'growth. equations usin$ .
. ·a.wei·g.h't~'d l~a9.( $qu~i"e fit.p~n }9fi6) we~~ ti~'~a,~ -
'Re~earch"data wer.e·.f1t~ed. fl'om 'age 4 and.' Qver.:all:~,.
~ommi'lI:Ci'~l ,data from. age 6 ..
T,he . tese,~r~~ .data' were se.cure'd :by . 'th'e, !'few'foUndl~d '
:Biological s~ation.'s ,ves~el.A'.t;' ~~~e.~~n us,in~ .•a mo~ified'
. comllercial 41·5 otter',traw~ ~ith Ii 'l.ined·cod: end'. Total
.. , l···. . ... ' ."; "
c!-".tchcs were used ~hen these were >smal~ or rafldoJll.~or ~
stratified sampling, s~lecte.d from la:rger h·a.ulS. t!:xcept;
'for 1971' and, 197Z- when ,the :ielecti~n"of fishin'g stations
, wa;s.'by.,t'hl! stratified ·'ra~.~o'ft1 ,~ethod' cd?SS;eoin an~,p.i~h~Hn
197i) fi'~hing pOSi'~ions we;e.. at"pTea~te'rmine,d .~epths ,on
t Ta~s,~~ts ~cross tl!~': slope' ,0,£ 'the ~ ~~::k,-
Age: and' length: at' 5 exu'al mat~~ii y (M so)
'. The.~gc, ~~ W'hi~b 'P1i.t~~ w,e~e sextlally mature
"CMso-)' w'aS ;c.alCl,ll'~ted ·using. t.he p'rQ"~'dure des'~~~bed; .by.
_., Bli~s ' C~~:3'~.'.~ ',~~",~: .~d, 195~.)J 'a'nd des' ~r'~b:ed 'i~ se'ti~o~ ~.
In l this . s~fti'on .·~d in .Se:,c~ion 1, calcur~;i~nslQ~ :,M 50
~el'~ ,'~a:ae '.~?t:'. a .nu·~~e.r 'of '19,C.illi t"ie:~, -:£~/ ~,9S?ii4 ,1?CIUding'
'th~ nOiriJieast 'and southeast' ~lOp~,s of. the Gr8l!d Bank
.. ' ,
correspo~d.ing 'rough·iy to' ICN'AF' ,Divis iori$,3~ an,d. "31f,
re.s'p~c·t'iv~lY'. ,D~~e~J1li~~t;i,ori' ~'£' :~,~Xo~i', ftI,at~ri~;'.~.as·
.s'~mi'l~r. t~:.t1iat 'deS~Tl-b.e.d. in.p{t:t, (.1.966)._
J:.
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Ave~age lein'gt~ rei.ated to' ~~?Ck abundance and botto.
temperat;';res
To' re~ate !ii. ffef\hc~s in' si.ze at age to a~paT'ent
.challie in abunda~~e. the average ·length. of,fellllles at
.selected a'ges '-and 'the 1S}lJnptotic len.g~~· grouping data
in ~4-year perll1ds weTe Plott~d on stock sh~ averaged
. f~r tJi~ s~~e ~.om~·ina't~on o"f 'years ·f?T'.reee,.;ch,· data L": ~
, ' ", . d;
and average length at ages .5 and 10.. For ~om~e!~ial
.. '. .
data',· 8S'ymptot:.ic (L~) length !'ond' length 'at ngc 10
wer.e u~e,d': 'T~e ,~all"e l~ngth dat; w'ere pl~tt~d ~n Illean
... ' " .
botto~ temperatures averaged fo.r the appropria.te s.ta~ions '
in the' re~pec~~ve, ICNA.F., di ViSion~'.~
Results
·co&tpar.ison ~1 sr.ovth' cUTve~. fr9m Tese~.T.ch an,d' c~'rttal
. .
'. ".. ,
A. gradual oveTall increase !n the elevation of.
&r~wtb 'c~rv~'s i~dica.tirig ~ i~~T.eas~ in· Ile~ s~le S.t ~ge
was 'evident (Fig. 38 and' Table i3),', Curve.s fox research
, ~d ,coue'rcial' .d~ta frolll t~e s~~e ICNAF divi~:ion:weT'~
. ~ sHg~q~ diffeTe~t siri~e ,at younge'T ag~s, .ei~hel'·~~T~~gh
'gear ,s~lectivit)t')' 0.1' di;card',·c;mmerci«1.'··veSse·ls ta'h a
greater·proPoTd.~~,of fasier-~iow~ng Ush at the
YO~_ller ~s ..:~t"ihe: 'u~p'ei ,~pdo~·.. ~h·~·' s"~e ·s~·&:l·e 'th~
, comm'!'Tci'al fi,ee't· sQ.iae~i~~5. ,d~5Cay.·~ 'la;'g~,.o.~il ~ish








In Di vision-' 3L, . in 'commere:ial data· fo'r 1969 - ii,
. :"" " ''-. ,- - ,'.
t1).e size at age ,up. to alJe:ut tt:-ge It wa-s lower "th:~n -in the:~
two 'previous' periods;· p-ossibly' 'because, recently process~r$
have aCC(lp~~d smal1e,r 'fish ~,i.th· rfl~-~~tln'g .low~ri-ng,of the
discard>·a~e:.
DiH~t;en~e:>,.in"size· at age f<:,r 's·ei.ectedj~·~·r.clas~es and'·
age gro,:,p~ 0,; res'ea,reh data
A compari~o,n in 'fliean s.~zc,at age for' 19'54':5:5' and
'l.96~-61 year':c1ass;s, (Fig. ·39)·,Ut.i-ltz'ing ages on the
-'j - •••• , - ,", " •• _. • ••••
relatively stt:aight line portion (a:ges 6 t,o 11 or 12) .of'
the '~cin Bertala~ffy,·,grOw~h·_~curve.. ind'~cated n.o, sigQifican;
. d~ffere~t:e .between'- th~, 's .lo~·eS Cbte' of, gr~wt:h'}'-" I~' all
case-s,'how,evet,-""there was ll--s,ignificant 'd,ifference betwe'en
,/'
" --
beyond t,his pe~io:d th-ere, was ,not a' g:reat.. deal' of di£feren~e
·in. ann~al growtJi increments: tinfo~tunat~iY'in.sufiicient'
'-.f.i~h below :a'g~ ,4 ,,!"~re' s am~le·.d_ ~.~ gi v,e. a ~.OOd i.dea ,o~ ·wha't
happen~' d,?rblg th.,e' earl'.:: "g~owth p·e,ri"o:d.
Av'erage. siz.e· of plai.ceof 'v~rious '~ge, groups ha;'
'al-soiric~~a:sed.o~erthe '14~yea;-~pan '(19.59--12)'- for-WhiC~ ,
. d'titS. ,~~re aVllilabl'~' (Fi~. ·.4~j:" "_:i~ aU ,,~~~es •. S i'gn'i f~cant
PciSi~:i.V~-:cOT~!'.lat~ons '~~r~- fo~d: ~n':,t~~· ~1~·.t -~! .average
"i.:l' 0,1' t: .t.~~!l' ~(; ...d('.' ,''t:, ..(('J',',;';' '('n,~:,:.", .. , li,"':.('~·
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9rowth ,cu~es ,~~ 'fem!11~,<;1,~,i~e f,O'r ,reS~arCh,' a~d':'­
cOfllller~lal data fo"r ICNAF DiVisiO~S' 3L-,'llnd',3N: J'
,;:-
\ 80"














1953-56 0.0.88 (0,018~ 59.413, (2.424) :0.690 ~L783),
·1957·60: 0,127· (0.'014) 57.014 (1,233) .. 1.579 ~0;689)
1961:-64 0.f2'S· (0'.023) 58.i~3 (.2. 094 ) "-0.235 (L~i9)
1965-68 '0:'097,(0.oi8) ,63.510 (~.022) '·~.S04(1,~'232)
,"
1969-72' 0.069"(0,021) 80.000 O,\22l -0.541 (1.212)'.
COllllll.erc:la-t Div, '3N
1953-56 0:090 (O.OI!) 59.533 (2,087)- ·2.250 {I. 341)
1951-60 0.·124 (0,014) ""
.60:111",(1.647) ·0.166 (0.656)
, ~9~1-64" 0.;138 (0.01l) .'62.974 (1.427) "0:251 (O·FO)
1965-68· 0,135' (0~011) 65:'182 (1.465) 0,384 (0.314)
Re'search DIy:; 3L
1957-60 O~0~3'_ (b.oo~) . 64,2~1 '(1.361) Lisa ~o, ~1.~)
1961-64 0.084 (0.007) .65~·900 ~~~286) L781.{0;2?1)
""
1965-68 ' 0/067,(0.1,lO9)· ]7,52~ .. (5,369) 0,395 (l;l;317)'




'1957:-60.. . _O,l08~ ((1.004) 64:18.9 (0'.984) '0:389' (O.V?)
1961.:.64 b.o~3.(D.OO4) 70.385 (-1.057) :-0;018 (0. ~16). ",
1965-6e 0,099' (I). 0(7)" ,7'2,,938 (2·.1r8~: 0.• 404 (0.16~)
. 1969~7~ ~:125.(O.~9) 72;520 (L8~2)'. 1.456 (0.. Ill)
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.'F~·g .. 3.9. :G'rowth'~f"i95'4'-:5'S ~_d 1,960~~r )"ea;"-cia"ss~s,.·.
'of. p"i'lii~e, Erom' rese!lrch' sairlpl!'s:' .




size o~ a time scaie'. In "soine tases. 'how"ev~r'. stand~rd
error~ 'of th,e esilTl1B't,'es of the lin~' of be~t ti~'weJ;"~" .<
fai:i'ly,large.' The upward trend n.everthele'ss ,was qu~'te
apparent.
.Changes in leng.t~ rela.ted to stock size, '..~ ,
I~ . relating len'~th,at' age 't;; ~to'ck abund'anc'e"
" signi.£icarit correiatio~s'were· f:oun'd between :L~. ·'/lIld ..s toe):
6i~e ' for ·both comme~ci,al" an'CJ. ~rete.a.rC::Ji d~ta ',tP ...0:0.4, 'and,:
0 ..0-5 !esp~~~ivel~) 'f;om D{Vi~.iO~ 3L ~Fig. 41' ~n.d· ,4~r~
Fo~. the"o'tller Tei.,a'ti~nshiP;.frOIl\·3L'~ signi Hcant' carre lati'ons,
.~ere ~ound for the a~era:g~'size.at.,a~e'5 and"10 for
;~~~arCh aa·t~.· and' f~'r, age 10' 0 f the., ·c~~me.rcial~:d~t~ .
(O~itting'i.969-72 data), (P<.':O.Os,'in. eU ·cases~. "F~'T:
~ivis:ion 3N n~ signif,ic~fl.t.corTeI8tion~ we!e ,f~·u111'.·
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,;.,-'~ .;.i g . ':~";:':' :Re1:~'~lo~s,~'i'p' ~~'~~~~~'~:t~C:; ~b.~d~·~e) '~;SY~:~oti,~:.· :'..
.lengbh.·(r..;) and' a.v~iage· size -i:t.~ge ·lO.£ot'-·: .'.~ :~'; :c~· .·~;d!.l d~~.~ £T~II 'Di~i~lon ~ 3L., .\....:.. ..,
. '139.-
\.al though':.ave.ra~e .te~p.era,ture·~·~or ... the "-ras 1;' t~Cf :pgri~'d.s:
~er~::Sli~htty h~gh'er'than in '~J:1e two: p~e~6u~·o~e.~~ ',,;n'"
t~e. ,Ul?p.~~~.~s: :~et T,es.. ,except'l~r re.~a the;~ :.~)'gh ..a~{•.ia~.~
.. t'~"p~~.a ~~res. ,:fo.~ 1969c7,~. '&0 :t.~end ~a.% ev~:~e~r, "Fpr..t1}e· ,'.:
three o.th-~r< Stat.io~s.,:.30, 3.6" an"d".37ft:" .(Fi"g~ 4'3) {n,Di"visio~,.,
3L.::n~. te.71 .tre.~~~' w,~~~,:~.viden.~~~5the~ in aver.ag~:.~~J:t_o?",'1'.,'
". -t¢mphat'tire Q·r:;6.r the" uppe.r'layer. In Divisio,ri 3N;"·
:~~~e_~t ..:·,;~,;~. ,:e+a:~i ~~·.~Y;.·h,~ ~h.' ~~~·.~f .. ,~e mpe T.'~ ~:u.~;:f., ~:t' ~th.e "': , ':
~PP,~.r .l<iy~r ·in'~9~9·7::.p05s~bly ~ec,~u!iie of ,G':ll'f wa~e"r'
:.,.~n,C;?S~iO~:S .,:.;~?: r~~':~~f;,~ri.4~ 'we4~ .,:~v~n~".~t. '.~h,~ 'n:~~.~", ..
. soutl'ieily. s~a.tion~ '(Fig; .43). :Ave~YP:lues fOT~ •
,'. :::;~::::,'~~:":Zd::::J:::n;e;::d:;:l:~::;:;:::t~ '.
".; "Ye~rS' ::DfV,isio,n' .3L ... , Di~fsio'I! '31('
· ... :·.~,·,.~~'}2 (.6:). (B). "'J,(,,)-.~'·.'tB)"::
~.9S0-52 -0.:74.•.1.65'. 0.'6.9' .11".00-
19S3:S6 ~'-O.)O:. ,1.,,2.6 1'.42 ,.)O~.Sl..
19S,7:-6P , '-.6'.24:\.-',,91 .Q~n,,:- 1.0'•.75 '.
'19~1-,~~': -,0.16.• ~.O·O· ·'-0:75 ·8.,~f:-
\., . '1965-68' "':'0 •.41: 8.29 ''{.6,''4" '_1~,.'S6
].',(', "·i.9~9~72·, '.··~O·,16 '8::30. L~S ';'It:4~
(~),:BOtt~~'_te~,. ~'(B:j Jl,~~fa~e·:-·"i.~:~;-:· , ., .... ..:
... -:.' 3~ ..aver;age:: of, $,~atio~.s·2 1-j"J6r aJ;ld ,37A; :m :ave'rage- of,'
. Sta.ti'6l;lS. ,'~o. 32 aii.d:.3~ ).~ig.,43). . .
. . No ·s~gn"i;~c~t. ~or~~ti\~l.ons'. ',:"ere f~un.~ :be~~~e~.:·
..•. '. :~:;::":':~:T::;::I:~hi:'w~:Ei:~:~:g:;1:!::::{:;~?:r~',.
: -aiii, 42':. How~'v~r.:~ ·.sl?me "p.oH tt';'e tre4d~·'~eY:.e .eYi;~tl~ 'in: ... j; . ':..., '.,,'




Divis~tm 3L data 'I!nd those givi11-8:' the.hi'ghe~~ c~Tre.lation
coefficients' a;e 'sho';'n . in', F.i-g, 4~.·. For commerc"ial dati . '; .
.. a$Y~Pt·~~·i·c .. leng.~.p -.(L..; )',;n inea~' ~otfom"·~empera:.t~r~"0:: _~ ,
the pr,evious'pcriod (i;e,. L.. 'fo'r 19S3-~6 on tempe'rat\.lre ..
for 1~SO-S2) gave' an r 'val~e, of.D.848 (P "~,'O"07)',and'a
~imi.lar' ~tot fo~ research, data .gave. r' v~lues 'of 0,,768 .
(P.·< O.20"l,for L•. and'.o ..a-is_'cp. <',O"l~)'f~r the,age-IO
. . .
\ • £i.s.h ..Fo-r othe.i pl0t.~ of Divi~.ion'- 3L, data· r ~al~~S~'
were b.elow·O.7.50· •. Cor·relations with average temperatures:
..J-
Age an'd len'gth. at sexu.i:~ mat~t~·ty
The' 'age· pf -50\:clli.turity· in -1969 -72' ~as ,siinific~n ~'.ly
l~wer th~n :i..~ th'e earlier per.iod i~ bot~ rCNAt: ,Divisions
.', '. ,'("'. ' . -'. ' .. :', ". - .: .
(T'ab1e 4); In. Divis~on'3L ·,the.-,~. Mso for males clianged
fJ.:;.~ 1..~~9_t O.2~,'.~n>96i~6S to '.~.4.3;~ 'O.l'3·,.in:~;t~~ ~e_ceilt
data! ailda.corre,sporidili'g: ch',an,ge. ~·rom.'13~9~ '.:!::" 0'.12 3 t.o· ..- ,"
·'10:.57- :',:.O~i8. f~r fem~~e's·:-'::I.n' Divisio·n.3l>I the- de'cline
,was fro~_ ~',32' ~ .0 •. 13 - to ...4'-~6~, ~ 0.0,7 fpr. m_Ii'~!~ 'and,' 11,'0 7". t.
0.15 -Fo 8-.79-~ 0.0'7 for females. P'was '<"0'.001 1'n all
. c.&ses'.
. _ T~,~~e ,,~a~ ,:~o SignifiC~.t,: diff~ren~~ .b,~t~~~n the .
~~ngths .at w~i~h male pla1~_e .were' SOt mature for'the two'
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pe,riods' in.e·a~h area (P .. 0,30 ,for'I;livision 3L and 0,06
. . . .
fo'r Division' 3N) (Table 1'4),-.- ActuallY,.for both '.periods
. arid'~;eas thel'e ~a's lit-tI'e'$liHeren'ce i,n len'gth at
sexual maturity.. For t'he .fe~9.le.s ,·there was alSo no
Signi,£ic'a~t:dif.fdrence b'etween th-e length at Msll fQr: the:
·t"!'o p,e-riods an.d areas (P .. ,0.30 for., Divisio.n 3t ~nd "
0.10 .for 3~).,
Discussion"
. chanies. in .growth
Within t~e whole Nor.th!'est At)antic there is a.
fair-ly 'high degree of varta.bpt'ty' in'the'le;'gth 'at age
~f plaice:" 1n: secti~' i a~d, in ?itt' (1967)' i'~ w~s
shown that, female plaice' c~lle(;"ted, in researchcro'ises
·var.ie~'signi£ieant1y,in :si:te at,age for a nUIfI~.er of
io!;.alities:sampled: .ft.. positve ecr'r·elat.ion' was found
b~twe,,,:~..Si:t~ at. a,g~~ '~ ~n~'.·l~ i~'r ~:h.~~ '~Ilr~o~s, IOC~I.iti~~
and ~he probable b~~tom temperat~re (~ec'tion ,J:'•. Pig, 15) ,.
The' eVid~~ee PJ'esented.hcre indicates a ..8radual
L
-,"145
.' ' ,- -
and coupl,ed _,~i th ,'the- eVidence, from' age' groups~nd,year"..:
,cla_sses',(.Fig, 39 '!n'd 40) "confi,rm,the fact that ~nincre'ase
. . .
,in size :~t comparab1C age- tHlS: occu:ned.'
Growth of fish depe,nds' ulti~a~elY 'upon' t'he:
availabil'ity and u'tilizatiQn 'of fooa.. 'Environmen'tal
co.ndi ti0ll:s 's~"ch" as tel!lpe rature '-coritr91' the 'utiliz~tion
;f fo.od. but as ~t~Ken:ii~ OiB4 :and 1935) an-d' Kohler
!196i) -in~icat"ed, for 'cod, _tempeT8ti;~'e'w~s 'relat'~p, to
, '-, '. ",','
g-r~wth ' indi,rectly "in8~l:Iuch 'as 'i t' ,controlled the,- t:o'od
: suppiy• ,The previously' men:tiore,d' 8ssci~'iation, h~e,t:ween
" ' " , " , , '"" "average siz~ at age and --temperature for,8'number-of
geO-graPb~,~ region,S (Pitt iif67r '~l.;lg~ests.tha~.' te~pl;l:ratuie
. " ",' ' .. ' ,-", /' "
conditions co.nt;rol ultimat;e,fis~ sh"e_prob,a1::l~x't;o"a grea't
',exte_nt 'by -its infl~~nce- on:,t~~ _~"ai~'abid~;,of' 'prey",'
species 'bo,~h- in q~a~ti~"~d ~ype asS:min';, Q"- rei,~'tive~y
s"t'able: s toc~' 's iz'~, ,,;
Available, h~dio'gr~~liit:-'data.'(Fl.~, ,~3) ,.sugf":~t Q
fairly: s.ta):l'~e' ~~~pe:z:~ture,r~'gi~~.w~t~i~ ~he' two'- I?i yision!!
'du~iJ!.g the peri'~'d con~.ider~d he.re', ',No si"gniflciLnt "l"-
,~~r't'elations'were, 'foun,d b~,tw~en"t~'m:P~i-~tu~~':a;n.~"V~'~iOUS
a,ge-length parl!-~Iie·ters., ,How~ver,.,cert~iri -posi t:i:v~"·t rends
'suggesti~g al).'- inc;re.a~e' i'n size' ~~ a'ge- w:it~: t,e,mp'~ratl!.te
. '-.', , '
were obser_ve,~, .'i,n 1)iv~sio,n .'3L" ",The di'ffi~l~Y"with,-
temju!lratur,e"information us,e'd ,wi,:tJt s~- f~w data"p,O'in'ts 'i~
th~t, ~t?mslous, '~on~~uons-"':~n ,~~~',o,r:,'t~~:'adj:'scent yeai~"
.0:.:.,
" '.,..
. . .' '. ,."
~an' rnas~ a gene~~l', trend':' The '-latter is particula~ly
applicable to Division 3N where tncursi.ons of Gulf
. ' ',. ~ .' '
Strealll. water produce'atlnoTl2al' conditions in certain
ye~rs: 'Ir ~~ .th~r~f~re s'ugge~ted .that .change,s i~ s;-z~: '
a1 age w!liy" b'l! to. a 'larg~ exten't .the .res.ul t of' a "
~ed~ct·ion. in '. the., d~il~~ ty ,~f. plaice .or 'o~h~r '~ompefing'
spedes, The e;vidence: .for,Divisio,n iL was particularly
·strong,'with ,s.i·gr\ifica~:<corr~ia'tions 'b.ertween ,size a~d
';>tock abundan·c~. (Fig. '.4'2 'and: 43),. however, sl?m~.ca:"ution
shou~d be ·ex7.rcise:.d 'in :~utting. too much cr~di!Oce in ~the '
. r~.1ati(lnstiip '.whh .asYmpt~tic ,length (Loco) sinc~ it may"
. be susce'~t~b~e to' ct.:ange depen~ing 'upon the "ran.s.e of
ag~s '~~~d i~' f£t,una:"t~e ~urve._ .
.¥h.ile'the~e is nO'evidenti6 that stock'den,lty
. :pe~-se ~nfl'u~nced r~e",(lf growt~ ~'~ piaice,on the'Grand'_
Bank,. t}1;t;.e .i..s i~for~a1:i~"i1' i_~:~Jie~~ite~8ture' in~icating
that ~rOwdin8 may affect' the fe~ding'of f'ish; thu;':B~o~n'
(1157)"" s~o~:ed' tb"et 5alm~ f.rutta 'f~"'di~' n'o~ ,feed well ,~~ ..
'th~' p;esence. 9f ~~raer.,fhh:~d:·thato~eT~r_01fde(fi~h: .
I ··lI.t~ ·.l~s~ 'and util ~ud.··~O.Od .iess. ~.fficienqy. th~n fi~:h
. i~ le~~, c'~~~~~j1 cond~tio:ns. ~owevet::; KO~le;: (1964)'
:{ound' ~h'at' . food sup~ly .~as-. the main' fictor' in£lue~c:i.ng
g~O~'th.:'·,~onina":'(l9~S),'s,~:at~d 'tha~:"whil~' fa~t~~.s ,sl:ld~""
a~, temperitur~':arid"'o~'~e:r'~'l?n4iii~ns of' 'the 'se~ ..~~y .~~e;.t









in 'growth of Barents' Sea h'addock (Gadus ae.g1e~inuS~·Was ~
a reduc,ti~n, 'in abundan~e ~~d~lay .(~lS 1966),. in~i.fated
a ·s imil.ar· con~iHon ~or ,cod' (Gadus mo'rhua) off ..~ab'rador
'~' :
(Di visions ':2J"- 3.K).
". -. ,
Not only' were 'pi-aiee re'dueed in nu.rnbers. 'but' also
co~~etitors s~c!t. as cod: 8!l-;r{a,ddOCk have b:e~~"'hea~i'~~
exjlloHed. thus: changing va;rious intersp·ecific. relationships.
, " . " '"ca~~'iin ·~qd.·launce ,.a'r~ major.food ite,ms' f~i.~l(lic~'·(See'-
, ' .. " . '.", '
Sec.tion.'l,a~'~' Pitt 197'3,) :and. a reduction in cod ,density.
~oul d: .be' expected'·,'t'o in·c~ea~e. tpe a.b~ndance ,of ~hese
;. two' p'r~y s'pedes.
F~~ 'Americ'an p~aice b~~OI~ .30 ~m, I ,found .that
the:: '~'~eates't pe rcentage: ~f, ·tot~l. food~'(w,eigh~) was
¢;us~~c~s pri~Cip~llY 'amPhi~odS ~d ~~mace,~s: "fo~l~~~d ','
Cl:os-e~y ~y s,mall btitti-e s't'a:rs" (Ot:lhiu~~id.ea,)' ~na :~·.'t
'. ' ' ..': " " "i'", .. ':,' '.,'.';' .:, ~,' " Q.::
o-ther .echinoderllls :,(Section 1)'. ,Above -30 'cl!\ fisli~
prin.cip~l.lY· 1~unce:~ ~n~ 'cape'~i,n :ac<;ount6a~"f"or::, ~h~:
~r,e,a·~est'·:~.;Opo~ti~n ~.f :~h.~· jtota'l' diet" b.Y :_w~·i~~.~"
although .in Divis.io~ 3-I;-:J',echino.der~ .aJ.'e,.s·t~ll· a, IIlai.lil'ri
~ tern .a~d ,the, hrger 'fi:~h'''stiil".-c~m~~t:''''s:,;,i th'· t:.h~: ;~:-:.
~mal1er fi"sh., The di£f"eren~e;..iJ;l" aver.'ge'·size at age-
'be;~qd the:' fir!i{ four' o~: ~Tve-:~ea~s'.i~"~~t .ail \h~~:'
l-arg~ and,:n.~',.~i~if~~ant' di~:f~T~,n,~~ 'ims. ~~~nci, bet~e.eri
th~! i~te' ,of, g~OW~h '-(S~OP~5J: !.or·,.;~~"l~5.'4.·S~'(~:~.S':~"1~.). and





- 'apparentiy wa~ de~~rmined at 8'fairIy·.ea:'rI."y age when
. .
p~aice we:re feedil"!g main,Iy on crus1;aceans a-n~: ot~er
small'bottolll f'orms. Obviously wit~ ~ 'limit o:n the
p·8rti.c~e 's~ze ,th'a,t can be"hken. ~he ,den~ity. ~f ~h'e
. prey animals' 15' im"portant with C:01,;peUtion' frcim both
: ' : '.
large, and ~mal1' R,Iaice. and' from .othe~ bot·toin ."feeders •.
'Yanulov (1962) ,attrib·ute·d t~e slow g;owili o~ plaic.e
on'· the'no.r.thern ,half of the Grand Bank, (Diyi"Sion 3L)
" ',' t .' " '.
to high .ab.undance and 8?:inadequate: 'food ,supply.
S(ze' and,'age ~t sexual, maturi'i)'
. , . . '-' . . .
TJ:l6 ,apparent incre1!l~e -iil'size 'a~ age over"a ,six
, '. . .
.:OT ~e.ye'n· year. periP~'Tesult.e,d .in a',. siint f.iciu\t. reductio~.
;n'~,he time ~equired fa attain 'sexual ,maturity:, This:
sugges ts :."~l1at 'gonad .~.ev~lapment' i"s a: fun~tit)n .of body'
,s'i~e~ith 'hoTlllones that ,'initiate $~xunI 'lllat'u-ri~y;
'. j,'." .:....' " •. ,,," '.'
'being:'p,roduced onIy whe'n the fish .and.henc;e the gonads,
'h.·a·v~.· rise.hed .Il ~e;t~in,: 5 t'~~, -o'~ ~e'ye~ of ~ve.l,op~~~t.;
!i0wever.· in !Ipi.te·of. -t.n-is. I found (Sed:~on, 1- and Pi tt
1966) '. th'~t 'Pl~iC~' frOI!'l",the' -~outhwes'~, slope.' of 'th~, Gr'and
Bank' (ni~stl~ .~ivi·s'i~-~, 3~,) ....'~l"~hoUgh· ~h.ey 'we~e:'la:rg~'~,,'at'
compa rabte· age;: m'ature~, at ,a' greater .'age th~n -those f~oill.
~·1;""~r- g;~\oI'in:g',i.c;c~~'i,t~es.. '.PI~{ee- :from 'FleJ!l'isli' 'C~p
·{piVi~i.on 3M)','Wh~~h had ~Y'-:,fa'r th~.. :i,.aT:·ges/sh~ 'at ag,






and of ~is ownexperi'mental wer-ie, :'states'~ha~ a,ny
pal'ti~l~.r sp'ecie,s. stock or popula'tion that- in' th'e
.. begi~~irtg- e~hibits s, good rate' of·:g,rowt-.'h: g-ene.nUly. ,~
:t'~aChes. sexual m.aturi'ty' at an ,~~;li~,~ a~e, th~n a st'ock
'. . . .
,wi.th. B,. slo~r' initi~l ~a.ie. He- a15,o, po~'~,te~ out. ho~~ver.
t~at age of sexual' matu'ti iy c.ou~d be genetically
" de,!:~rniin'ed ~.hUS· e;XPlain~.~g.- the "e,?'rl.Y ~~tu'rat~~n' ~f
s'ma~l '£i"sh. i'n certain spe,eies. Karlander~i9~2)
~b!e'rved' th~t when .8 h~a_~ £i's'~e: .dr',S.S"Uc,8;tr1 '.r~?uce·d
the 'popuIat,ion site" ,of .the flounde'," ('Pleuron,ect~s .
.. .:£1eS~S) :10 th~' ii!li't{~,,' an _~c~ele'rat'i~n'.ii 'growth. :a~.~ _' ..
'a~ re'duced '.-ag"e at' sexual maturi,ty' by.' one yea r acc·un.ed.
Gross' (194V "fitli' the ,same, species,'reported' that 'th'~
. ',' '. " .'
~eitiliz'ation .of a"sea loch .imp,roved f~eding.condit"iOli.s"
iti~reased' gr.owth and;' also iow.e~ed- age at' se~ual
~atu~ity. As p·~e~:iou.s'iy· 'noted, -'the, m'ajor ~h:~nge ,iri
·~f,ze'.at ~'.ge .~~" ~·r~d_'!l,~.nk·'P'?:,~~c.e ·~p~e.a~e<t.~..~.~. ,1-~\~e
init:ral'y~at:5 ~d·th,is coul~ .trigger· an ~a:t'~y maturation: .'
• 'ISO .oi'
GENER;AL CONCLUS.fONS
The res.earch' program on t~c biol/?gy of
, .' .,
· Hippodossoidcs plBtessoldes .h'as _p,roduced -at ieast
some of', the' informlt: tion requi red for the management
. ".
· of the: ~ra~d ~~n.k stock, ,T)~us. th,ere -is 'evidence that
wtlile American plaice ha:ve'"a wide distribution' through-
,,' , .. ' .
c>ut. the No'rt:hwest Atlantic. Grand Bank plaice"appare'nt1y
· ~ iI:r_~ a:' di'screte :st~'ck,or ~ s{o~~ 'COl]l~le~'. " A.?di·~'~~n~i·l~
there is evidence ·to support the managellie'nt 'of Grand'
Bank p1aic.e as· a numbe~- of -gro~ps \"ithi~ ~h~ whQ1e Grand
:Ba~k' C~~PlCX. Ma;tu~e fi~~ .gr.ou~s ~nte;mi.nglel'·" Ii i,t1;. .
but" a-r17' p'r~ba~iy ·s,om~wh~t inte~dependen.t_'in the pre.'.
meiam.o~osi'.s: s,tages. ~oweve'f. present' m!'t,hod~ _0£
statistical repo,rUng a~d :eriforcing ,of' catch quo.tas
~ecessitat,e1.~mana'~e~ent'~t,the ICNAF Di{.iSio~·(or,group:·:
:o{·.d\v\.ion.) ' •.V.1."· . . . . .. \
Stu~ies of, spawrii~g.;: and a'ge. ~pd '~en8th 'at sexual,
inatul'~~Y ..i.ndicat~d differences which: hav:e:'to b~,:,conside'red
. . .
. in . estilll,ates' ~( t,6:ta1 spawning bi,oma5S J ·'1'SlmU-art'y; ,~£ecund~t.Y .
.~tudies may .be ·imp~rtaJit.in rut,br& a~tempts as:,est_a~i·is.hlrig
.1 f?OS;;;bl~_.~io,~k:~r~~rui~m,~~'t;re·1·~t~~ns.h,iP_S:':' ;,'
, As .further backgro.und ·lnformation ·for the.
~a:nagel]lent pr' th~S' sp.e~·ies :a- st~d;. qf 'fo(jd -;e~tiire~~nis.:·
~hed s~m"e -H:ght' on .th'e' r~asori\~,r:diff~;~'~ce~':in gro-.;.rth·
b'et\o/Elen 'd,iff~Ten,t, regi~s .. Of'- th~ ~:a~:~ B'ank,: imd- .p,?~n~'e'd
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.to t]1e ne'ed"'for more det"ailed )t4dy, of its ,ecology.
", .. . , ", ,\ -. - ','
. R~sea:ch.on·this exp~oit~~ stock on.,the Gr~nd .
Ban~ ~e~c:e ·w~s ,~~'nce'Tned_ "directly or .i~d~recti.y with )
t~e ul.ti~a:te goar ~f ev~n~UallY conuoliing fis'hing' !
.~C:thity, in'8 ,manner .tha.t ~ouI:~ prod~c;e the .. highe,st
a,ve::~ge -annual, catch on a _continuing: basis ~ :This:: l~vel
. "i~ .usuaily·te"rmedo' th'e level of 'in'~xin\um sOlis t'8:in~bie .yiei:-d.
H?W~:Vei.r'.:: 'this is. ,'dif.f.ic.~~t., to.. de~{~e wlth .pre~iSiO.rj:~d
really, canna t "be e's tlim~ted on' a" long-,term 'b.as i~ 'w'i th
any: d~~r~e, ,0.£ a'c~ut:~Cy' w:ith' the.j.nform~don· ,~d'-m~~el~-
ptesently ~va~lilble 'I ' r .",
. In ·ih.'~ .eail~ ~ays' of ~CNAF. atteinp'ts weTema,de
to"regUl,~~e. fi$~ing b'y -i~~itihg' th~ :5~ze (ag~)' o~' t~~ .
·f~Sh· ~ec.ruited 'to' th~"'fishe"r>:; ,however more rece~t
.syrateg:i:es of man'a$emen t. have. Invo,}Ved .Hmi ting remo~al;;
~T~in,·the s.tock 'by "int:e·rn'8.ti~·na.l·ca'tc~,quo·ta: regu~~tion5
8!ld t~us, ~o~e.f':l~lY'r~g.Ula~ing'. fishing· "mo'rd~i1;Y.. (~.). .A
m~re rec~n:,t .~~~nt ~~S;been to', iinP05~ diT~:t· effoTt
;H-mh'8t~ons ~,n tomb'fnati.on ..Wit,h' c~~ch - q~otas. , "
.Hi-sto.r-ical.·ly; in' 'fish> population' 'dYJiam~~s, itudies •.
", f~o.mea~urf'!'s:·of £i~~ing:'mort"a'{tty.(Ii) hav:e 'he~ define'd,,:~
.i~'~.', Fmax ..~i"Fti~~., "F~~~ re'fe~~ t~. ~ :i~ve~" Of·'.~' ,it :_~~i~.
'. the ave'rag~ 'catch (welg!)t) ;f~om:. each '~e'cruit .to"the fishery
'is~a niaxi~~m.·fo'r~ '~'. p~T~i~ular s,e~' 9£ .gio~t~~ :'~'g.e·. ~t: £~~~~.






.. . . . . - .
fo! ·:thcsc .~.onditions. i~depend!!p.t of r.ecruit:lI.en t. F'~s(on
the dther hand ;e;fers ,to- fishin"g' .lIorulit-y at which 'the
·.. ~v~~ag~··)ong'-t·en·C8t~h"from_~h:e"':"st.Oek as 1I.~h·ole is~
.'0':;~;::::':::~:~:~::':;:~::::~~:':: :::::u::~:~:~::::::: of .
. "." ,t,~~~~ .~as. US~~ilY .be~n.'-· ~'h~' pr_~~t·ice:·.ii.. ~he -I CNAF. aTe~'
". ':in ,·t.4}\" ~b~ence a,f, .d.hec~ 'evi~eric~ ..of. a'.5 t~~k· ..re~r~i t~eni.
'·r~·l.ati.cmshii;., ..
'.. .:.~: ~~·or"'~Lt::.l:.::~:::i::.:: :~::.:,.:::::;~:::::::~::.t t::U:~~:e~ -.:
.·.,.·J~~!;~j~I~;I~~t~:tf~;~~E:'·
., ···~·?~i!]:f{;g7if~~[fs~:~f~···





.t..,t~e 'annual"'le~~l 'of Temoyals' 'CoTTeSPdnd'i~-g ,t~;'a f~shillg
:::::::::.':.:~j;~::n:/:::\:;::~:rt::::::~;:::::'~ ..
, '~h~. 'on'iy, 'Tec~~r~~ ~~:: t~,~S~ ..·th·~. ~ve~~·ge,.~~~·c.~··'·~·n.'.~,~~,b.er~'
'oi',~he:Yd~ni~s t age, giou'p- ~ppea'ring .:i~ the' f'ishery' fC?r
'.. ;h~ :'~i~';i,~,~s i.', to'· 4 :'.;~~~~'.' .
.. ;:t:.::r:r~::·:!·:t :ta::::{;r::O::~:::;f:.:::::~j~:. ~ro•.
t:i:::::~::n:e;::~::f:~';::a:r,::e;:.f:'::;:o::,:h:e;Ul{s
. ·that tim. c~i;~lat~.p":r~:~e:"c~ite'd,:a'ge ·gro.ups {roin.',res:eai-c~:··
<fUl~~S' '~i t,~" s4~5~4~e~t·.: ,c8tCh'es"-~y' ~he: ~omm~~~i~i .'fle~'i
T~e'. 'app'~-Te-~i de~~i:ty·~·'d~p:nd'ri~'i'" ~~'~~~-S:'-i~' i~~;th' .
·.•.2d:E:~t:::I:~:::::::i~::~EE::,t~::~:::tl~:i~::~;:f"i,h .'
.~ .~'~ ~ ;~'~,i< .~:.t,~t.~: ·is.,"~s. U~'l,y': ~\e ~~'~~~'" a i. ,,'.~,,~.~ c'~·· t~~~':~~~;;~'~~ ,,':w.~·i gh~:": '
of::~~~e ·',~e.m~irii.n.~:;'fiS'h :i~~!~:~~:~s.:~,~~~.:,t.~i·~:iS ·,th·e~. J>,it~jc 'a~~
";"':~:i,:~::~:::S~~~~:;'~:':::~:·::',:::.:'::::.~':i,!~:~~::t::~'~::l~·~::t,~,,··Pf·.
bd~i'5'>" _~.:'f' :: " " ..." '.:--:,":', " .': ...... ' ";;".
:'. '<At:"~;e'~,~~t t~l.: ~~·i~~~';<~:j ..::~~,;~'~i:~,~ -'~'~Vi T'~rini~'~i
··::.~~:!:~:.~b~:~:.:; .:;~;~:~ ~'~i:tS';;.:::,~~~t .
":.' "/<>':~~
~:.:. '.- ::..' ~, ,",::'....
. ': '., ,';":.:~;,' 3; , ~"''-'"''




~'~:. ~'a.r.t~·cul~·r.: t·~,~.·_ £Js~~~r~ ~ fO~,Amel"~C~~ 'pldc~ 'on ;t~e.
.'G~'a,nd",Bank ,whe:.~ ):~.e·,-'f.iS~l\l.fy-.:iS ·c.atri~ed··ou~ ,ili' conjYrictio~
,wf~~ ·:£ishe·ries'· for,. ye_~l,ciw'ta'il '.'f1ounde"r -(Limah"ds" fa rrugfne·sr· ' ..
'and C"o:d, (Gad~s': ,m~~huaj.: '::i'hus iu't~;_e- mo~els, f~r f:is~e'de~"
rna~a'~~;ment' ~iir h'~~e·:··.io indude: ad~~tion~~' ~arar:Je~er:s,:
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,App~ndix I - POPll'S' CQhort Analysis
As wi~h Gullaird's al'!~ Jones' methods, 'Pope"s (1972)
CC?hbri Analysi'~ 'is based, ,on the, t,wo Te.loilt'ionsh~PS . '
Ni.l :,- ~l e'xp[.~,~Mj
Ni Fi [(l~e~p{.'(F i .tM)}J
and (;i - . "i+ M
(1)
(2)
wheTe ,Ci,~ catch i'n yeat: :i, Ni popuiation ~n'yea.r'i, F and'M - "
£-i~§ing, and .n~~u~al '~ortaiity'~, ~nd, exp," th~ exp,,?nential fun,~tion.
~1)' above, 'c'an 'b,e, writ.ten, ~s
'Ni+1'exp(+M), '..' Ni exp'(-F i ) '" ", (:ry-"--
, :;. Ni-t{i (l.:~xp{-Fi}j";··.. " '. ~' ,(~.J
, ",' ',' ':',
Rea~rangin¥ ~2) to solye fO,rNi a,nd sub.st~ tuting into (4).' for ,~i
[ 1 i,r<4;/';- . "1-C,' ~j;~~~~;~~~::~;i '] .. ; :.;,'.. (5)
"'~ Wlthn the ringe M <.0.3'nd F < L2th i""ctio~· Ii,':
tlie large. bt:acket can fie "appro'Xi.;at~,d b~ ~XP,~'+~i'2),w~j,ch ,
according t~ 'Pope-;-ha's i,n errqr .a1~ays"le'5s tl'ta,n',· 4\)' The 'coJjort-
AnalYSi~ ~e'~hod' i~ ',t'~U~."b!l,~ed' o~ ',~o ... 5. ab~,~~., ~h:i~,h,: i,s .w~i~,~~~-' a"s.:
C·






Thu's .usiI}g 6 ass' r"eeurrenee reI"ati"onship
Ni' -.. ci e
M/ 2 ~ Ci+le,3M/2. • ••. + N~e(t"i)M
I;f. the year- class. ha.s. 1).Qt· passed, completely through
~'the H.s~ery,. Ci.ref~~~ ~'~o,' tf1~ catch in:y~ar t 'O.nl~ .. In tMs
cas a
-(Ba.ra~ov' 5 ~atch' equat.ion)
. wlu,m'the -resT,-cIa's5' has pass~d complet.elY t'hrough the'
fisheT~ ci>e,fers'- to 'tne c,steh, i.n y~ar t and. all. sU~lseRuent years',
·I~·.thiS case
COhOT;t A:ps}ys.is'
"', ,Tsbie I "(a)'~ and -(b) and Table II (a) (Il) (c.). '111'45-
.t~ates '~oTk ';~eet:~' fO,T, .thi's, method ~nd·:.a_s~ ..ep -by' ~tep,.p.ro-~~·d~~e
;~:::c::: ::i::~~::::\::,~~::::t~i:::~:a::;,:~::,~~:~:~;e 1I~
:-...,'('~j,J' .'~~~.- ~h~ ~-9'~~ ye~t-~c;a5~ "USin~ ~ge-~:·6_~1,;·"e;'ab·le:. i~ ""Eb»)~







F~r th'e oldest, ag~ ,group assume, or 'estim~t~
some value .for F, or .Fn'i!1 Table, 1 (a) -for th~
1957 year-class .:Fn. '. 0, ~O. 'C.a~c'hes '~re listed
-in Col. (1): (C i ).
Ste.p.2 ·(Col.2)· J::or M·· 0.25 ,calculate yalues "of CieM/2.fdr
each .."age . (~MlZ '" 1-.,13.32) ali~ for ·age. U .





~a,lcula'te~' initilit v,alue of' N(Ni ):' In th,i~
ca~e, o{ Ci (Ci~)_(T~~le -{ (al) ~he cat.ch
repicscnts the virtual, population ·since
appa~eritly the -year-c'iass has pass~d c~mpffielY,
t·hrOug.h th'e ·fishery.. ~n th~s' ca~e 'th~ ini~ia';
vdu~ .~~, 'N i ~s' C:.~ICUllated.,frO)ll
. -',' Ci2i , ,
Ni •. 'J¥"
:N,:.. '. ~~:,:l_ .. 161.~. (~)g oj. 0,25) '" 262
Ho~ever; if the,Yjlar~cliiss was not complete,'as
'.;>n' .tb~, cas.e: of' t.h-e' 19~2 year:'c.lass .·(T~ble' ,I .> .







Ca~cl:llate' Nita e. (Col. 3! w
For the 13 year 0145 in- thle" 1957 year":c.l~s!;
'.., th'~ c'~1~ulati9~ Is simply :262 .x'eM (1.• 2.84);. 336.
Ca'lc~late Ni (COl.~4} .. ~t+l el>!· + ,C i eM/2:
Nil. - . 33,6.+ 131 ~. 461
Calcu~a~l:! F by taking· natural logs of Z' and
subti'8ctin.g M
,.~" ~·.*_.'O·.~SH'
Zl~ ~ jLo&e '0,.5581· 0.580
. F,13 .':0,.580 • 0 •.25'" 0.330
.,
165
1\ppen~ix 1 Table L Calculatibn ~~ POj.e:s cottort. ~.Ilalysel! M - Q,2S
'0 -0.45
{"i 19~i-year:'classes
.(1) (2J (3)" (4) (51, "(6)
~ Age c, d~i/2 '. .~·~i+l"1-+-1° e ",('000) "('0,00)
~' 1976 2238 15':~41 ."18,08.0 0.382 .,0,132
3991 4522 1,816. 12,318 0.701 0.456
10 1891 3,944 6.!l~7 0; 6&4 O.43~.
11 .1449' 1641 .1.~30 3.072 1.Ql~ '0,,164,
12 4~4 .:514 600 1,114 0.869 0.6.].9'







" "J 19~2' year-Jusas ~
15. 1>0 ~
7 2734' 16,858;9 1~.593 0.40'03 .O.lSl? ',~,
,1449· 16'42 u,~~~.~o 1~.130 0.3836 0.134 Il> ~.
.-' 2002 .2269 6.:~78:,1 8,947". '-O-~ ~425 .!,,'292
JY 1~ 1650 la6~ "),332".0 5.• ~Q,l.. ~.fi9S3r 6.'445~





. ", .' '.
C.alcu.lat·ion',:,o,·f Matrice( ~f.
.~O?U1a.tiO~.,NUmbe~; .(N). and ~'F.~Shi,~~ .MO~,~a:1"i:~Y.· (F)·
. number: ,of ye:~r:(for bo~J-i 's,e~es':in eac.h 0'£ t:Jtet~o leNA!:
Di~'i5i~~s···v~i~es '~f:(~)' ~~d···p~PU}"at·i~;',n~.~b9'r~ ··CN) :~~'e;~ :ca~- .
. . . . . . .. '
'''value '0.-£ .the:exPl~ir.a·~ion '-rate,' ~s lie~e'ssar"i; '.!,hi.s 1'5 a'·,
di'ffic'uit. parameter: t~i est'tmate esp.eG'i.auy·· for ·the:' ~o~.e
!:data, '. For '~he older data wi'th' ,~~a;~'C-1a~~~s' that Rave;: pas's~d
c'omp1e~elY thro~gh '·the· f.i'Sh~ry.- so.~e' in~i~a"tio~ o~ .,star~i~:g
:: ;:r::!::~ :'::~:':~:d::,t::::b~:~:C:::.::r::::!o:.~:. ,.
eff~ctive fishing e'ffort are availabie; -in fa'ct ..··.t~e"accuiacy:·"
.o'~ ~t ~s n~~ ·~a~~i~~liJ~lY ... :sensit ive .-f?~ :'t~e~~: ~~t;a: :a~ ~,Vi'~~n~~;i
froil tnefoqowi~g-t~b1e ,.which compares".popuhti.on··.b~(t' ,fi's,Ung.
. :. , ' '.' .. :' . ,''', ',i " .. , ' \'.,' " .
. mortali ty estilt!,ates. for :~ po.rti~,!1'o£' ~he "1,951. year,~crass '.
(Divisio~ >\:,) using' 5, di.f£ere~t· v~.lues .of' Ft.,.:
'.: '. ..
"
36",013 35,875 is ,780. .3~,l"lO 35':65~
".
"
24.~r~6 '·24,083 24,005 23',94"8
:
~3~9~6.
,. 16,:f61:' 16,168 16.• 104 °16",:059 16!O23
11 ,.,5'97 ·"S2~ 7,46i
-: .7,431 7.~O2,.,
:3;,.29_~ 3,23,,\ ,"3,192 3,161
""
3,13.7




Ex'cept for' ~,os~ ,fo.r,~tJ.ge 2} the ,amoun't of diff,.ererrb:.,
in stock size is not very ~ubstantial wh~n 'one ,consi"ders
the probable" errors in the, estimlrtes of numbers caught,
However,' for recent fata the estimati~n"o~ Ft ,is' '
difficult and'llaY only· be 'accomplished by refere.nce to the
. . .
ef~ort level of the recent .year in the re.gression of. J:, on
fi~hlng effort from h.is.tortc, data (.:iection 11 Fi.g'; 34),
lI?wever', siJ:lce spme orthe early effort_d~ta were not
par~icUlarlY g?Od', the' f.it of the."line.1IIa)':~ot~beespecially
..HB'!'inS. din.ermine'd a s taT-Hng .on' te'r-min'al Fishing
nio'TtaU;y 'rate{FJ•. ~a.lculations can pr.9ceed as' describ~d
. .
in this' Appendix doing each year-class separately. H~wever,
'wJ:!.en cB.1culaq,ans are ~ni t~ated for ·year~c-h~se.s 'that have
'not completely pass.ed through t.he ffshery some "method had
to; be. use'd' ~o arriv~' at a:, val~e fOr'~Ft'. In Table' iii ,~ as
a s.tarting'value for the 1951 year-class the average :F' for
19.67,-"73' (1,725) (h'orixo~tal1y acro~s t,~e ~abl~5 was' ~s~d as .
Fi: and g~ve: a 'popul.atiol1 5'~ze. of. 93. (TlLble.I~J b), As each
- year-:class' is completed di~gon~lly·in' Tabi"e- IH c, the
". ",'" , . I ' " "
"values for the s~.v~n years a~e averaged to give a new'F t ,
~awev.er •., averllging.Fs in this ~ay is .praliably conect
~nlY if, th'e' f,ishiny is ftiir-ly ~tllbit:ize~ without fluctuatioris'"
'i"n 'f:i5h~ng effort il.l1d/~r recrultmen t,' Thi~ ra'Te~y;t~~ case' •
~nd' ·is ~very likely not th~ ca~e_ for G'~~nd .Bank··.Pl~ic~';
~ 169',-
'T-~e nveragi:ng of F :rid the'\alcuiation of .m~~ices.
~'f p' in ~~iS mnn'ne.r,was use"d to get·an in.dication of p'artia'l
z:ecruitment levels"" or', an a.rray of the exploi tation J?att,~rn"-
, ',be .ca:lc~late~ tha~ problIb.ly ljIore-' closely ref-l;ec'ted' current"
fi.shing,levels,' ,frQm .~n'cxanli!!aticin.of the mean·F. ,values
'in T~ble III (ch it \o{O~ld appear ·that Plaice' are being
. , .",.
rcc'ruitcd to, the.' fishery thro.ughoU~ )their e:x-P,?oited phase
so, tlist in estimating proportions tha't,were bE;ing t:!llly.
,~ ..
>.
exploited, (partial recruLtment) 'it ""85 assumed that th'e F
. .
va:u.e, at ag~ ~1.,·,a.~84, w~~,eq~al:to 1.0 and. levels O:f
recruitment were calculated. on th;·s l).!lsis. Thus.• taki.ng· .....
',an ass"t!med 'F~ fO,r 'the ol~e~~ .a~e i~the most recent ye'ars.·
, dat'a~ the partia.l.Te~ruitmen·t,'values,can,be app'iied 't~ give"
Ft' to initiat~ t~e:coillputations.: T'h-U~. i.n T8:ble IIr.c~)
~~,e, start\ng Vi1\-l~,S on. ~h'e right ,s:i.~OUl,d'b~ us-e~...






Appendix 1, Table III. Mairice9 .( I') C.a.tc:f. Ib) population and
(0) fishing fljO;:tdity.
"t· '(8). J. .,..
:l A ,.ear ;no~J 9B. 1961 1966 1969 \970 1972 ~9?3 f9i4, l,-2i6 ill.. 3" '37 90S ~.477 -218-'
3 •.671 ,2,457 -2;413 '30 65' ,"869 2,932"
S !..c.!Z&. 3,224 1;392 ~ 1,490. 2,470 ;',449 -),578
"2,359 ~ ·4;382 3,130 ~ ),tEio 2,574 2,356'
10 2.552 2,1-36 .~ 2 ,1~2 2,192 1,650 1,56.3. ,1,39'3
11 1,164 1,41.0 34. 1,449 1,150 "1,422 '. "9
12 1,448 SO. ,,' "154 j154 5,2 .1,,017 ill
13 '576
"16 }56. . 233 43 11' 869 70
14
'" "




21;450 52,390,11,503 .""32,044 ~ 21,494 .22,2135 4,3.954
31,438 '23,882' lliill. 16,3~5 16,3;lJ ..16 ,970"~ '33.'433 ."0,380
's ~ 3.1;244 16,031 fi,130 .1~,983 "li.164 ,:.1~,63.9 .25;270 .
, 6,937 ~ 13,700 11,57.7 "!!l.!!!" B,017 7,294 "7,682
10 6 ,4~.3 3,32l" .6',089 G,BO;;! 6,254 ~ 4,249 3,409
11 3,66~ , 2,742 101
".#!@. 3.,43( 2,936 "2,595" i;930
3,087 l,~lO 891
'"
.!.rll:! 1,932 1,272~ ~
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